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p tb iitT o w n
iiilMr«air tlM "Ttm  Dte> ammr win ter* • m- Dllg 0yfnlgf In 8t  John’s 
OoMhir atnst, ia pnpnrn- 

V m  for tbs m in t  prsssnUtion of 
t M ita y  at K  Ouiiidr’s church.
W oangtMd toBOROfir svanlnr. 
Tbs jntftoaMaes wm bs la tho 
PoMiA Inagwiiw, and additional 
rsdtatlahs and muale win bo pro*

Chapman Oonit, Order of Am* 
a r iH ^  will seat Its olsctlTe 
and appcdnttve officers at a sei^- 
pnbllo Installatloa this evening at 
s^dit o'‘doek In the Masonic 
Temple. A social time will follow 
in the banquet hall and refreah- 
meots win be served.

Classes in the Modem DanCe for 
children, sponsored by the Man
chester Bh^ch of the Hkrtford 
Oouaty T.W.O.A., and held each 
Tuesday at the Community V on 
North Main street, will begin 
again on Tuesday, January 11.

V The Keeney street Parent-
Teachers Club will have a meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30'at the 
school. The business sewlon will be 
followed by an entertainment and 
a social time with refreshments.

Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan of 
Woodland street and Mrs. Ruth 
Hutchins of Broad street may be 
called for reservations for the set
back party of Manchester Grange, 
Wednesday evening, January 12.

\ The monthly meeting of the
s Board of Directors of the Silk City 
\Oorporatlon will be held at the 

Cfflce of the corporation, Monday 
^ 6 :8 0  p.m.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester^e Side Streets, Too

, Barbara Branch of SO 
Rldgbwood street has returned 
home ffter spending the holidays 
In Pittsburgh, Pa., with her fiance, 
George Bennett and his family.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For sale at the' following 

Manchester Drug Stores:
q i'IN V S  PIIAK.M.ttV 

Tcl. 4ISO
NORTH END I'llAR.M.^CT 

Tcl. 0S4S
CENTER PH.AR.M.%CT 

Tcl. 42S3 
WEI.DO.N ORCO 

Tel. sail
Featuring Tree Uellvery

■fiAve uou . . .
FORGOTTEN

The north end fire alarm system 
is orie of those Jinx proJecU that 
crop up every so oftM to engage 
the action of hymrlcal commit
tees and investigative authorities. 
When the new fire whistle first 
WM installed it very nearly ruined 
the town’s dog population which 
barked solidly one whole night 
after several bull bellows burst 
from the whistle on its official 
test. Doctoring eliminated the bel
low. but still didn’t get the bovine 
ass^ation out of the thing. On 
second trial, the whistle sounded 
like the old fanner’s call “Oome 
boss,.come boss.”

Now, with another change, the 
fire whistle can be mistaken for 
the whoop of a passing Diesel lo
comotive.

What is the matter with a good, 
plaintive cat call? It always gets 
attention.

aawhile until a way oould be found 
I to heave him back out o f the wa

ter. The horse, although deprived 
of easy breathing, apparently 
could do without air for a longer 
time above water than below it.

"So,” says the guy on the street, 
“You think this Sunday opening 
business Is something new huh? 
Right now all local places are 
selling liquor 365 days in the 
year.’"

"Betcha five they ain’t.”
"Gimme the five. The closing 

hour is 1 a. m. Every day in the 
year.”

Maybe we’re wrong, and there is 
no ex-iceman at hand to question 
on the subject. But as we recall It 
those Coventry horses that fell 
through the Ice and drowned re
cently, lacked the right equip
ment for ice walking.

When they used to cut ice—plow 
It out with a team—they provided 
against losing horses in the event 
of a "cave-ln” by putting “choke- 
ropes” around each horse's neck. 
These ropes were fastened with 
slipknots. If a horse fell in, the 
driver Jerked the rope as tight as 
he could around the horse's neck. 
’This caused the horse’s stomach to 
swell up and he would float for

PUBLIC
SETBACK
Odd Fellows 

Hall
W ED., JAN. 12— 7:45  A.M. 

By Manchester Grange 
Playing and Door Prizes 

Refreshments —  Adm. 50c

watmt

Psibspi )TM have put off-toe 
losig-lho pwrehassV  a aMoaaMai 
oraMriMT for yoor ibved ooe^
Nowbihe time la pay your dcblto 
the mwMry o f iboec who aieaBl 
so asach to you but arc ho longer 
hethu May ^  kelp yon in 
yoor ehoico o f  a Select teuiiM 
Barre Craoile memorial?

Saporifi 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 7732 

Open Sundays

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAYS 

8 A.M. to 11 P.M.
DAILT STORE HOtJBS 

• K M . to 11 P.3L

MS MAIN STREET

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:45

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

PINE PHARMACY
/s Open

StindayAUDay
Free Deiivery For Ali Yoor Drug Needs
PINE PHARMACY

“ Watch For The Little White Truck”
664 CENTER STREET t EL. 2-9814

No doubt any number of peopio 
who read this have 'had occaaion 
over the holidaya to wonder how 
on earth mail meagerly addreaaed, 
reached them 'in this “C3ty of 
Villi^te Charm.” with ita more 
than four hundred streets. No end 
of envelopes -were received with 
just "Manchester, Conn.” ’True, all 
the streets are not miles long, like 
Main street. Bast Center street 
and others we might mention. Peo
ple living at a diatance, un
acquainted with our town, have no 
conception of its sUe, or atreeta 
and house numbers. It entails an 
Immense amount of work on the 
postofftcc staff, to write in the 
street names and numbers for the 
army of triuislent workers deliv
ering the avalanche of greeting 
cards to the proper parties. In 
some cases old box numbers are 
used, and the«rcclplent never both
ers to notify the sender of the new 
street address.

One postal employse wa knotv 
carefully acruUnixed all cards and 
mall matter his wife had addressed 
(It waa their first Christmas to
gether) before sending it out.

Most of us can remember friends 
from whom we received cards with 
inaufflclent or Incorrect address, 
and let’s try to set them straight 
before another year rolls around.

Probably you have often wond
ered how some of these skunky ra
dio shows *draw down the tremen
dous bursts of applause they do. 
We have it straight from Merlin 
the Great Just how this is ar
ranged.

’The explanation Involves about 
1,000,000 mosquitos.

According to Merlin, achieving 
applause is something that must 
be thought out, and is not a thing 
that la naturally come by. He 
should know, since the struggle to 
get applauded Is one of his main 
concerns as a magician. To be cer
tain of applause, says Merlin, a' 
lot has to be put into the act.

That is where the 1,000,000 mos
quitos come In.

First. Merlin claims you muat 
equip yourself, if you happen to 
have a magic act, with a large 
box.

For the rabblta?
No. he says. For the applause. 

Let me go on, he aays.
So bn he goes.
You take the box and Inside you 

put an old shirt—pne with plenty 
of B. O. Then youigo out into the 
woods.

To catch the rabblta?
Shut up. ne aaya. We are talk

ing about applause.
You go out Into the woods and 

lay down the box. With you, you 
have brought some mosquito, net- 
Ung.

Pretty soon. If It is the right 
month for them, you have a box
ful! of mosquitos. ’These you trap 
and carry to the nearest hall in

whlok you have an 
psrfon}.

Tha rast, bs says ia obviona. You 
As you rsacb tha climax 
•ta—alwajm a eottfadai^ 

ata—Bbarmtea tbs mosquitos.
Tbs ttkKdtinff smafklnff iuid 

whacks makd-sverytklng corns out 
sV right. Aj^Iause bad been 
achieved.

Every CStristmas seasdn brings 
strange tranaformatlons to many 
Main street business Rouses. 
Stores usually frequented by woip^ 
en are filled with men, and mefi’a 
storea have more than their ukual 
abate of women ahoppera.

Results are often hectic, em
barrassing and confusing, Men 
try to appear nonchalant aa they 
shop for something delicate for 
their wives '  and sweeUisarta. 
Others redden as the saleagirl 
holds up a chiffon slip or blaok- 
laced negligee for their inspec
tion.

One local man wanted to buy 
some perfume for his wife. Into a. 
woman’s shop he -went, and aoon 
he had Inhaled several of the lead
ing brands of perfumery.

One sniff followed another, and 
the shopper etill didn't find the 
scent he desired. Finally he ask
ed; "Don’t you have any other 
flavors?”

The man in question certainly 
knows the distinction between 
odor and fiavor. W e. feel that 
perhapa* he inhaled the first 'fsw 
sam p^  too deeply, resulting in a 
type of intoxication.

Although instances havs arisen 
where' houses have been built on 
the wrong land, the trouble is 
usually not of a too aerious nature 
because, a house can be moved 
from one location to another. Not 
so with a well.

An Interesting case Is scheduled 
before the Superior Court in Wind
ham County. The plaintiff, a con
struction ootnpany, claima that 
the company built a well on land 
at Lake Amston for a customer 
who said he had purchased the 
land. After the work had been 
completed at a cost of about $540, 
it waa found that the land was 
owned by a third party. The plain
tiff is bringing suit against both 
the customer and the real owner of 
the land, claiming that the real 
owners benefltted as a result of 
the work and should pay despite 
the mistaken belief In ownership.

The title o f meanest crook in 
town was gained this week by 
some rat who, on New Year’s Eve, 
stole a chewing gum dispensing 
machine. It was one set up by the 
Klwanis club, and the proceeds of 
the sale went to help the kida’ 
camp project of the club.

This column, always striking out 
for the betterment of hard-pressed 
humanity, wonders what ever be
came of the move to establish a 
central comfort station. Once 
there waa a great hue and cry 
about this subject. Now Interest 
has dropped. It is, however, we 
believe, still a going concern of 
the public.

Up to now, which la IMO. we 
have seen no sign of a 1949 town 
directory. In fact—what happen
ed to the one for 1948?

A. Non.

To Be Soloist 
At Radio Concert

IVolli Annoim^e^ - I

Mr. and Ifos. James MeCknn, of 
91 Wetherell stieet, announee the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Mias Betty E. MeOann, to Franda 
J. McCarthy, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. McCarthy o f 28 Purnell 
place.

No date has been aet for the 
wedding.

Local Store Paft 
Of Big Campaign

Savings on large alses o f na
tionally advertlasd drug, products 
will be featured In Manchester by 
Arthur drug stores aa part of a 
nation-wide Large Sise Week, 
January 14 to 24.

Manchester will see the storea 
of these drug chains alive with 
posters, pennants, streamers and 
price cards carrying the slogan, 
"Folks Who Would Economise Al
ways Buy the Larger Size,”  and 
the phrase, “Commemorating Ben
jamin Franklin’s Birthday, Janu
ary 17th, 1706,”  in recognition of 
Franklin’s reputation for thrift. 
The display material la being sup
plied by Chain Store Age, coor
dinator of the national campaign.

Nationally, more than 5,200 
chain drug stores will dramatise 
the large-else story in newspaper 
advertisements featuring tha 65 
nationally advertised fair trade 
products participating in the 
event.

Chain drug store managers are 
in line for cash prises for photo
graphs of the b ^ . displays s ^  
statements on how the laige-sise 
display materials were u s ^  
Chain Store Age announced.

THI0U6H WINTn

Bndf gn-lint freeze-upa. . .  
gives upper cylinder lubricctioo 

. . .  contsins rust inhibitor.

Whon rpfuelinq ADO (HISIf 
IRIPU ACTION DkCGAS 

Take. 5 second'. Costs 7 5

Distributed By

MANCHESTER 
. AUTO PARTS

219 Spruce St. Tel. 2-2293

James E. Elliott, Jr., Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. SailotL of 
177 Summit street, ia manager and 
baritone soloist of the glee club at 
the Fort Trumbull branch of the 
University of Connecticut, New 
London, which will give a concert 
Wednesday evening over radio sta
tion WNLC In that city.

Normand Beauregard, son pf 
Mr. and Mrs. David Beauregard, 
of 742 Middle Turnpike, west. 
Is a first tenor in the group.

The program, beginning at 8:30 
p. m., will be directed by Louis E. 
Zerbe, of Fort Trumbull’s depart
ment of music.

IN S U R E
With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Eatate and lasuraaee 

566 MAIN ST. TEU 6066

COLLECTION
MONDAY, JAN. 10 

IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
eH F the Hospital — H ilr Local IMuOtry By Coattnuing 

Bare Paper. The Need Has Not dimlniahed!

r

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phono 6545'

N otice!

Terry's Beauty Solon
753 M AIN STREET  

STATE t h e a t e r  BUILDING

Will Be Closed
M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  10 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Because Of Illness

I if

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bisscii SL Tel. 4496

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General R etiring 

Call 4033 
Before 6  p. m.

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

' I

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold SL 

3233 Open 10-7

W arn
Vets Preference

Mew cope Cede hsosee oodie
coastruetlMi la various ■setisao 
of Mpaehester.  ̂ 4

4 Rooom aad bath wttb S ai> 
ditioaal anOalehrd apatalra. Hal 
water heat oU haraer . ereptoaiv 
rail laealattea. ceppet aad hraaa 
ploiuMag. We lavMe vaar la- 
^pecOon. Prlee $10,860. aad opiWfS

Attention 
Non Ypteransl

Constmetioa la accord- 
ooeo with pfauM aad oped- 
fieatioas.

Jarvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS .  

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

I
■■ •

Plan to Form  
Veterans^ Unit

Members o f 169th In* 
fantiy to Organise 
Chiipter in Town
A  repn^entiattva graup of 

former National Guardsmea awt 
at the armory Monday night for 
the piirpoae o f diacuaslng the pos- 
aihUlty of forming a local Chapter 
of the 169th Infantry Vetaraaa Aa- 
aociatlon. Since the next aeml-an- 
nual meeting of the Aseoeiatioa 
will be held in Manchester it was 
thought the occasion and tima ap
propriate for bringing the matter 
to the attention o f the former 
guardsmen.

Enough interest waa aroused at 
Monday nlght'a maeting to indtibe 
those preaent to decide on holding 
another meeting next Tuesday, 
January u th , at 8:30 p. m. at the 
armoiyvfor further dlscuasloa. In 
the meantime aS many ex-goarda- 
men aa poealble are being contact
ed and informed of this maeting 
and invited to attend. It will be aa 
open meeting and the only quali
fication for attending and taking' 
part In the diacuaelon is a com
pleted enlistment in any unit of 
the 169th Infantry.

The 169th Infantry Vetafana As
sociation waa organised a t tha 
termination of World War n  and 
at preaent has 200 miembers. C61- 
onel Wiinam H. Naylor, presently 
commanding the 169th Infantry 
and former commanding officer o f 
Company K. is the president of 
the association. Chapters o f  the 
association are located in Hart
ford, New Britain, BristoL Meri
den, Middletown,' and WiUlmantle.

The Association meets twice 
each year and following each 
meeting a dituier is served and the 
membera get together and renew 
and perpetuate frlendaahlps form
ed while they were in aervlee. En
tertainment la provided after the 
dinner in the form o f motion pic- 
turae, aingerf, dancers, and an ap
propriate speaker.

Veterans who may not be oon-

taetsd nro eordlally fanrttsd to at- 
tand tiM'BMotlag next Tueaday 
sight at the armory and bring 
with them as many o f their fonnar. 
Idtth budtfaa udio are tntaraiitad 
aad wish furthar Information con
cerning the new organisation.

Tribe’s Officers 
To Be Installed

laataUatlon of offleers will be 
held at the next meeting of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 88 ZO.R.M. 
witich will take place on Jan. 10 
at Tinkar Hall at 8>'p.iq.

A t that time the tribe wlU be 
honored when Dlatrict Dej^ty 
Fred Burke comes to this town to 
seat the neady elected officers.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting. . 

foeomiag officers are aa follows: 
John Buck, Sachem; Francis 

Daacoasa, 8r. Sagamore; Stanley 
OlSaver, Jr. Sagamore; John Ma
guire, Prophet; Sal* Vendrlllo, 
CoUector o f Wumpam; Wm. Lm - 
gett, Kaepar ot Wumpam; Wm. 
Savino,. Kbeper o f Records; Herb 
Johnson, Third Trustee; Irving 
Mills and John Maguire, Delegates 
to Great Council; Herb Johnson 
and aaveland Ellington, Alternates 
to Great CounclL

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Nbrtli End Pbarmacy 
4 Dtpot Sq. Phoiid 6545

Bonded Memoritde
OONNECncUT

v a i x e y
MEMORIAL CO.

Rasta 8, Sooth Wladaor ~  
Tetopheaa Hartford 8-MIS 
■eaideaoo MiMheoter $82$.

Aathoritod Osalsr 
ROCK OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

When Minutes 
Count

Rsvo your doctor tcla- 
phoao Ua prescriptloa 
to WeMoa'o over oar pri
vate profeesloBal wtro for  
Immediate delivery to 
yoar hooie.

WELDON'S
M l MAIM STREET

Cars Wanted!
W e boy all makes and 

models— 192|Jo 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main S t m t  
Tel. 5404 Or 2-1709

HILDITCH
m a r k e t

99 Sommer S tm t

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. BL to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

Fan Line Of Meats, 
GroceriM Fm its and 

ybir*tablea

• M O P A R •

P O L I S HE S  C L E A N E R S

a AtrrOM OBlLB BOUSB. 
Quick, Isatiag pelitk for all
Ihi'Tlin

a CHROaiRFO U tIf Wai|ie»m 
rait, Manidb aad’ririaqokkly, 

a F A B K ie CLBANEIL Ro-

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated

241 No. Main St. 
Tel. 511.3

The Arm y and Navy 
Ctab

New Progressive
BINGO
Every Saturday Night

STARTING 8 t l5  SHARP, JAN. 8TH 
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

HERB WHITAKER
WILL BE ON DECK OF THE 42 FT.

Owens Flagship Cruiser
A t The

NEW YORK MOTOR BOAT SHOW
GRAND CENTRAL PALACE 

JANUARY 7 TO 15
Owens Win Display 4 Different Models

For laformatioa Pboaa Hartford 8-1278 Or 8-2022
■ Or Darlag The Show, M. Y^ WIckerriuuu 2-44M 

For moay yeare It hue been, my pleasure to welcome oar many 
yachtlag frleads aad eathualaate darlag the rimw and am look
ing forward to eeelag yoa again.

BUYING?.. .SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

TbM’a our businesa 7 days a week, 52 week* 
a year bundling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

Sei’eral homes now un
der construction in vari- 
0 0 8  sections o f town. ^

Locations avail
able in Man- 
chestey on — 

Lilac, St; 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St.

Oak St. 
Princeton St. 
ProspectSt. 

East Center St.
Porter St. ̂  

and Lokewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance yrith your plans 
and speciflcation.s.

STONE STREET—
8-Room Oohialal— Fireplace, 

eopper plumbing, fnlly Ib m - 
latad. Inunedlate ooeupaney.

THOMPSONVILLE—
Elm Street—8 ' years old. 

d room eiflgle and garage. Set 
on large beantlfally landscap
ed lot. Priced for qnick sale.

EDMUND STREET—
Newly eoaetrneted d room 

Cape Cod with tile batb aad 
lavatory. Hot water heal witb 
oil aad tally lasalatcd. Near 
to sbopplag center aad bos 
Rae.

HIGH STREET— d
d reooM, recreation room. ia 

baeemeat, 2 Sraplacea. vena- 
Uaaiillnds. eoreeae and etona 
wladowe. I ear' garage, ame- 
eite driveway, beanttfally 
laadecaped.

M ANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Cirde— Ruildinilr lot. 
all improvements. 92 s  
255.

Open Daily and Sundays ̂

Jarvis Realty Go,
654 CENTEft STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

\  .

Avarafff Dally Mat Pn m  Ran
Fer tha M m ttk e f Oeeataber. 1848

^ 6 6 4
a tth e  AaMt

M anekester^’A City o f VUIage Charm

The Weathdr
Feraeaat et O. a. Weathar Oam u

Coneideralile cloadiacee aad tea* 
soaably mild this afternoon aad to- 
algbt, grsuuslly beco:'.ilng coMer 
during early hdurs Tuesday.

YOL. L ^ V IIL , NO. 84 AdvaHMag on Page 18) M ANCHESTER, CONN., MOND.kY, JANU ARY 10, 1949 (T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Report Given Key 
Cabinet Members 

On Mid-East Row
Britisb Defense Chiefs 

Also Hear Bevin on 
Details o f CriMS 
Stemming from Is* 
raePs Action in Down
ing Five R. A. F. Planes

Bulletin!
London, Jan. 10.— <yP)— Re

sponsible British diplomatic 
sources said tonight Britain 
will not lodge a complaint 
with the Security Council 
against the shooting down of 
five R .A .F . planes by Israel. 
Apparently the British bowed 
to heavy pressure from the 
L ilted  States.,

London, Jan. 10.—(JP)— Key 
British cabinet members and 
defense cliiefs heard Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin give 
a detailed report today on the 
Mid-East crisis stemming 
from Israel’s action in shoot
ing down live R.A.F. planes. 
The session was called by
Prime Mlnlatcr Attlee, presuma
bly to consider Britain’a next 
move and perhaps determine how 

, far she will go in strengthening 
land, sea and air baaea in that 
part of the world.

Britain appMred to be massing 
strength behind Iwr Arab aUlea as 
ahe concentratea warahlps and 
troops in the tense Mediterranean 
area.

Nothing official waa diacloaed 
about the cabinet meeting.

A . Foreign Office spokesman 
told a newa conference there have 
been exchanges with Washington 
on some aspects of the situation 
Blnce the plane incident Friday. 
He would not elaborate.

OaUa Protest "Impertineat”
He called "impertinence” Is

rael’s protest agahut the move
ment of Britioh troops into the 

. Trana-Jordan port of Aqaba on 
tha Bed Sea-

The spokesman said bs could not 
confirm reports that Russia has 
offered to help Israel. Such an of
fer waa referred by The Man
chester Guardian in an editorial 
criUclsMig the Foreign Office as 
following a Mid-East poUcy which 
plays Into Russia’s  hands.

A Tel Aviv dispatch aald Pavel 
Yersbov, Soviet envoy to laraei, 

.w as among the dipIonuiU who 
called on Israeli Foreign Minister 
Mosha Shertok in the last few 
dayq, seeking information on Pal
estine developments. There was no

(OosUsued oa Page augbt)

Plans Ckarge 
British Acts 
Break Truce

Whore Budget Dollar Comes From and Where It Will Go

Flashes!
(lAte Bulielliia ol tk« UP, Wire)

luoomes Skow Jump 
Washingtou, Jaa. 16—<jP)—Indi

vidual Incomes Jumped 81,100,006,- 
600 In November to hit n new rec
ord nnnunlmte of 8318,700,600,000, 
the Commerce Oepnrtment report
ed todny. Thnt rntc. It mnln- 
tnlned, points to tnx revenues »eU 
above the new estimntes enrried 
in the President's budget meaange 
today. Mr. Truman used them la 
predicting budget deficits for the 
current llscnl year and the 1950 fis- 
"val year beginning July 1.

• • •»

Conricted of Conspiracy
IxM Angeles, Jan. 10—(P)—Rob

ert Mitcham, Idol of the bobby- 
raxers, was convicted today of 
conspiracy to possess . marljuasa 
In a 45-nilnate trial la Nuperlor 
court. The’ end came with sud
denness, as the result of a surpris
ing maneuver by Jerry Olesler, 
.Mitcham’s attorney. When the 
trial opened todny, Olesler waived 
a Jnri’ irtal oa the conspiracy 
conai only, and agreed to submit 
the case solely on ihe transcript 
of. earUer testimony before the 
grand Jury.

• *  •
Dropa Dead In Anaonla 

Ansoala, Jan. 16—(P) - r  A man 
identified by noUee aa WilBam P. 
MoOay. sperisl agent for the Amer- 
l**" Eagle Fire Insurance Com
pany, Hartford, collapsed and died 
here early this aftcraaim. Mcdlcnl 
Examiner Fred M. 
death was due to>n heart attork. 
MMloy, about 43. was atrieken 
after leaving n factory building la 
Main street.

» • •j'
Refnaaa toilatnrfere 

WasUagtoii. Jon. I6_ (p v -., The 
Mnpremc court today refnted to 
interfere with the Indictment and 
M-hrduled New York trial of 12 
leaders o f the. Antertcan Consmnn- 
Ist party. The 12 asked the Su
preme court to: Chneel Indlct- 
nrents ngniast them, order a stay 
r f  their trtol sehidalsd tn hagU h| 
Fsdsral eaort Jan. 17. oMI thr 
nnt a fiat of prsapectlvn Jnrora 
from which their trial Jury may be 
drawn. The Sdnreme ronrt Issued 
two brief orders onaounolng Its 
refnani to Inlertere In the cases at 

. this stage. It gave oa teas an.

Israel to Make AccU' 
satjon Before United 
Nations; Refuses to 
Accept Protest Twice
Tel Aviv, Israel, Jan. 10—(P)— 

Israel will accuse Britain before 
the United Nations of violating the 
U.N. truce in Palestine, a source 
close to the government said to
day.*
■. The cabinet decided yesterday 
to sendlnstrUctlona to Aubrey 
Eban, its representative at Lake 
Success, to lodge such a charge, 
the informant said.

The Israeli government twice 
has refused to accept a British 
protest against the downing of five 
R. A. F. planes in the Egyptian 
border area Friday, because the 
protest was not addressed to the 
government. Britain does not rec
ognize Israel as a state.

Takes Position Seriously 
The government will not ask the 

Security Council to define Britain 
as a belligerent, although it takes 
Britain’a preaent position in the 
Palestine conflict most seriously, 
the informant added. The pro
test will refer to Britain’s air re
connaissance in thr southern Negeb 
desert area and the sending of 
British troops to Aqaba, ’rians- 
Jordan port on the Red sea. It 
also will accuse Britain of large- 
scale arms shipments to the Egyp
tians. the source said.

Israel already has protested the 
Aqaba landing by the British.

An Israeli representative in 
Haifa—acting on orders from Tel 
Aviv—refosed yesterday to accept 
the British protest because it 'was 
addressed to "Jewish authorities 
tn Tel Aviv” and not to tha provl- 
aiolial government of Israel.

Britain does not recognise the 
state of laracL

Threaten Isiael's Territory 
In its protest the Israeli gov

ernment said the “ presence of 
British troops at Aqaba can have 
no purpose but to threaten Israefs 
territory in the southern part of 
the Negeb."

Israel’s protest was contained in 
a letter sent by Dr. Walter Eytim, 
director general of the Israeli For
eign Office, to Henri Vigier. the 
representative in Haifa of Acting 
Mediator Ralph J. Bunche.

The letter declared the British 
action constituted “unilateral In
tervention in the Palestine con
flict’ ’ It asked that U. N. ab- 
servers be sent to the area to see 
if the British make any further 
crossings into Israeli terrtory.

Aqaba—a key strategic point 
in the Middle Ehut—ia near the 
Junction of the borders of Trans
jordan, Palestine, Egypt and Sau
di Arabia.

Israeli officials denied that all 
five R. A. F. planes vvere shot 
down inside Egyptian territory, os 
the British claim.

An Israeli military spokesman 
said two British pilots taken pris
oner were shot down over Israeli 
territory although they had been

Record Budget Goes 
To Congress 

Half Cold War Cost
Drop in Spending 

On Veterans Plan

This chart for the fMqal year 1956. showlag oonrees af gaveraawnt Incame and upon what the mone} 
will be spent. In Included In the budget message to Coagreaa delivered today by President Truman.

Chinese Legislators 
Join Peace Debate

Some Kuomintang Par
ty Workers Demand 
Immediate End of 
Civil War at Session
Nanking, Jan. 10.— (JP)—  

Chinese legislators still in the

N ew s T i d b i t s
Called Frooi ( /P i Wires

Greek lawmakers work out bill 
to grant sweeping powers to Gen. 
Alexander Papagos in directing

(Uipitel today joined the peace ;
debate at an informal meeU i intert'lew of Former ' Premier

Truman Predicts Cut 
Of $1,300,000,000 
l\ext Year; Also Pro~ 
poses Congress Wipe 
Out More Than Quar
ter of Hospital Plan
Wa.shington. Jan. 10.— iTP) 

— President Truman today 
' predicted a $1,300,000,000 
drop in government spending 

' on veterans next year. He al- 
' so proposed that Congress 
wipe out more than one- 
fourth o f the 90-ho.spital 

i  building program i)lueprinted
nd>r*i«ldhii N o w5 - - C L l ; S k “ aa  i  I v F v v  Expert “ Initial Dlriilrnd”

■ But Mr. Truman's budget mc. -̂
' ugp  advised the 16.000,000 hold- 

M a v  B e  S o m e  Inform- *'>’S and former holders of Nation- 
•' , r  insurance policies they esn

a l D i s c u s s i o n  o f  expect a $2,000,000,000 initial
m. • .* # X 1. I dividend" during the flsi al year
IN p m in a tlO n  o f  - ^ c n e - > beginning next July l.
n o n  a t P o l i r v  S p s a i o n 's o n  a i  r o i i c y  ^ sess ion  p,j..

Budget Message 
Highlights Given

Truman Warns Prire of 
RiilH'arking Freptloni 
In World Going Slill 
Higher Than 341,858.- 
(KM).OOO Sought; Pro
gram SI,678,000,000 
More Than IVaceliine 
KeconI for This Year
Wa.sliington. Jan. 10.—teP) 

I— President Truman toda.v
Washington. .Isn. 10 n, —High

lights of President Tniinsn's bud
get me.'sage to Cohgns.s;

Olijertl\e«

' hanilt'd Congress a record 
.$•11,858.000.000 -'peacetime 
tiudgol—iialf of it to w|age 
tlip colfl war with Russia.

Taft Predicts 
No Opposition

.Washington, Jan. 10— —Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohio) predicted today 
that G. O. P. senators will put

ing in which several Kuomin- ; Georges Bidault with Gen. caiarlesj off any decision on possible oppost
de Gaulle revives rumors that cen- 1 tion Vo preaiaent Truman’s iiomi-tang (government) party 

members demanded immedi
ate end of the Chinese ciifil 
war.

The meeting was held as Unoffi
cial but usually reliable sourcta 
reported the Nationalists bad ask
ed for Big Four mediation o f the 
war.

Liu Pu-Timg, whose pr6posals 
for an end to the avll war more 
than a month ago won him the 
title o f “peacemonger," demwded 
that membera of the Legislature 
go to Yenan and Manchuria to 
talk directly to the Communists.

Liu told the legiallitors they 
have responsibilities toward the 
nation and should carry them out 
Instead of “Just sitting on a liofa

trist Popular - Republican Move
ment (M.R.P.) has been weighing 
possibility of Joining fereee with 
the' de Gauilists . . .  British- 
licensed Berlin newspaper declares 
Russians are handpicking boys 
and girls from iiiphamagts tn aast- 
e m . Germany to become indoc- 
triaafed CMoMiianiUs in 
Union.

nation of Dean Acheson to be sec
retary of atate.

Tat't aaid there may ue some 
Informal disoussion,of the Acheson 
appointment at a meeting of the 
Republican Policy committee he 
haa called today (3 p.m.i.

But, he said, the Po^cy con»- 
Soviet. n^ittee, which he heads, probably 

j will wait until after the Senate

ment of the lon^-awaited rebate.
Mr. Truman suggested spending 

$5,496,006,000 for veterans bene
fits and seryi^s in the new fiscal 
year. The^guro for the current 
year is S6.799.000.000.

The cutback in the ho.spital pro
gram would be brought about by : 

1. Outright cancellation of 24 
new projects.

2. Reducing the rapai.ly of 14> mending new tax legislation to
additional proposed hospitals.

The- Veterans administration 
said a list of the projects affected 
might'br'made public later today.

Would Mean Fener Beds 
Together these two steps would 

mean 16,000 fewer bed.s than had 
been contemplated and would pare 
5279.000.000 from the $1,200,000,- 
000 htiildingl authorization . pro
gram. However, Mr. Truman .-said

awaiting orders.' j  <..... .......
Threatened with expulsion from ■ Jews to Greece and Egypt to (j^roge C.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Vote Results

Emperor Hiroklto makes hia ReiaUona committee acta
first call of New Year on Gen. the matter up for-
Douglas MacArthur, supreme A I-I” '^*^'
lied commander in.Japan . . .  Thvo JV** o'* * successor to
Air Force pilots in low-hovering ° * ‘’*** ' '̂“ ■'‘ng as its staff
heMcopter poaitively « identify j .  * *u • . in-vss/sir.ev. .(cr’rofmef -IA vriiim. TruinAn feiit the HOmmation 1vtTeckage of plane algnted 30 miles ,  Ac heson and of James E. Webb. : west of Mount Rainier as a mlm-  ̂ ; |
Ing C-47 . . .  Gene^issimo I-r^co secretary-of state to the Senate at s
issues decree permitting Sephar-^ „Q(,n^ebeson would succeed Gen. 1 . I f l  V *  A

..... ............  .  «  1 ;Gerog# C. Martball and Webb
the party for disloyalty, Liu shout- ■ return to Spain. - w o u ld  succeed Umleiaecretarv
ed: '‘What about those people who I Senator Warren G. Magiiuson Poibeit Lovett. Marshall snd Lovett
send their gold bars to Hong (D-Wa.ilil labels as "coinplelely plan to retire Jan. 20, the day Mr,
Kong? Is thnt allegiance to the | absurd" lepoils that he had m ar-. rruiiian is inaugurated, 
party?” j ried 25-yrar-old actreM-helreM C'oanoUy ftobedulen MeeUng

Northeastern Representative Mo j . .. Scientists exploring buried C h a J rman Connally <D-Tex i
' city near Panuco, Mex., report scheduled a meeting of the Foreign
discovery of ancient outdexir ball Relations committee for tonnJrrow 
..ourt complete with scoreboard : to consider the nominationa.
. . .  White House il.enles that 8ec-| Bearing out Taft's - predicliOo
retary of Defense Forrestal ia " ’as the omission of talk about
leaving cabinet this week . . .  ‘ AclieBon at a tonfeience .-i the 42 . . .  .
Dutch Fm-eign Minister D. U. Republican senators tod-iy. Chair-1
Stikker predicts American and. Milllkiii (Colo) said the con- Rus.sian tactics tn trying to 
Dutch views on handling of Indo- fereiice dealt only with Seoul 

problem will be reconciled. membership matters.
-weather week-end in New ' , 1^7eb),

The t'nited »tatc.s inu«t (uiUiii-. ,\n(l lif> uarned that the price
of huhvarking freedom in the 
world is going Iiigher still.

The spending program Mr. Tru
man I hal ted fdr the 12 months be
ginning next July 1 is Sl,678,000.,
000 higher than tins year's--al.so 
a pi acrtinie record.

Rearming, Program to Conte 
.‘'till to com- is the cost of re

arming wp.stern Europe—a step 
the president said he will propose 
befoie the year is out, to boost the 
total still further.

Even m the absence of that outi . 
lay, the chief executive declared, 
the nation fares an $873,000,000 
19.M) deficit piled atop a IBOO.flioO.-

1 000 red ink entry for 1949—unless 
taxes are rai.sed.

Soberly Mr. Truman declared 
that future budgets will have to 
be bigger yet to meet America's 
moun'.ing i esponsibilites in the 
worl.l and to pav the bill for a. 
greatly expanded military estab
lishment at hdmr.

Renews Plea to Jump Taxes 
Th'os the president renewed with 

emphasis his plea that Congress 
jump taxes $4.OOO.OOO.OOO a year— 
not counting higher levies for In- 

' creased social security benefits 
and a new health insurance pro
gram he wants to start the New- 
Deal rolling again.

These important discloau.-es 
were made on highest authorltv 
following issuance of the budget 
message. -

July I Target Dale 
1. The president figu-f i on .I ilv 

1 being the effective date for the

lie to exert strong, pos.tive effort 
to achieve peace in the wniM and 
gio-.ving piiisperity at home.

Spending '
The budget proride.s lo: < d- 

iturea of $41,900,000 0(>0 tor tne 
fiscal year 1930. about 51 iOu.O )d.-
000 above the icquiremrr;'s for >he 
pre.scnt year.

Income
t'nler existing itaxi law and 

V. ith cont.nuiiig high levels oi eco- 
r.omir activity, revenues for the
1 ..Si el v e s r  w o u ld  J C O i 'O  OOO- 
0 0 0 .

liefUlt '
Tiu.s , ; result in an estimat

ed delitit of .StsT3.000.000. In a pe
riod of high prosperity it is not 
sound public policy for the govein- 
ment lo operate at a deficit.

A government surplus at this 
time ia vitally important lo pro
vide a 'margin for contingencies.

I to permit reduction of the pubfic 
■ debt and to reduce Inflationary 

pressures. 1 am therefore leeom-

(Continued on Page KIgbl)

U N  Delegates

S a y s  F a i lu r e  o f  R u s s ia n  
T a c t i c s  B e  .\ p -
p a r e n t  t o  S o v ie t  N o w

Berlin. Jan. 10 -P; Gen. Lu-

laise revenues by 54,000,000 000.

Cold War
’ The 1950 budget. like all those 
s.nce the end of the war. is domin
ated by our i.nternational and na
tional defense programs. Together, 
they are expected to amount to 

.S2t000.000.000. or half, of all bud
get expenditures.

Defense |
Expenditures for national de

fense aie est!iiiated to total 514 - 
300.000.0i')0 in lO.'iO, compared to
511.800.000 for 1919.......... Defense
expenditure.- to maintain the pres
ent progiaiii are expected to be 
higher in 19.M. . . . Th- militarv 
fortes letommended iu tills bud
get are the mo.«t pov. .-i lul • thi.- ' 
nation ha.- ever maintained in 
peacetime.

(4 onriniie-l on Cage Right)

Face Issues I
I nesian 

Mild-

(ContiDned on Page Right)

Free Cardinal 
Demands Fail

P e r p l e x i l l f l  P r o b l e m s  o f  i England marred -by 10 accidental
„  ,  . ”  J  s  1 i death# Street railway electric
r a l e s t i n e  a n d  l l l d o -  coach in Memphis, Tenp., runs
i ie s ia  B e f o r e

Hungary Has Apparent
ly Rejeeteil Vatican i shooting down five R.A.F. planea 
^m lition for Talks
Budapest, Hungary, Jan. 10— 

1J>)-Hungary apparently has re
jected the Vatican’# demand that 
Joaef Cardinal Mlndszenty be re
leased from Jail aa a condition to 
vegotlatlona between the govern
ment apd the Catholic church for 
a settlement of their differencej.
. Jozef Rebal, the Cbmmunlata’ 
top ideologist, wrote In the official 
Oommuniat nawspaper iSzanbad 
Nep today: •

“ Hungarian democracy wants 
an agreement too. but Hungary 
it as sovereign aat the Vatican and 
will never accept the condition of 
exceptloh from punishment for a 
crinainol and o f the Immunity of 
priests who aim .to overthrow ̂  the 
rapubllc. Never. Wl also desire an 
agreement, but we arc not too 
anxious to obtain it.”

Poiltical observers said thia edi
torial probably represents the view 
of the Communist-dominated gov- 
ernrjent. ' ]
. The cardinal waa 'Jailed on 
charges of plotting against the 
government and black market cur
rency dealings. The Vatican a 
weak ago fojectod a Hungarlam 
offar to negotiate a settlement ef 
differenoes.

CTt la impossible' to see how a 
setlouB desire for an acCqrd with 
the Holy bee can be conciliated

(Oeatinned oa Page Eight)

. minor
ity floor leader, had aaid the 
question of wlu-Uier the Republi
cans would make an organized

r n i i t i fS I  ‘ ''■‘ *<1 “ '<1 causes abouf$4.000 dam-L.OIII1CM ^ Poland's Parliament asked “ P’ "  O and other Re-
to approve lecord peacetime bud- Hie Ache-

Lake Success. Jan. 10—..P;— for 1949 calling for expend!-1 appointment because of what 
United Nations delegates were fac- lures of $2,000,000,000 . . .  .Stock i
ed again today with the perplex- market polnla downward for first, Advises .Vgainst Fight
ing problems of PalesUne and In -; ^  Meanwhile, It became known
doiiesia. j the runmtig board of an automo- ' “ n^enberg ,(R -

The Palestine pot boiled up 1 bile to ensure its right of way, a tou^eling his colleagues
again as Britain was report-j two-ypar-old girl la rushed lo New against n ^ in g  a bitter fight
ed preparing to d e m a n d  im- 1 Britain General hospital but tfies Ayneson*
mediate and strong Ignited N a -! of mr^agltla soon after arrival. ' H '  andenbergs attitude that 
(ions action. again,st Israel fpr i . . .Supreme court announces i since Acheson is almost certain'toI plans to attend inauguration of ‘ ‘̂^nfirmed. there is little to be

Protests .\galnst Landing ' President'Trulhan on Jan '20. > oTimeU hv

swing the population of Berlin to 
Communism "must be , apparent 
even to the Soviet government.” 

The U. S. military governor 
assessed the le-ults of la.-t month's 
Berlin elections in his monthly re
port on occupation affairs.

I The report recorded two other 
! set backs for Cominuni.-m in w est- 
I ern Germany—In Bi-iti.-h ncriipa- 
1 tion zone electlon.s and in trade 
. union affair.-.
j Two Cautioning Note*
I But it contained two cautipning 

notes: That-German nationalism is 
! developing anew in western’ Ger

many and Uiat German .vitliori 
■ ties in the I 
. are making

Income Raise 
Seen Assured

(f  nntlnued on Page Four)

Boost Seen
In Tax Load/

/
T o t a l  I n c r e a s e  o f  N :eap- 

l y  5!t 6 . 0  0  0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
^  e a r ly  in  Pro<(|»(N!t

I gained by attacking him at the
Israel meanwhile, protested to a ; Eleven cars of Florida-to-New 

U. -N. representative in Haifa York Orange Blossom Specfal de-
outset of what may be a verv dlf- i.Communiat) party in the we.-tern
. . .  . .  .  .  a F  D A i - l i n  $x A  el I w .

plaints about eost.s of the (Koupa- pa.ssed and .sent to the president's 
tion.

Clay declared the Socialist t.’ nitv

against the landing of British 
troOpa in Aqaba. Trana-Jordan.

Arthur . Lourle, acting repre
sentative of the Israeli mission 
here, conferred in New York last 
night with Trygve Lie. U. N. sec
retary general. An Israeli spokes
man said Lourle 'sought informa
tion on what steps the U. N. 
might take to "safeguard the 
peace” in the Holy Land in view 
of British military movements in 
the Middle East.
. The London Daily Herald, or
gan o f Britain’a ruling Labor par
ty, said today Britan’s representa
tives here w111.be Instructed to ask 
the Council to take up the inci'> 
dents concerning the planes to
morrow “as a matl»r of jirgency."

Tha Conaarvative Daily Mail 
said the B riti^  dsmand for. a 
mMting of tha Beourlty Council oh 
Palestine will be made soon after 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, Britain’s 
Oouncll delegate, arrives in New 
York OB the Queen Mary today, 

d e a d  Optimtaaa
The British and Israeli counter- 

ebargaa clouded optimism that had 
prevailed hare over the sebeduUag 
of aradatloe talka between Egypt 
and Israel early this wmek.

Dr. Ralph J. Bpncfae, acting me
diator. left New York yesterday 
for en route to the Island of

. (^ t tB o a d  oa Page Eigiit)V

railed to ITi^toto. injuring more 
than a scorp of persons. . . ,.Caso 
of Mrs. Wilma Ybarbo,. sentenced 
to 20 persons for killing her sol
dier husband, scbednled for review 
next month.

ficult tour of duty.
Vsndenberg. however, ha* called 

for a “ full exploration" bv the 
Foreign Relations committee of 

I Acheson's vlewk toward pressing 
W'orld problems. He is ranking G. 

! O.P. member of that group.

sectors of Beilin has "almost dis
integrated."

'•■The ' defeat suffered by the 
Communists does not affect the 
Socialist Unity party alone," he 
aaid. “but also the pa-rty's ideo
logical and political mentors, the 
Soviet militarv administration.

on airliner pUot’a chart might { possible )>oUtical 
have caused Dutch'plane crSlili tn ' nomination. 
Scotland last October that killed '
40 peraona. . .Dork gtaaaea are 
described by Capetown, South Af
rica, doctor os “a refuge of . the 
neurotic.” . . . .New York robin 
which was grounded after 'an en
counter with a cat. flits, some
where over .^Ilami area after being 
flown there In cemmerctol abitoer.

Scottish government official i Mr. Truman appeared fo have, . „  . .. __________ ,
suggests that missing figure (our I put Acheson on about the hottest I reflepl" r'* 'a -a  hi. ,rw,t -vith Thr R>'s»>a''ocrupa'ion power.

“The failure of these tactic*.
Acheson, lawyer and e x p e r i - - , P ‘, enced diplomat, mav have been ! Rreatest determination^ must ^  

plunged Into the middle of a Dem- aPPatent even to the SoUet gov- 
ocratic battle that is Just getting 
under wa.v for that narly's 19.52 
presidential nomination.

He la ahnoat certain to be hel<;

Wa.-hington, Jan. 10 .P  The 
total tax load on business and 
ptiblie will be boosted nearly $6.- 
000.000.000 a year, possibly start
ing July 1. if Congresa enacts 
President Truman's whole pro
gram.

.Nearly 52.000.000.000 In piyroll 
taxes would be added by the social 
sec'.-.rity expansion a.sked in to
day's budget message.

This would be In addiloiii to the 
$4,000,000,000 boost In corporation, 
excise and income taxes proposed 
in la.-t Wedhesday'a State of the- 
1'll ion me.-sage.

Mr. T nm ar asked Congress.to 
lift the social security tax from 1 
lo I ’ i per cent on employers and 
employes alike on July 1, the 
start of Ascfcl 1950 six nirontfli 
ahead of 'the date aet by the la.st

desk before his inauguration on ! xhi,; along with tha iBtluSlon of 
Jan. 20. If It .sn't passed by then ..j,„r lv  all the 25.000.000 gainfully 
any raise voted wdl not *he ;  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ovor-
prexident and vice pre.-ident in- ^ ^ . , P x e c u r i t v .  and other 
augiirated that day. i ^.^.r-ges, would add 5 1 .700,000.000

to the payroll levies.
Proposes Health Insuraacc 

decision on the form of the pay proposed a new $360,000,000 ■
raise; the general sentiment is for insurance program, bulit
a hike in both thd taxable pay of , ac'niritv Hues. Top offl-
Ihe two top executives and an 'n - , „ |̂,j thiswould mean a new

tax of of 1 per cent each

Hike for Truman and 
Barkley Likely to 
Be First Maj,or .Vet
\Va,«hiiigton. Jan. 10 (T 

hike in the income of Pie.sidcnt 
Truman and Vice President Bark
ley appealed today to be likely 
to be the (ir.«l major legi.slation a t 

■ of the 61st Congre.s.-.
Republican.- and Demociatic 

S, occupation zone . leedera alike predicted liiat legis- 
iinwarranted cxrm- lation t<i effect the inciease will be

No ^inal Decision on Form
While there has been "iio final 

the form of the

(t'onttnued on Page Eight)

Personal Share in Cost 
Of Government $2S2.82

tVaahini^t m,' Jan. 10—UP)— TourAoost for every living Ameriican—

crease in their non-taxable ex
pense allowances.

Currently under consideration ii 
a plan to ralae the president's aa- 
nual pay from $7.5.000 to 5100,000. 
subject' to taxes, and hia annual 
tax free expense allnwarue from 
540.000 to $50,000.

Barkley’s pay would be tioosted 
from $20,000 to $30,000 and ia ad- 

to' observe Soviet! dition he would receive a tax-iree 
close range, has be- $10,000 expense account. There ia ,

short) in the coat o f govornmant. 
aa proposed by President Truman, 
averages out to—

$282.82 for the 12 months _ba* 
ginning next July I, compared 
with '$271.<H for the preceeding 12 
months.

Based on an estimated popula
tion of 148,000,000, that Is tha

man. woman and child—of the 
government’s operations at home 
and abroad, aa reflected In the 
preeldent’a budget measage today.

The comparative cost ' In the 
year ended J-ne 30, 1941, the last 
full isogl year before Pearl Har
bor,'waa $101,14. The populaUon 
then-waa only 132.350,000.

criimert
“ Worst Habitat fur Conimuniam”

“ It is clear that Beilin, a city 
wliere the population had ample 
opportunity 
methods at 
come to 
munism.

•The significance of these facts 
can hardly be over-emphaalzed 
since Berlin la the one place in the 
world today where the impact of 
Soviet police methods on public 
opinion can .be distinctly meas
ured in terms of democratic elec
tions.”

Clay warned that “ natlonaliatic 
groups, which had bean driven un
derground In Germany since the 
overthrow of National Socialism, 
are qgain beginning to lift their 
heads.”

Two such groups held meetings 
recently to the U. S. sons. Clay

_
companie.- and workers. It will be 
detailed in a special measage 't o  
Cungress within five oi *ix days.

The total impact on the econo
my. official.- -aid. would b« de- 
ftationsry. sir.ro it Immediately 
would'<t'ut into coiiaumer buying 
power and into bualneaa profits. 
Mr. Truman aaid:
-'"This will help to reduce Jnfls- 

and build aworst habitat for Com-1 no expewe allowance for the Me. . purohastog
Favor'AU Increase to SaUry {power against peaslble futura to- 

Some Republicana favor giving i ceMwn. \m iiU  's o t
the president all his increase in The .payroU ^
the form , of a largfcr. salary, all help, however, to wljm out Uto 
subject to taxes. They .are not op
posed to granting him more money

* :'v

(Coattouad aa Page Fear)

(Coatianed on  Page Four)

Tresidry Balance

M73.000.000 Federal budget defi
cit foreseen by Mr. Truman. Tke • . 
m'jney doesn’t enter Treadtiry op
erations; It is held In trust fundo, 

tn tha feirm ad 
aunrlvsn*

to be paid out later 
old age pcbSioiis aad

______ . benefits. -
Washington,-Jan. 10—fP) — The j ,*•**•• T**. **f**?*f-

position of the Tresaury January < To wipe out the: Mr. Ttumao relies t »  ta# piepe*d 
Net budget receipts. $175,527.- 14,000.000,006 Intaease to w a r t -  

150.06; budget expenditures, $270.-1 tion taxes, (toclsas, snd weewe
477,187:83;
388,225.56.

cash balaatje, $3,872,-
U
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I m p a i r

Poim d in Gotham
\ 'H tm  York. Jap. lO-~m—V60M 
■aid a t«tRH«a boy and flri fwind 
waaderins around midtown Man- 
battan aariy today ran away ftom 
tk# Naw Havan. Conn., County 
bomo laat Satetday.

VlM tw<(H whoa* poUo# li^tiflad

aa'Anna Tomaal. 15. and Sabaatino 
Auaiiatlna 14. wera taktn to tbo 
C^dran'a aboltar bora pondinc ar* 
ritral at raprcaentatlvwi of tba Now 
Havan boma

Kariiar poUca quotad tham aa 
aayinc tbay came hare with the 
firi’a foater mother but* became 
aeparated from her in -Orand Cen
tral temlnaL A policeman found 
tham on a atreet comer aevaral 
blocka from the terminal about 4 A

State Fashion 
Show Is Held

Local Beauty Salons 
Are Represented at 
Hartford Exhibit

N

. ‘Airro-tiTE .D^CO
$6.00 ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD BATTERY
BUY NOW!

if

TIRE VALUES!
$9 -%

fa propon 
k m ^  Bn

G O O D Y ^  OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 x^6 -  $10.95

AH prices essh, p W  tss, with old tirt

MUD AND SNOW tiR E S $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Yoar Hometown Nash Healer

369 Center At West Center Stjrcet 
“ We Give jlV T  Green SUmph’’

Akcays a Good Selection of Heed Can on Boftd

6 . 0 0 ^ \ 6

Other files 
by nationally

6.00x16

proportion. All brand new tire 
Arms.

-Made

* Lons hair boba,  ̂chlgnona and 
feather cuts are deltoltely ou4'was 
tba ooncenaua of the foremoat 
hair axpertp of the country who 
partlcl|»ted in the lecture-demon- 
etrationa yesterday afternoon In 
ballroom of the Hotel Bond. The 
hair style show was under the au
spices of the Connecticut Hair- 
draasere Association, and attended 
hy more than 500 proprietors and 
operators from towns all over the 
state. Thirteen heauty salons of 
Manchester were represented, and 
several at the models were from 
studios here. Chairman Charles 
Merlet read a number of tele
grams of best wishes from hair 
stylists unable to be present.

The style show arid clinic was 
successfully managed by Mr. Mer
let of Hartford and Miss Bernice 
Juut of the local Weldon Beauty 
etudio. Instead of the beauticians 
going to Nsw York for demonstra
tions of Uit newest hair styles, at 
crowded conventions. the top 
flight . coiffure artists were 
brought from New York and Bos
ton to ths beauticians of Connect
icut, lU' the centrally located Bond 
hoteL

Yamoua Styllata
In the center of the ballroom a 

high platform was eontructed and I blondes,

brllUanUy Ugbted for the dbmon- 
Btmtlona by aueb nationally known 
figures In the bairdreaUbg Oekt as 
“ Albert of Fifth Avenue.'* styles
director of tbs Hair Fashion Ooun-' 
cil, wbe also aervsd as director of 
the sftemoon program In hla hum
orous, inimitable style. '

BeautMaaa Weleomsd
Chairman Merlet opened the 

meeting shortly after one o'clock 
knd welcomed ths artists and tbs 
Connecticut besuUcisna. He pre-' 
sented Miss Jutil, his able aaalatant 
to the audience: also Mrs. Miriam 
Cordwell of New York, an offioer 
of the Hair Fashion Council; Miss 
Jeanette Johnson of Brockton, 
Mtss., of the national aaaodlation; 
John Hall of New York Cltyt who 
has Just returned after six weeks 
in Paris. Rome and London, stud” - 
ing current hair faehion trends: al
so Andrew Andre o ( Bdaton, 
Charles Falla'and James Caesar, 
both of New York and members of 
the Hair Fashion Council

Mrs. Merlet made a charming 
unofficial hostess and receptionist. 
When the Herald writer, noticing 
the number of upstanding young 
men in the audience, inquired if 
they were friends of the young op
erators, Mrs. Merlet stated that 
they were for the most part ex- 
G.I.'s, who had taken up hair urork 
under the government's education
al program and are very much ab
sorbed in their calling, meeting to
gether occasionally for the ex
change of ideas on the subject. 
They occupied a position in the 
foreground yesterday and evinced 
as much enthuslsunn in the proce
dure aa any of the women pres
ent.

The models, ranging from* four' 
to perhaps forty-four, included 

brunett^ prematurely
'e

IRTON'S.'..®

iXiÂ CnMet

. . .  fOR BtSIi

iX(\CrMk

white-Tudred women and . rad 
beads. Each one bad racaivad tba 
new abort hairdo, deaighqtl to em- 
phaaiaa hen personality asid to fol
low *tbe. contour of her heod. The 
visiting hair experts Imd their 
models shampooed, the hair 
Miaped and dried, before they ap
peared on the platform. With six 
demonstrations going on simui- 
taneoualy,' all somewhat different, 
the audlendi wastpaked to concen- 
trmte about five minutes on each 
one.

The experts with domb Or brush 
dsftly dressed the hair in a style 
most becoming to each model. AU 
had the new short halrback. Adoi> 
able four-year-old Virginia Petro- 
selU o f Meriden, had' a .smart, 
short bob. this hair sofUy'waved 
on top and above the ears. Teen
age Genima Cbarbonaeau was giv
en a side-wave that was most be
coming and heir hair in back was 
bobbed similar to ' Vir^nla'a Tho 
adult models all had the same 
short hair, cut at the nape o f the 
neck, not shingled; some had a 
part directly in the center of the 
back, while in the case of several 
others, the hair was parted at one 
side or the other, and the hair 
brnshed diagonally across to the 
other side. AU marveled at the in
finite pains taken by the artists to 
make every strand, cuM or cas
cade of curia take Its proper place. 
The reeults in some cases were as 
if ^ e  hair was “sculptured" as 
the experts sometimes claim.

Director Albert Lemson, in .re
turning tp the sjwkker'a stand, ad
vised the beauucians to instruct 
their patrons how to care for their 
new halr-do'a for best results, aft
er watching the technique of the 
experts. He caUed on several of 
the instructors for a few words, 
also officers and prominent mem
bers o f the AsBodation and Hair 
Council, aU of whom seemed to 
approve the new trends, coordi
nating as they are expected to 
do with the new high necklines 
and spring hats.

Styles In Paris
John Hail, who was called 

for a few remarks in regard to 
his European trip, ’ said in Parla 
they have been cutting the hair 
snort in back for the past two 
months, almost reverting to the 
old, Miingled style. He praised .the 
women of Rome whom he said 
were aa well dressed and as pret
ty as American women, and was 
amaxed at the widespread use of 
the EngUsh language. Often when 
atruggllng with his meager 
knowledge of Italian, when he 
managed to aak the queatlon in 
Italian, the answer cameiback in 
EkigUsh, due to the tourists from 
America, and possibly the veter
ans quartered there in the great 
conflict.

niaire Gibson, commentator for 
WONS, who is heard every morn
ing from 9:30 to 10, and referred 
to the hair style show this morn
ing. was on the air from- the Bond 
bMIroom

Nacy-WUson

Mrs. Fraak A. Nagy

Miss Lois May Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam M. W)t- 
son. of 05 Jensen street, and Frank 
A. Nagy were married Saturday 
in St. Ladislaua church, South Nor
walk. The bridal attendants were 
Miss Mary X . VeUa, R.N., class,- 
mate of ths bride, and Gqorgc 
Nag}', brother of the brldegmm .

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe dress with harmonising ac
cessories and white orchid corsage. 
Her maid Of honor wort a gray 
dress with green accessories and 
corsage of sweetheart roaea.

Following the double-ring cere
mony, a reception was held at “The 
Crossroads," in Westport, Conn., 
with members of the immediate 
families in attendance.

For traveling the bride chose 
on a sray gabardine suit with black 

' accessories. They will make their 
home at 58 Harbor avenue, Nor
walk, Conn.

The bride attended local schools 
and was graduated from the Nor
walk School of Nursing in Septem
ber, 1948. She Is on the nursing 
staff of the Norwalk General hos
pital.

The bridegroom, a vetbran of 
World War II, aerv^ four years in 
the Navy, part of the time in the 
Pacific theater, with the rating of 
Machinist’s Mate, second class.

B o lto u
Om’la Mohr U’ltalla 
Tel. ftlanehcster 6M5

Bolton teachers will Join in a 
discussion of the proposed new 

for 15 minutes yester- j  marking system with Superintend-

Police Probe 
North Ebd Fife
Sute and Local Police 

Cheddng Leads on the 
Firebug^tAct
Investigation o f the set fire that 

last week might have destroyed 
much o f the North End business 
section, was being puMied today. 
The blaze, which started the 
Burr Nursery warehouse on Allen 
place,' police'  say, was purposely 
kindledy ,

The state police arson squad la 
working .with local police on the 
case.

tnvesUgatoN believe they have 
some good leads and are checking 
these.,

The person who set the fires 
left one pile of rubbish where it 
might have been kindled by the 
start of an oil furnace burner, and 
another pile* of trash and boxes 
had been Ut off and was starting 
to blaxe up when it was discover
ed by the night watchman. Police, 
quickly on the scene, put it out 
with portable extinguishers;

March of Dimes 
Meeting Tonight

Manchester blarch of Dimes 
committee wilt meet tonight at' 
eight o'clock at the Itiunicipal 
Building, Chairman John J. O’Pm - 
nor announced today. Any othar 
persona who are interested in help- 
Ihg in the campaign to miae funds 
in the fight againat infantile par
alysis are cordially Invited to at
tend.

The drive will officially open on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12. and extend to 
Saturday, Jan. 29. The bulk of con- 
tributiona win be gathered through 
coi.i folders, to be sent through 
the malls, arid coin boxes that wtU 
be distributed at various public, lo
cations throughout Manchester. 
Local residents donated a net 
amount of 18,500 in last/ year’s 
campaign.

Police Court

:'S

day from 3 to 3;15, when she in
terviewed Mrs. Miriam Cordwell 
of the National'Council, also one 
of'the demonstratora. Miss Gibson 
called attention to what good i 
grooming and correct hair style ' 
did for Mrs. Cordwell. who is a 
grandmother but hardly looks a 
day over 30. The latter said she 
was proud to be a grandmother, 
and as for the new styles, she said 
the long hair-do's would soon be 
as old-fashioned aa the short 
skirts of two years ago. Little 
Virginia, whom Albert of Fifth 
avenue, designated aa "the model 
of tomorrow" was lifted up to the 
microphone for a word or two.

Another interested \1sitor on 
the staff of WONS waa Mlaa 
Janice Hale, a graduate of Pratt 
Institute, who was doing free
lance sketches of the smart coif
fures, for the benefit of the beauty 
shop proprietors or possibly the 
trade papers, representatives 6t 
some of which were present. -

The demonstrations closed with 
a session of hair-cutting by the 
experts. Women of the audience 
were Invited to the platform for a 
haircut after the new •nude.'and 
so many responded there wasn't 
time to shear them all. One of the 
male artists said he didn’t believe 
In cutting the hair "dry,” but be 
seemed to do an excellent Job at 
that.

About five o'clock tables were 
set up in the ballroom and a de
licious chicken dinner and all that 
goes with it' was served. It waa 
Chairman Merlet's plan to dispense 
with any head table and to have 
the disUnguished visitors seqtM 
among the other beauticiap4 or 
gueeU. It wise the w riter’s privilege 
to sit between Claire G l^ n , who 
i; a slater Soroptimist, And Albert 
of Fifth Avenue, and converaa- 
Uon waa sprightly/tnd entertain- 
ing. ■ /

Laat evening pi'assca of ten were 
conducted by >he stylUts. through 

i to midnlght.Aind again this mcirn- 
i .g and afternoon, instruction waa 
given to the operators under their 
auperviaim.

ent of Rural Eiducation, George E. 
Graff, and his assistant. Dr. Ina 
Sartorious, at the regular meeting 
of Bolton P.T.A. Wednesday night. 
The meeting will be held In the 
parish room of Bolton Center Con
gregational church at iB o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. .Waiter F. Elliott. Mrs. John 
Ericksdn and Mrs. Anthony F>ano.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Society j 
of Bolton Center church has post
poned Its usual Tuesday right 
meeting to Saturday, January 15. { 
De.ssert will be served at 1:30 p. m .,' 
following which the group will' 
work on material for the Manches-1 
ter .Memorial Hospital Auxiliary. I

The Bolton Ilbiary bookmobile 
will go through town tomorrow.

In Towti Court this morning 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers con-, 
tinued for one week the case 
against Terrence MeSweeney. 25, 
of SO Legion road, charged with 
breaking and entering. Bond waa 
set at $500.

Continued to Saturday in $200 
bonds waa the case of Robert Lee 
Dwire of 263 North Main street, 
arrested on a drunken driving 
count, on Broad street. He was 
halted at 1:50 a.ni. yesterday, po
lice report.

‘ 8

NOW FLA VINO

ALAN OONNA
LADD-REED.

FLVSi “ SarvMrtar DewT 

WB0.-TH1;B8,-FIU,-SAT,

PLUSi ‘MUtton DeUar WaekeMl’
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Banquet^ 
Birthi

New Instructiou 
Class to

II ■! I /

A new instruction convM4 class 
will start tomorrow at T f .  m. ip 
the vestry M  St. James's church, 
according tb an ahnouncement 
made by Rev. Job^ L. Lougbran, 
pastor. The cla^p la open to all 
who are interert^ in the Catholic 
faith or wh^tWsh to acquire a 
greater knowledge of the religion. 
Any Catholic dcalrihg to learn 
more a b ^ t hla religion ia also In- 
vlted/fb' attend.

’pie convert class win meet each 
Thesday uatll Easter.'On Christ- 

.Inas Eve. a class numebrlng 36 
completed a similar siries of Iri- 
stnictlon.

VNANNI H H R O ' .

CIRCLE
NOW Eads TURffDAY 

Two Techafedior Hits
“ FOUR F a t h e r s ”

With C /Anbrey Smith 
PLX/S —

SAptJin “ DRUMS”
/  Mat. 1:48—Eve. 740

arty?
UR NEW ROO.M 

AT YOUR DISPOSAL

CAVEY^S

Wftlilt-fftEf JtBSty
It’8 a wonderful dress . . .  the SHELTON CAROU- 
SEL in easy to: care for  rayon jersey . . . with a 
graceful wonder pleat skirt and 24 karat erpld- 
plated buttons, jt’s j’our luxury'dres.8 at a thrift.v 
price. Sizes 12 to 20 in new spring co lors.,

4

Elected President 
Of Hunters’ Club

B U S H N E L L  M E M O R I A L
w n . IVL, JAN. II af 111!

ORIQINU

DON COSSACK
CAoms and D anttrt 
lIROt JASOFF., DliMtor

Urrli. a 1stPOP, tiM. iT tei^e a«i€. ^
**• <T» IM.) Msu Or9RI6IS

Vaudeville
Show

By

Troop 98 
Boy Scouts

Hollister St. School 
Friday, Jan. 14 

8  p. ni.
Benefit o f Camtiing Fetid 

Admisaion

Adults 75c 
Children. 50c

Dancing FoUowing 
- The Show

dim

Officers Installed 
By Italian Group

Felix Pagan! waa installed as 
president of the Magitanese Sa
bina society at a meeting held 
yesterday afternoon.

Other officers installed for 1M9 
were vice president, Fred AnnuU; 
financial secretary. Alex Catehrlnl;. 
corresponding secretary, Horace 
Pagan!; treasurer, Pete UrbdnettI: 
auditor, Dante Pagan I; alck com- 
mlttee. Antonio AgoaUneUl.

Refreshmenta were aerved fol
lowing the buaineas meeting.

Break Is Reported 
At* Local Store

A break into the Firestone ac' 
cesaoriea store at Main and Park 
streets waa reported to police to
day when the store was opened. 
The thief, it was found, had evi
dently broken In through a rear 
door panel.

A number o f riflen, some watch< 
ea and other nercbandlae were 
listed aa taken. It ia not knowm 
Just W'hat time during t'le- wc;k- 
end the robbery Occumd.

William Knofla was elected pres
ident of the Barber Hill Gun C3ub 
at the annual meeting laat Satur
day- night held at the clubhouse | 
in South Windsor. Other officers 
Included Ray George, vice presi
dent; Kart Keller, treasurer, end 
Donald Cowles,, accretarv*.

A  roast venison dinner was 
served 47 members and guests. 
The meat was provided by Presi
dent Knofla, Charlie Zelonts and Al 
Dandurand. .;lThe meal was pre
pared by Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mey
ers.

Master o f .ceremonies was W. T .! 
Little. Deerskin gloves wrere pre- .j 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Al Post and 
Mrs. John W. Fields. Clifford 
Massey, retiring prexy, was pre
sented with a statuette of a setter 
dog. Presentation to Mr, Massey 
was made by Truman Cowles. ' A 
movie shown by Kingsley Kuhney 
completed the evenihg’e entertain
ment.

DID YOU SAY

YES, I SAID

F A R R ’S

LUNCHEON?
LUNCHEON

AT

Dining Room of Distinction

'  CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
Just Round the Corner— At the Center

Dick Powell 
'Usabeth - 

Seoft

“SAXON 
• CHARM" 

Robertr 
Montgomery 
John Payne

Foataro—Irita. 8:80, 845  

Last Offiaw Nightly 1 ^ 4 8  

Wed I ‘Bacbel and tho Stranget* 

. Bus Stops At .Our Door

The Center Churfh Thespians Present

JOHN LOVES MARY
 ̂ Written* by Norman Krosha. Produced for the lirsf 
time in New Efighind by an amateur group by apccial 
ptrmiasion o f Dratnatista Play Service. Inc.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, jAN. 28  AND 29 
AT 8 :1 5  P. M.

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL 

AdmlMion $1 .00

.1*

;V iewed
Aid To^rdsf erity

iUnddl Pointff Out Im*
, portan'ce o f BatlneM 

To Hinrtlord and In-
diiraedy to State
Hartford, Jan. 10—(FV- H'e In- 

airano# tmainess today was called 
Mne of the iralnatays of Gbqnect* 
i ^ a  proopertty" by Jeaae W. 
itandall. president of the Travel; 
ir'a maurance company, la a 
micitaon address before the Rotary 
tltffi,joC Hartford.

Ra* alaadylng impact on Hart- 
t o ^  aoaiMiay, and Uuttnictly oa 
tbit a rO n  atata, was etadtted by 
the InmiraBoe aaacutlvo aa one a( 
the chief roaaana why during the 
1880a “ many travMara and vlsitora 
in Hartford had notad that the 
3tty aeenad to a a o i^  tha ruins 
at the depresaion batter than any 
»thar dty  they had ohaervod. 
r, "Insurance," he declared, "ia 
bringing hundreds at nilKona of 
SoUata every year into the city of 
Hartford. It Is true that a sub- 
itaiiUal part of thla hugq sum 
Bows oiit o f Hartford each year In 
the form of claim payments, or Is 
nsdited to policy holders’ re- 
tarvea- under life insurance poU- 
Bies.' But.”  he continued, "tens of 
milUoina are paid to Connecticut 
people In the form o f aalartea for 
the work they do in conducting

ShoYKChairmiin

Hî Ker Fares 
Action UrgM

Conoectiffut Co. Awiert* 
Wage Increaffe Will 
Cost $700,000

Stanley Baekua

the Insurance buaineas and mllliona 
are jwld to Oonnectieut stockhold- 
t n  for the use of their money.

“ All these mllliona of dollars 
that come fron  other parts of ths 
oountry and are paid to Oonnsetl- 
ttii people by the insurance busi- 
MM,'* he obaerved, “help to 
counter-balance the many mllUons 
of donnra that Gbnnectlcut peo
ple must pay to thoae living in 
other atntef . . .  for the many 
other things' we went and need 
that' ibonnsctlout cannot supply.”  

C$400 State’s  DeSeteneiea 
ClUng the state's lack of im

portant natural resources, its dis
tance from raw materials and out- 
aide geographical position, Mr. 
RandsU ssld:

"I f it were not for the Insurance 
business, (kninecticut might find 
heraelf in the tame difficult pool 
Mon as Ikigland ia in today. So 
much of what she needs comes 
from out of the state, (kmnecti- 
cut manufacturers art finding it 
Ineroartngly difficult to compete 
with thoae located closer to the 
isu|8ply of raw materlala or cloaer 
to ths center o f thstr market 

"Fortunately," he declared, “ dto- 
tanee ia no handicap in the insur
ance buaineas; the supply of New 
England integrity shows no evi
dence at running out and 0>n- 
necticut Yankees have long pos- 
aesaed a sort of sixth aenae which 
enables them to determine what , 
people went and'how they want W 

I be tTMtsd”  /
OpportMMes ftor T o m ig /

H r. Randall cited aa one  ̂o f  the 
Important eontribuUona q f the in 
Burance tauaineas the opportunities 
R baa given Hartford luid the rest 
o f ths sUts for lUdroung people. 
Ty,teHng that a ’wide range of 
opportnnltlea”  adHt tar young peo
ple. Mr. Randall said:

"OrdlaarUy''a city of Hartford a 
sixe wonid/'auffer a big handicap 
from Ra/iwaxlnilty to a huge 
metrapoUa like New York. The 
mstropoUs would be like a magnet 
drawing to it the most capable 
yoibig people in the smaller city. 
9 a t iMK cw y have the insurance 
e«mpanteo helped Hartford to hold 

 ̂ tta own agahtrt the magnet of 
,  Nsw York Ctty. but they have also 

draws into Hartford many out- 
ntasdlng men from aD parts of the 
country . . . even from Nsw York 
a t y  Itself.” . . . . .  .

$lr. RsndsU praised the “rock- 
ribbed”  totegrtty Cf the early 
fUusdars at Insurance oompanlea 
hem, rtUng fusd-dratalng dlsas- 
te n  which were weathered suc
cessfully by Hertford companies 
while many others folded up, thus 
bringing new confidence — end 
business — to ths pioneering firms 
hers.

Mine Operators 
Plan Association

Bristol, Jan. 10 —  W  — ,N*"' 
iBngiaiid, Rhode Islsnd and Ne\v,| 
Y S k m ln e  ownars and operators , 
win meet at the Hotel Lenox in | 
Boston on Jan. 14 to form thr 
Northaastem Mine Operators ss- 
sodatlon. Ths msatlng is i*cheduied 
fo . 8:80 am . and wifi conclude 
with a dtnaor at night when W. C. 
Brondgnta at Washington, D. C., 
who is technical oonanltant fo r  the 
Minaa and Mlnsrals subcommittee 
at the Senate Small Business coro- 
mlttee, win rsvlsw the proposed 
leidalatiTS program of the 8lst 
Oongress In ra ^ r i to stragetic

' Ansa 'U Hoant, president of 
OoaiMctieut MlnlBf and Milling 
company of Bristol who has been 
belplnff In the organization of this 
nssBolation aald that it was ex- 
psetad that mors than 80 persons 
latsrssted in ths production of 
mlnsrals ip the northeastern states 
win he present as well as members 

,aC the American Mining congrees 
and the National Minerale Conser
vation eettneU.

Several, attractioae have been 
scheduled for the variety show, 
sponsored by Troop 98, Boy Scouts, 
to be held raday, January 14, at 8 
p. m. at the Hollister street school, 
announced Chairman Stanley 
Backus today. Backus Is being 
assisted ih preparations for the 
•how by Charles Edgeriy.i scout
master.

Proceeds from the ahow wlD go 
into the Troop 88 camping fund. 
Several boys who would normally 
not be able to attend a camp wUI 
be able to do so with the develop
ment o f the ftlnd. ■ncketa for the 
affair are reported going welL 
Members of the troop have been 
conducting a house-to-houaa sale 
and will continue to do so until 
Thursday night. Tickets may also 
be obtained at the door.

Highlighting the two-hour affair 
will be “ Pee Wee’ ’ Maynard and 
his Trail Herders who wUl present 
a western variety show. ,  Other 
acts Include Bob Frokt in a musical 
comedy and Myrtle Dunedin who 
will display unicycle and Juggling 
iklU.

Dancing, both modem and oU- 
fashioned, wlU follow the show.

Hartford, Jan. 10.—<F>—U rgliv 
prbmpt action on Ita application 
fo#* Increased fattm, a  spokesman 
for the Oonnectient company to
day told the: Public Utilities Com- 
mlaalon that the recent 15 cents 

wage Increaae would coat 
ipany $700,000 aanually. 
le hearing resumed, Harry 
V'general soUeitor for the 

asserted that the wage, 
abaorh nearly thrOe 

quarters dfkthp additional revenue 
anticipated If the Increaae from 
8 IrS oenta u>40 cents a 
granted.

“ It la apparent' Filer eaid, 
“ that taking into* account prior 
wage increases, the total sum we 
are asking la insufficient to cover 
increaaed payments to employes, 
leaving the company nothing to 
compensate for other Increasez in 
coat of operation.”  /

Filer, representing the company 
on the Arbitration board whldi 
made the wage award, filed a dia- 
sentihg opinion at that time. He 
told the Utilities oommissiafi he 
thought the award waa ''excessive 
and unwarranted by the evidence.” 
The majority decision, he said, 
"ignored the welfare of the people 
who travel on buses, ignored the 
welfare of entire communities 
served by the company, aa well aa 
the w.elfaro of the company and 
its employes.”

- r

Fishenneu FRif 
To ReviVe Seal

Rec Notes

8:0^7:08 Bokhig olaaa in amall 
Oym by Pater 'Vendrillo ; 
Chrm:— *

----- 7H10 Royal Kiaga Basket-

KN> Women's Gym Claae 
Men's Oym C9a«i

Plunge 
'a Plunge 
nen'a Plunge 

iowUng:— ^ \
8:00-10:00 Ofan for Reservations

8:00-«:
740-8:00 
8:00-9:00 W4

Four-Year Term in Mu- 
niripal Courts Advo
cated in Report

Given More Tim ^^  
To Prepare .^ p ea l

Munich, German*^ Jan. 10—<87 
—Frits Kuhn, fpnner bead of the 
German-Aroerican bund. w 
granted mom time today to pre
pare an a p ^ I  against a 10-year 
hard labqr sentence.

KuhrKTecently appealed the sen
tence ne received from a German 
DMiaziflcation court.. He was 
convicted In absentia aa an active 
Nazi, while he was a fugitive last 
April. Appeal had been set for 
today.

On Kuhn’a request the Munich 
Ouirt of Appeals tentatively set 
Feb. 14 as the new trial data

The Bund leader waa expelled 
from the United States during the 
war.

Urges Portsmbuth 
Get Repair Jobs’

Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 10̂ >-<87 
—U. 8. Senator CTiarles W. Tobey 
(R., N. H.) today informed The 
Portsmouth Herald he haa asked 
the Navy to see if submarines now 
at New London, Conn., could be 
sent to Portsmouth Naval shipyard 
for overhaul.
. He explained he took the action 
to help- off-sat curtailed employ
ment at the Portsmouth base.

Trtwy did not say how many 
submarines might be involved but 
said he Sought the shift “In View 
of the (Portsmouth) shipyard's 
reputation for unusual efficiency 
and skill liiianbmarine work."

Rear/Admiral C. D. Wheelock 
of Ui4KNavy\Burcan of Ships an- 

 ̂ that workers wip be 
at Portsmouth.

Admiral WheelOCk aaid the lay
offs would be In the "fitting out 
trades”  becauae of la^k of funds 
that cover repairs to krtive and 
reserve fleets.

'n»e Portsmouth Navy yqrd re
cently announced it expectej to 
hire additional workers In trades 
occupied with auhmarine eonatnlc- 
tlon.

MysUc, Jan y l^ ^ F ) — Perhapa 
the flrat ytSr seal ever given 
artificial r^>iratton waa no bet
ter for l i  today, as Mystic fisher
man , 'buried the carcass of the 
ai^mal that they failed to revive. 
The seal. Oddly enough, drowned 
becauae he had been caught In a 
drag net and thus wps prevented 
from surfacing to get a breath of 
air. Albert Banka, captain of a 
fishing boat, told the story over the 
week end and had the de.id seal to 
prove it.

Dragging off Watch Hill, R. I., 
on Saturday, the fishermen found 
tlie net exceedingly heavy. When 
they got It aboard the grey seal 
was in it, unconscious or possibly 
dead. Cook Gordon Stafford and 
Crewmen James Allen and Remy 
Fauqttet gave the seal artificial 
respiration, working for about half 
an hour on the creature. It failed 
to revive and; since the fishermen 
didn’t think the skin had any 
value, they finally buried it Intact

Maintain Picket Une

Claims First' Plane 
Flown by Russian

Bridgeport, Jan. 10—*87— Ten 
stores operated by the Zwerdllng 
Bakery company In Bridgeport 
and Fairfield remained closed to
day as striking teamsters main
tained a picket line around the 
firm’s, offices here. Joseph P. 
Cleary, secretary of the Teamsters 
Local 145, AFL, said the delivery 
men struck last night over the fir
ing of a ahop steward. Cleary 
said the strike involved ahippers, 
truck drivers and girl clerks. Mey
er Zwerdllng. spoke.sman for the 
firm, said the stors would remain 
closed “ for the present."

Moscow, Jan. 10—(F)—A  Com
munist youth newspaper daima it 
was a Russian, and not the Amer
ican Wright brothera, who flew the 
world’s flrat power-driven heavier- 
'than-alr machine.

Komaomal Pravda aaid that In 
July, 1882, a monoplane powered 
by three steam en^nea waa de
signed by A. F. Mozhaisky and 
waa successfully flown by a pilot 
named Golubev. The account 
said the Russlana beat Orville and 
Wilbur Wright by 21 years.

The newspaper said representa
tives of the Russian War Ministry 
and friends of the inventor wit
nessed the flight. The plane was 
described as an amphibian.

(The Russians previouBly have 
claimed credit for ’ inventing the 
radio, the Incandescent electric 
light and numerous others Iteme 
usually attributed to western sci
entists. »

Hartford, Jan. 10.—(87—A four- 
year term for Judges o f municipal 
courts, as well a8 their nomination 
by the governor, is rccommertdcHJ 
by tbe Judicial council of Con
necticut In its n th  biennial report 
to the state's chief executive.

Richard H. Philllpa, a hwmber 
and aecretary of the council, 
painted out today that the council 
believes that the longer term 
would "give the Judges a greater 
feeling of stability, make the of
fice more attractive and afford a 
brtter test of the qualifications of 
a Judge for reappointment than 
the present two-year term.”

A constitutional amendment 
providing for'the appointment of 
such Judges on the governor’s 
nomination has been adopted. The 
procedure had been sought by the 
council since 1928.

Would Change Procedure 
The report of the council, of 

which Justice William M. Maltbie 
ta chairman, also recohimends 
changes in legal procedure in the 
higher courts which Mr. Phillips 
said are "important” to tm 
streamlining the body seeks to in
troduce.

Chief of these is one which 
would give the Superior court full 
rule-making power, characterlxed 
by the council as "the first and 
fundamental step In modernizing 
legal procedure.”  A t least 21 
states, tbe report indicatea, have 
entrusted rule-making power to 
the courts, and of these 15 have 
done so in unlimited form. The 
council is confident that Ckinnecti- 
cut wUl vest such power In Its 
courts at this session of the Legis
lature. ■ _

The report likewise propoees a 
rOJe permitting defendants in le- 
gU\|u:Uons to bring in third par
ties who were not parties to origi
nal actions, removal of the techni
cality whereby a motion for a di
rected verdict la permitted only 
after a party has rested his case, 
and practice authorlxing "Judg
ment notwithatZQding verdict.”

In addition It recommends re

peal of 'the rule requiring an aiK-l 
eeption to a ruling on evldenea ba 
taken to make it ground for appeal. l 
Federal rulefe have abolished the 
exception.

■Tewer Crimiaal Oases
Btataitlca which are M rt of tbs 

report show that 1,882 criminal 
cases, '42 fewer than the preceding 
year, came before the Superior 
and Common Pleas courts in 1047- 
48.

Of the defendants presented, 498' 
were sentenced to local Jails or 
workhouses, 285 to prison or re
formatory and one to death. A 
total of 408 were giv4n probation 
nr suspended sentences, 198 paid 
fines or costs, 51 were acquitted 
by the courts and 16 by Juries, 189 
won dismissals and 185 vacated 
appeals.

Of offenses charged 1,018 were 
clasaed as major. The commonest 
ones, aa in the year before, were 
burglary, charged againat 218: sex 
cases, of which there were 208: 
larceny,. excejjt auto theft, with 
100, and auto theft, 8,7.

On the civil side, the Supreme 
Court of Errors decided 116 cases, 
finding error in 32 and none in 
70, while the Superior court en
tered 8.835 cases, tried 728, other
wise disposed of 8,071. and had 
12.695 yet to dispoee o f at year’a 
end.

The Common Pleas court entered 
6,163 cases, tried 745, Otherwise 
disposed of 3.618, had 9,146 yet un
disposed of when the year closed.

Food Va. Fuel

Chinese food. Is prepared in 
smalt portions so that it can be 
cooked quickly to take advantage 
of the Inadequate fuel supply, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Brttannlea.

Blaze Causes 85,000 Damage

New Haven. Jan. 10. (87—Fire
in the elevator shaft of a four- 
story factory building at 67 
Franklin- atreet here Sunday 
caused damage* estimated at $.7.- 
000. Most of the damage was to 
the stock of the Nutmeg Uphol
stering Co., on the fourth floor of 
the building.

Donations Given Church

I Thompsonviile, Jan. 10.—(87.— 
The Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co., 
has donated $10,000 toward the 

I rebuilding of St. Patrick's R. C. 
; church, destroyed by fire here laat 
• week. The Rev. William P. Kil- 
! coyne, pastor, made the announce- 
' ment at services yesterday in the 
•high Bchool auditorium. He 'an
nounced also that St. Adelberfs 
church had contribilted $6,000 to
ward rebuilding the mother 
church.

Father
John's
M e d ic in e
for coughs 
due to c o ld s

Soothes Throat Irritation
Used 90 Years

Frigfdoire
COLD-WALL

IMPERIAL

• LadNteTap fraaxor
•  Malct-Caid cemportmant
• Malar-MIsor modionUni
• 10 cw. ft. lizo

KEMP’S
Inc.

76.3 ivialn Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In Manchester 
For Over 25 Years '

Fatally lajared la Crash |

Westport, Jan, 10.—(87— Mrs. j 
ICdlth Preston, 53, of 49 Brittin 
avenue, Bridgeport, was fatally I 
injured here ytaterday when the i 
car In which she was riding, driv- : 
cn by her husband. Joseph pres- I 
ton, Sr., crashed head-on with a 
.car driven by Clifford H. Tuttle. | 
Jr., o f Eiaston. Miss Patty Dona
hue, 17, of.Weahmrt, a passenger 
ih TutUp'a cat4 was hospitalized 
with serious head and leg Injuries.] 
Both drivers escaped inJUiy anffi 
both were qrrested -on charges, o f | 
driving so aa to cause death.

‘Ytm Can Depend on Moriarty Bros.'

Where Do We Go 
From Here

TODAY’ S S P E aA U -$205  DOWN 
BALANCE EASY TERMS 

193B CHEVE. 4-DR. SEDAN 
WITH A 1947-ENGINEI

PEOPLE who lose their 
homes to Fire today face 
higher living costs in substi
tute quarters. Fire Insurance 
will help rebuild the house. .  
but it won't meet these add^  
expenses.

A.sk this agency for Rent!! 
or Additional Living Expense 
Insurance.

1939

19.3.'i

Badly Hart

Oreenwlch, Jan. 10—<87— MUs 
Bea ClMrrlp, 22, o f Bridgeport, 
was reported on tbe danger list at 
Greenmch hospital today with 
' eod and neck injuries Buffered In 
a parinvsy autotnobUe accldant 

* '  -estarday. Stata PoUeaman 
1 O’Brien aaid Mias Charrip 

> a passenger In a car operated 
,v Richard T.< Ftocca, 22, also of 
Hrtdgeport. Tba oar, - tYBrian 
said, z tru ^  a trae after mounting 
the esplanade when Floeca loat 
control, Fiocca. suffered In furies 
tennad “nat aarloua”  hy a h a r ta l

175 Rant 
Center S t  
TeL MAS

M g a r  (ttark*
Insuror

l*lymouth Itu&inr.ss C6upe.-TTan, radfo and heater. 
Very clean.
Plymouth Four Door Sedan.— Black. Good tran!<- 
poiiation! ’ ^  "

1946-Nash “ 600”  Four, Door Sedan,— Light gray. A-1 
throughout. i •

19.36 Nash Foiir Door Sedan.— Cheap transportation. •
1946 Pontiac 6. Two Door Sedan.— Metallic Maroon. 

Fully equipped. ’ "
1942 Oldsmobile “ 78”  Deluxe Foar Door Sedan.— New 

light green paint and rebuilt engine.
1941 Oldsmobile “ 78”  Four DooV Sedan.—-BIatk. Has all 

the extras.
1942 Hludebaker 6. Commander Cruiser Sedan.— Black.

Dependable. -
1942 Studebaker Champion Four Door Sedan.— Engine 

completely rebuilt. Gean and economleaL
1946 Ford Deluxe Two Door Sedan.— Qlack. Good all the 

way through.
OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROBli FROM ’,38 
TO AND INCLUDING ’49’a. GUARANTEED IN 
WRITING AND PRICED RIGHT FOR QUALITY 
CARS.

V., ' , ' ' , '

Moriarty Brothers
“On The Level At Center and Broad”

OPEN I^VENINGS UNTlUIOiSO

THE SHOE 
BAR

9 9 7  Main .Street IManehester

Cordially invites you to the open
ing of their new shoe store,

WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 12, 1949

The "Shoe Bar” will sfiecialize in nationally adverli.-iod 
brand womcnV and men’s shoes from leading manu- 
fac*urers and d- p ir'ment stores in the country.

Our pricr.s will represent a tremendous saving lo you 
at all times.

Our Slogan: "We Buy Right—You Buy Right"

1
1i - r«. J
ir• i  A
i ■

li-' '■■
. ks^

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22  REGULAR GAMES 

•' 6 SPECIAI8 
Sweepstake and Door Prise 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME— 7:45

Notice!
Terry's Beauty Salon

753 MAIN STREET 
. STATE THEATER BUILDING

W ill Be Closed
MONDAY. JANUARY 10 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Because Of Illness

Let's Make A Cost Comparison
Let’s Compare the Coat-Per-POUND o f oar Lab*
Tested Milk with OTHER high protein foods.

Here’s What oar Lab-Taal« 
ad Milk Coatai
Lab-Tested Family Grad* 

llV i*  a pound
Lab-Tested Homogenlxcd 

12 Vi e m pound
Lab-Teated Grade A  from 
OUR farm 13Vie • poui^

Compare that wlOi the coat af 
•teak, chops, eaQaagea, ham, 
bacon, or almost ANYTHINO 
at yoar grocers and botcherw 
Our MUk U DoOMy Protected, 
Too.

1. Lab-Tei*ed 
X. n r P L E X ”  SealedOo'fbf^'ke

X

D A I R Y
F A R M SMerffrem

1 1 0 0  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  844 MAI N ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  i - t m  TE L .  E N T E R P R IS E  1075
\

\

\

Here every detail of the service 
reeeives PROPRIETOR attention. 
Mark Holmes and son, Howard, are 
both fully licensed. They combine 
their proven abilities in service 
which exactly follows the wishes 
o f the bereaved family.

Wk

He’s Off to a Qean Start!
With the goodbye kiss a matter 
o f seconds, he's office-bound in 
immaculate attire —  confident o f 
his appearance because she send* 
us all his clothes for quality 
cleaning!

Dyeing —  Repairing —  Waterproofing
Quality and Service Keep Customers CoaUng Back Ta Ub 

Again, Again and Again}
_ 4

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

W  WELLS STREET TELEPHONK n »

;V
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l e ^ a b  L o c a l  M a n ;  
i S m t s  S e v e n  B r e a k s

{R ecord  Budget 
Given Congress; 
Cold W ar Costly

red  a t  G n n p o in l  

l e n  F o u n d  H id in g :  

^  a  G r e a s e  P i t ;  B r a v e  

| k e t  b y  P a t r o l m a n

^^titmncc McBweeney, ?6. <>< 8® 
l ^ o f i  r o « l  WM Wkptured by po- 

at gunpoint Saturday nigbt af 
uraa engaged in robbing the 

MbCann Service elation on Center 
]a «M t. A t beadquartera where 
~ia'waa queaUoned, UeSweeney ad
mitted e «  other breaka here. 
Theaa occurred at the VFW home, 
the American Legion home, Brit- 
iah American club, llaple atreet 
aervlee aUUon, Bine Sunoco aU- 
tlon on Center atreet. Oak atreet 
fi«h market and the McCann Ser
vice atation. MeSweeney told po
lice he operated alone. He stated 
that he had confeaaed all of hla ac- 
ttviUab which extend back through 
the fall.

Splendid reSce Work
MeSweeney’a capture waa made 

•oaaible oidy through the unuaual 
Sertaeaa o f FoUceraan Henry Oau- 
ruder and David OaSigan, Jr., aa- 
aiated later by Policeman Prlmo 
AttuuteOe

On routine patrol about S:88 P- 
m.. Saturday the patrol car con
taining Oarauder and Qalligan 
drew up at the block o f bulldlnga 
at Center and Olcott atreeta t^ 
make a'koutine inapection.

DiMwver Bfokmi W la i ^
- A ll aaemed in order until, aud' 
dbnly, the policemen noticed that 
a  window in the rear o f the Mo 
esan  atation waa broken. A t onw 
the pabrol car waa driven around 
ao aa to cover the area and block 

through the window while 
ttepoU ce M tm ed headquarUra of 
the aituation by radio.

Here, except for the jwraiatence 
d  the phtiolmen, MeSweeney 
■debt have eacaped. For at head- 
M arUra it  ara» dadded that the 
natural thing to do would be to 
call Mr. MOCann,'  ̂owner of the ea- 
tahUahment, and aek him i f  a 

' window in hla place had been brok-

IfeOann ,when called, replied 
yea, a  tear window wan broken. It 
had bean broken tor borne Ume; he 
aald.

Luckily, the young policeman 
raaaataM auapleioua and checked 
firthef. When MeOenn aald a win 
bow. waa *<broken”  he meant to 
oonvey. that he knew the gixee 
waa cracked. I t  waa thla cracked 
window MeSweeney entered.

Kat Aatlafled to  leave without a 
further dmcdi, Policemen Oaurud 
er and CMUgan want to get i 

look at the broken, window. 
They found tlmt it had been 
aiim liiil Inward, from the out' 
aide. Olaae waa acattered on the 
tpalda floor.

Juat than thay begird inalde a 
matanic cUnk, aa I f  aomaona might 
have atnmblad ovnr a tire lion on 
the eonerete floor.

Polcemah Amadto, on weat tide 
patrol, drova up.

Satiafied thkt aomeone waa In-

L c g s l N o tices

AT A anmT o r  probat*  tww
at Wearbeeter within end tsr th* 
Btotrlet e f MaiieliMtcr. on the Ith
dur it tuamrr. A.D., IM*. ____
n h eaea t JOBH J. WALLSTT.

'aide, the police drew their platoln 
aiid Bummoncd the intruder to 
come out.

There wa* no reaponae.
Ooea Through W indow 

Policeman Oauruder then enter
ed the building via the broken win
dow, through which he waa booet- 
ed by Oelllgen and Amadeo.

Thie morning Police Cptof Her 
man Schendel aald that while Po 
Itceman Oauruder'e action Wi 
ly in line of duty, “ it waa a bra> 
thing to do.” The policeman enter
ed, not certain what or who might 
be Inaide,' and while he waa being 
booated in, he waa framed In the 
window aa a perfect Urget.

MeSweeney. it waa found later, 
waa unarmed.

Found In Qreaae Pit 
Policeman Oauruder once Inaide, 

went to the door and admitted the 
other patrolmen. A  aearch of the 
whole premiaea dlacloaed no one. 
Finally Policeman Amadeo decided 
to look down into the greaae pit. 
There, way up on top oif aoma oil 
druma, he found MeSweeney, hid
ing. He had a large acrewdrlver in 
hia pocket.

Queationingi. of MeSweeney 
brought out that he had narrowly 
aacaped capture aome weeka ago 
when he entered the Blue Sunoco 
went out a rear window aa police 
drove up. In hla haate ne io.it hla 
ahoe. He aald he watched tioin the 
railroad traeka while police comb- 
atation on O nter atreet. There, be 
ed the area and he later went berk 
for hia ahoe. Hla ear, parked near
by, waa aeen by police.

Not S n oo ted  Ttwn 
Queationed abput hla car after

ward. MeSweeney told police he 
had left the vehicle by the curb 
when It developed engine trouble. 
He waa hot auapected of crime at 
that time.

A t the break into the Legion 
home, MeSweeney aald he watched 
police check that building over juat 
after he had made hla exit from it.

A t the Maple atreet Vendriilo 
aervlee atation, where a aafe waa 
auppoaed to have been "cracked”  
and over $290 atolen, MeSweeney 
aaid he found the aafe unlocked.

Stole About $1,000
In all, the accuaed, who haa 

been conducting a houaecieaning 
agency, ia estimated to have 
licked up about $1,000 In cash in

(VeattaMd IMM Page Uae)

they aaemed Ukaly to Snd It la one 
or more er an o f theaa:

1, - Tba aurprialegtar ta a ll 
$$73,000,000 deScit p i^ c ta d  for 
the coming flacal year—borely 
half the red Ink entry that had 
been widely pradictad.

2. The $000,000,000 raquaat to 
get aUrted oh UM T by abMvlng 
any such military training pro

of Arehio H. Har«a. Uto ef 
aald Dtatrkt. deceased 

a 1. Orimn, M 
Conn., admin-

picl
bis breaka.

Arraigned in Toam Court tbia 
nximing on a breaking and enter 
ing charge, MeSweeney gained 
continuance of hia caae for one 
week in $900 bonda.

With the capture of MeSweeney, 
Chief Schendel aald the routine 
check-work o f montha had 
achieved reeulta. The regular-In- 
apection of doom and windows 
makaa it tmpoaalbte for crooks to 
get away from their depredations 
indefinitely, Schendel said.

"Sooner or later we are bound 
to get them while the thief la 
there.”  Ha pointed out that rou 
Una attenUon to detalla often gets 
reaults when cluea and ’leads” are 
few.

" I  want to compliment my men 
on their follow-through in thece 
breaka.”  Chief Schendel aaid.

■■WKV fn gi. n
Maaehaator. lx aald Dtot 

Oa aiotlon of Franklya 
Fiataat street, Hartford.

That six months from 
tha auTlday of Jonuar}', A. D.. IMS. b« 
and tha aaias ara ttmitsd and aiiovsd 
for the ercdltora within which to brina 
In thfir dolma oaalnst sold estata, and 
tha mid administrator Is directsd to 
ftva public notice to the creditors to 
brloa In their, claims within sold time 
allowed by publlshlna a cop>' of thli 
order In oooie newspaper havina a cir
culation In aald probate district, -wlth- 
ix ton days from the dats Of this osdw. 
tad rstum asake to this court of the 
xoUeo glTsm. - ■

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judfc.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATS held 
at .Manchester within . and for the 
Diatrict of Manchester, on the 7th
dsur of January. ISM. 
-Prosent. JOHN J. WALUBTT.

Jxdfe.
■state of Lucy M. Ladd, Iota of 

Manehaater. In said District, deceased.
Tba administrator barlna exhibited 

hla admlalitratlon account with said 
aotate'to this Court for allowance. It Is

OHOBRED: That the 17th day of 
January, 1S4S, at one o'clock, after
noon. at tha Probate Office 1n the 
MunlelpU Bulldtna In said Manchester, 
be and the aome Is asaifned for a 
'haarinff on tbs allowaiice of said id- 
mlntetratlon accounh with said estate. 
oaeertatXxMni of heirs and order nf 
dlirtrlbuUon, and thla Court directs 
that notiet ef tha Urns and place as- 
Slffncd for sold hoarlna be given to all 
poraone known to be Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
puMUhIna a eopy of this order In 
aome newspaper bavlnf a circulation In 
sold Dletriet at lost nve days before 
the day of .sold heartna, and'by mall- 
tna In a realotcred letter on or before 
January 10.- 1S4S, a copy of this order 
to Myron F. Ladd. Lebanon R.F.D.. 
Osnn. y klla' L. Soldi, SOt Mila etrcct. 
Manebester, Conn. ■

JOHN J. WALiLrtT. Judee.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancbarter ‘wtthtn and tor the 
Molrlct of MonCbsster, on the 10th 
day of January. 1S4S.

Preoint. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
iludae.

■olate of Elmer Doan Wrtaht. late 
of ManCbeiter, In ooid Dlttrfct, ds- 
emaed. i

llM  administrator harlnff exhibited 
his administration account with ooldj 
sotale to this Court for altowaDCc, It la 

ORDERED: That tba 17th day of 
January. 1S<$. at ona p'eloek, after- 

'aooa, St the Probate Office In the 
lUpaiHaal •uUdluff In sold' Monebes- 
uter, be and tha soma la oiotantd tor a 
ybaarina on tha sUoaronca of mid sd- 
mtnlatrxUon account wUh aald eatkte. 
vaarertalnmant of heirs and order of 
.diatrlbutlon, and this Court dirseta 

notles of the time and place oe- 
~ for aald hmriiia ba given to oU 

I known to he Intortatod tbare- 
appear and ba beard tbaraou by 
Mug a copy of thle order in 
xewopaaer havina a elreuletlon 
d District, at least flve days be- 

the day araaM.baartaa. aad. by 
IBaE ix^A ragmarad lauar ou or 
|aa January' U. ibit. a copy of 

asdtr to Mary O, WriahL 4 Loek- 
1 auaat. MandMMar, C^n.. indl- 
Wr and os guardian ad Uicm fur 

wnght aad Robort Wrlgl^.

j e a n  j .  V A tu |rr. Jwue

Q ay Assesses
Vote Results

(ConHanad fram Psga Ona)

aaid “nlthough thaaa groupa ara as 
yat amall, democmtic Oarmnn 
leaders recall with uneasineM that, 
until 1929, National Socialiam it- 
aclf was a negligible movement.”

Report ̂ Namea Omnpa 
The report named the groupa aa 

Otto Strasser'a "fnfarhuua Black 
Front” and the National Demo
cratic party tVNDP).

The report aaid Strasser'a group 
was being rebuilt under "the seem
ingly Inocuous name of League for 
Oerman Revival.”

Tha report added Straaser was a 
Nqai lender expelled from the party 
in 1930 because he took its "so- 
ciallatlcr plans too seiiounly.'' He 
then formed the Black Front. He 
want inito exile after 1933. His 
brother, Oregor, once No. 1. NaxI, 
was murdered In the Hitler purge 
of 1934.

“ Otto Strassep, now living in 
Canada, is reported planning to re
turn to Qermany in March." the 
report said, adding hla followers 
met at' Friedberg, in the American 
sone state of Hesse.

License Request Rejtrted 
The report said the group had 

requested' a Military government 
authorrtzation for a local license 
but the Inquest teas rejected on the 
technical grounds it had Insuffi
cient signatures.

Clays report said the leader of 
the National Democratic party had 
declared In a Stuttgart rally 
hla party demanded: 

Reestablishment of the German ' 
reich within ita fonner boundariea, ' 
return of eastern German territor
ies ceded to Poland and Russia and 
return bf the Saar and Alsace-Lorr 
raine from France.' .

lucome Raiec
Seeu AsHiired

(CnnUnued from Pngs Unc)

$4,000,000,000-a-year tax- bike be 
wants on corporation, estate) and 
"middle and upper”  bracket in
come. Ha thinks it may yield only 
$2,000,000,000 In flacal 1990. nuw- 
ever, beexuse o f a time lag in col- 
Icctiona.

2. The president expects to F r
ance his proposed national health 
inauronce program - with a '.r of 
one per cent total tax on payr-jlia, 
beginning next July 1. EmpV.yes 

‘ employers eaeh would pay V*
Of dng per '’ tnt.

esUmate that Individual 
income collectlor.a in 1990 will 
yield $19,138,900,000 reckons tnat 
Individual Incbtoea will temuin at 
the recenf^recor^lgn annual rote 
Of $219,000,000,000 the Feder
al income tax alone drohi o ff near
ly one-tenth of that.

During the year which end^d alx 
months ago, the government 
up on unprecedented aurplua 
$1,419,000,000. Then the Republi- 
con-eontroUed 80tb Oongresa ram
med through ita mnltl-biUlon dol
lar tax cutting bill over Mr. Tru
man's veto.

Now. With a four year term in 
the White House ahead for himself 
and with a Democratic Congress 
ra-instolled on Ospitol htU, Mr. 
Truman .bespoke confidence —if 
not of victory in his fight for high
er taxes, at least of a promptly en
acted. “ integrated, comprehensive 
system of social insurance."

Suggesto Advxxciug Rise 
As a'starter, the president sug

gested advancing to next July 1— 
a six months speed up—the sched
uled rise in oocial security payroll 
levies from 1 to 1*4 per cent on 
employes and employers. A.so. 
be proposed making the tax apply 
to earnings above $3,000 a year, 
the present top, without saying 
what the new limit should be.

pronounced perhaps than 
his optimism over his social pro- 
gram,'was a new note of hope that 
things ore somewhat better in the 
world than they were just a year 
*go.

He spoke at that time of the 
"unprecedented challenge” of to- 
tolitarianiara abroad, of "our ef
forts to prevent a future war” and 
of Ihe tragic consequences "If Eu
rope should succumb.”

In today's message Mr. Truman 
sold:

*The United States must con
tinue to exert strong, positive ef
fort to achieve peace In the world 
and growing prosperity at home."

And when he spoke of Europe 
today Instead of picturing what 
would happen if Communism took 
over, he asserted:

"HnbstMtial Progvees”  Seen 
"United States aid to western 

European countries and the 
mutual self-help which it has 
stimulated among them are al
ready resulting in substantial 
progress toward economic recov
ery and political stability.

A t home; the president told of 
hts plan “ for s national defense 
position of relative military readi 
ness, coupled with'a higher degree 
of mobilisation preparedness.

"The military forces recom
mended in this budget,” he said, 
“are the most powerful this nation 
has ever mai.ntalned in peace 
time.”

But he bespoke readiness for 
“ rapid expanrion shouk! the need 
arise.''

And he asserted that “ In the 
light of continuing national poli
cies-already adopted:

"It  must be recognised that ex
penditures In the fiscal year 1931 
are likely to be larger than those 
for 1990. . . .  Even higher expen
ditures will probably be required 
In future yeare.

“ RespoxsIbUiUea lA rg e ”  ,
“The budget of the United ] 

States government Is large be
cause Its responsibilities arc 
large,”  Mr. Truman declared. "TTUs 
nation is today the strongest bul
wark of freedom in the world.”

The cost of championing democ
racy was reckoned by the presi
dent in these words:

“The 1990' budget, like all those 
since the end of the war. is domi-. 
nated by our international ahd na
tional defenae programa. Together, 
they are expected to amount to 
$21,000,000,000, or half of all bud
get expenditurea,”

But he also asked funds to 
start new programa, some vastly 
expanding t*-e government's par
ticipation ill the economic affairs 
of the nation or launching It into 
new fields cf social benefit under
takings:

A $290,000.000-a-year program 
of aid to education, an initial 
$160,900,000 for Blum clearance 
and low-rent housing; $13,900,000 
for an ''antl-infiatlon'' program 
carrying broad control powers. 

CtHtld Rax Into Wlllona .
The national health program 

and bigger social oecurity benafiU 
could run into billions of dollars 
without affecting Bud,|cted out
lays, since they operate through 
government trust funds not count- 

I ed with general receipts and ex- 
i pendltures.

The budget totals omit over $3;- 
: 400.000,000 the governinent takes 
I In .annually from social s<K:urlty 

foxes, os well as the lesser sum it 
1 pays out in benefits.

The president’s new proposAla 
would bring in on extra $1,700,* 
000.000 in t030 from expanded old* 
age Insurance and $230,000^000 
from Initial health insurance lev
ies. he figured.

There were some repeats o f re

gram—os ia indicated by the first 
reaction in Congfreaa—even that 
deficit could be pared to $178,* 
000.000.

3. And b y . Ignoring another 
proposal to set up a $1S0,000,000 
"reserve for contingencies,”  the 
lawmakers would have tha budget 
within $128,000,000 o f balance 
without counting on any 'other 
cuts or on another'presidential un- 
dereaUmate Of tax raceipls.

Revewto to Ba Higher
Mr. Truman today said revenue 

this year will be $1,631,000,000 
higher than he had forecaat just 
five montha ago. He sold tax re- 
eeipts had gone up with fatcomea 
and profits.

But he partly offset that good 
news by raialhg his August spend
ing eaUmate for this year' by 
$703,000,000. The net restflt w3s 
to drop the prospective 1949 defl* 
cit to $300.000,000—or $945.000,<i 

lO under hia mid-aummer predle-

new eatlmates, Mr. Truman 
said, “'kaaume the continuance of 
full employment and approximate* 
ly the curren; levels o f economic 
actlrity.”

Defending h U ^ '^ n d in g  eatlr 
mates against in evit^ le  barrage 
of RepubUcan and eoiqe Demo* 
cratic oppoaition in ConmaOf' the 
president said “a  great deaI-4̂  ef* 
fort has been devoted to achieVipg 
economies” and assuring that vi 
rioua programa "meet only the 
most eoaential needs in the light 
of present conditions.”

Recommends CnUmck 
Mr. Truman himself recom

mended that Oongresa cut back 
the veterans hospital construction 
program by cancelling 24 hospi
tal projects and reducing the ca
pacity o f another 14 among the 90 
ori^nally planned.

He aaid, too, that further econ- 
omiea can be effected by ’im p rov  
ing the management o f the public 
business.

•There is no easy way”  o f do
ing it, he aaid, but asked Congress 
to help out by;

(1) Qlving.him' $1,000,000 "to  
carry oa neceaaary and worth
while management improving ac
tivities, and (2 ) bicreasing the aal- 
arlee o f "the heada and assistant 
heads” of govefhiucnt ageadea.

The preatdent predicted the new 
Congreaa will approve one request 
he twice tried vainly to  get 
through the 80th Oongreas: A  
1290,000,000 a year, boost in post 
office revenues through higher 
postal rates, capedally on maga- 
sines and newspapers.

Would Reduce Deficit 
That would reduce the Post O f

fice department defidt to $193,- 
000,000, and the prcaldent put the 
$850,000,000 down in the bwha as 
If it were in the bag. I f  he's 
wrong, the budget sum will be 
that much higher.

-Mr. Truman said that while his 
plea for new taxes was "not an 
easy step for me to take,”  he nev- 
ertiieless had done ao “xnth a dou
ble conviction” that:

"First, under pr-aent circum
stances 4 prospenjua country can
not afford an unbalanced budget 
and second, after thorough review

000 for atockpiUng traUgto amts- 
riaU; $000,000,000 fo r unlvcraal 
military training.

International affairs and aid— 
10.700,000,000,''a  $900,000,000 da- 
craase with the Marshall plan coat 
falling $100,000,000 to  $4,800,000,- 
000; China’a apecial aid would drop 
to $49,000,000 from $390,000,000. 
but Chtoa might ahara with Oreece, 
Turkey and Korea in a raw $393,- 
000,000 aid program. Mr. Tnimah 
emphaaiacd that he will aak later 
for money to rearm friendly na
tions—“ in furthaiteea o f pur na
tional security.” ' |

Veterans Benefits Dawn !
Veterans benefits— $3,300,000,- 

000, down about $1,300,000,000 be
cause of the scheduled expiration 
of unemployment and ailf-employ'- 
ment allowances, and fat/ar calla 
for education beneflU: penaions 
and medical care coats will tilt up 
gradually over the years.

Social welfare, health and se
curity—$2,398,000,000, on Increase 
o f 3399,000.000 In budget coaU. 
which do not include trutt fund 
operations; budget coats include 
$1,129,000 for public asaietanec 
(relie f): public health programs 
$234,000,000.

Housing — $388,000,000. a $39,- 
000,000 increeSe; major items in
clude $160,500,000 far slum clcar- 
tuiee, low-rent housing, etc., and 
8149j000,000 for buying up mort-

**Sucation and reeearch—$414,- 
000,000, a $239,000,000 increase, 
due chiefly to propoaed $290,000,000 
old-grants to states; $2,000,000 for 
a proposed national science founda
tion to expand research.

Agriculture — $1,601,000,000, a 
decrease o f $143,000,000; price sup- 

>rt operation to  account for 8938.- 
0,000, a decrease of $33 ,̂0()0,000 

outlays on big farm surpluses 
tfiia.^ year; rural electrification 
coeta^.$330,000,000 an Increoae of 
847.(

Naturar.U»ources—  $1,861,000,- 
003, an inefeose o f $249,000,000; 
major expendlbiTea include $725.- 
000,000 on xtomUKsnergy, a $03.- 
000,000 increase; $48LOOO OOO for 
flood control, a $39i(^,000 in
crease: $344,000,000 for water re  ̂
source development and rerHgtion 
in the west a $02,000,000 in 

Transportation and communlco- 
Uon—$1,600,000,000. a $200,00a 000

major expenses inclu 
$901,000,000 for highways, a $97.- 
000.000, increase; $253,000,000 for 
oeronsutica agencies; $182,000,000 
for Maritime commlaston xhlp- 
bulldlng; a - $290,000,000 proposed 
Increase In postal revenues from 
rate ralsea flgured to slice that 
much off a postal deficit other
wise headed for $492,000,000.

Finance, commerce and indua- 
try-^107,000,000, a $9,000,000,000 
increase; $41,000,000 to enforce 
proposed controls over prices, 
rents, exporU. materials , alloca
tions. consumer credits, and stand
by price and wage controls; $7,- 
000.000 for anti-trust work.

Labor—$187,000,000. a $8,000.- 
UOO increase; major iltems is $150,- 
000,000 for job-placement and un
employment compensation admin- 
iatration: Lgbor departmsnt ap- 
oropriatlon to be increased from 
$3,000,000 to $9,000,000 and iU  
authority tq  lie “ substantially 
strengthened.'*

General government --- $1,224,- 
000.000, a $116,000,000 Increase; 
covers cost o f Congress, courts, 
territorial -governments,- the 
Weather buretu, etc. Cost of 
“ legislativs functions” (Congress) 
estimated at $46,000,0(X>, a $9,000,-

AdmitsKilling 
Y o u i^ rB o y

Battered/ and Slashed 
Body ‘ Found Behind 
Garage in Philadelphia

PbUodelpbiE. Jon. 10 —<#)—A  
•11m, beapectAciad 18-year-oM 
youth whose room waa found Ut 
tertd with /4omiC books about 
crimb was' held on a homiclide 
charge today in tha sciosofs stay
ing or a 12-year^d neighbor.

Tba battered and eloehed body 
of Ctlia aimone was found behind 
a garage -in the fashionable Wya- 
netield section yeaterday, clod only 
in aborts and bound band and fooL 
Police aald he apperentty put up a 
"terrific betUe” before he died. 

A4mH»aUUng
A  bearing was eet for Seymour 

Levin at Municipal court today. 
George F. fticbordaon,' aaalstant 
ouptoiBteadent o f police, said that 
Levin mode on oral statement ad
mitting the killing. .

Richardson said that Levin re
lated in hla aUtemont that he 
met young Simona—whom be 
didn’t  know before—at a news 
stand and invited him to bis home 
to look at hla chemistry set.

Later on, the statenfent contin
ued. Levin told the younger boy to 
leave wben ’ ’he said It waa a 
cheap seL

“ I  saw a amall knife in bbi 
hand,” the statement aald. ” We 
started to figh t Wa had a struggle 
in the bathroom. 1 went out of the 
bathroom and got a couple of as
pirins.

”1 returned and then saw blood. 
A fter 1 taw the blood, 1 drew •  
complete blackout."

Scissors Found ia Ream 
A  blood-stained, tong-blsded palf 

of srlssorai was found in his room.
Levin, a atudent at a  aeiect 

private school, waa quoted by 
Atchardson aa saying that he now 
would miss hia chance .of becoming 
a doctor. "1 gueaa I ’m done for,” 

, ĥe was quoted. "Now  1 gueaa I ’ll 
.  , , . ^  to the electric dialr." i-

decline; major expenses inclu le ^yestigatora  oesrehed through
Levin’ŝ  room and unearthed a host 
of comlb-books dealing with crime 
and a nurivber o f works o f -fiotioo 
on the same'''subject.

Young Simonf was reported 
miMlng by bis Saleaman father, 
Stanley Simona, o f t^  he failed to 
return home Saturday MghL Levin 
in Ms statement sold he Xqet the 
boy at the news stand between 3 
and 3:30 p. m. Saturday.

Bloody ClotUag Noticed 
Police found the boy’s body be

hind the garage after being sum*

mooed by neighbon who noticed 
blocMfy-clothing in the Levin yard.

Radio Patrolnuui (barmen SanU- 
n io ^  Brat on the ocenc; sold ha 
fo tM  the body’s  body on iU  back 

Und tba g/urhge. "his face oil 
puffed and w t e n . ”

C8pthea line bad been looped 
orounll hia neck and rua down the 
front o f hla body around bis hands 
and onWea.

Detective UeuL Erwin Mock of 
the homicide squad ooid Mood 
smaora and b t o ^  flngerprlnU 
throughout thb second floor of the 
Levin boms indicated young Sloa- 
ons "put up a terrific struggle be
fore he died.

“There woe blood on the bod, on 
the walla and On the floor,”  Mock, 
said. ’The body then waa dragged 
the otolrs out a  back door and in
to the garage. We believe the rope 
tied around the feet was used to 
drag the body.

Levin, who posed willingly for 
pbotograpbera and told them to 
“see that my pictura gets on tba 
front page,”  la the son of Mortis 
Levin, 47. opentor o f a  dry goods 
store at Toma River, N. J.

FENDER AND BODY
w o r k \

SoUinfilM sad FIsffX* Inc*
<.14 "C m tsr S t r s s t .

PRESCRIlnONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND . 
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 C en ter  S tree t 
i  T e l  2-M 14

Former Mlaalwanty Dlea

Mlddlebury, Jan. 10.—(F)—Mre. 
Clam Haas Foster, 89, widow of 
John M. Poster and for many 
years a Baptist missionary to 
Chino, died in a Waterbury con
valescent home yesterday. She 
waa a native o f Bt^aio, N. Y. She 
leaves three sons. Dr. John H. of 
Mlddlebury, Frank C., a professor 
at the Univerai^ o f Maine, and 
Clarence B. o f Bqffalo. She is also 
survived by three daughters, Mias 
Anna E. Footer of Framingham, 
Moss.. Frances H „ o f Mlddlebury 
and Dr. Groce R. Footer of Hart
ford. Funeral aervicea will be con
ducted here tomorrow and. burial 
will take place in WatervlUe, Me.

Model Cart, 
Plopat, Booft, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoooe
6 GriawoM St.

32.13 O p «  10*7

Reaid HeriiM Advs.

of the cost of each government 
program my tccommendatlons rep- ^  »28 «W .-
resent a level below wMch our re-1 ®®®- •  $3,000,000 Increase. 
sponslblliUes will not permit us to Interest on public debt—$9,490. 
go.”  000,000. a $125,000,000 ‘ Increase

Even without a tax increase, tlie 
president figured he would get 
*19,139,000,000 ■ in individual In
come taxes from the $40,000,000- 
odd taxpayers in 1950, an increase 
of $309,000,000 over this year. Mr. 
'ffuman said last week Congress I 
ought to consi,der putting higher :

due to higher interest accrual ■ of 
savings bonds os they grow near
er maturity and to increased inter, 
est rate on short-term securities.

'The president- told Congress he 
needs only $34,000,000,000 in new 
appropriations to spend the. $41,* 
898,000,000 set out iu what he

'S f l b s s l i r , '
IBHUrUB
am fM  MeaW rt to  M tto
■lete tuoMteaM a»oB*iuy 
•aemf D04S ttos SMjto you
from pMx. fWi 40

^  EUCll H ew "
- R  ̂ k h a m’4 v y to b le
'OoBPOima to teWete
tooa lto  •  reeeo* **•*!£!•
SfwSiSS'iS-E,. to,

i i n n x n H i H r s s s i S ! ' '

THE FRONT END 
OF YOUR CAR

To most e*r owners, terms such is  caster, camber, 
taming radius and dynamic balaace are Ju t s<> nuny 
technical automotive terms. When your car doean I  at e y  
correctly or the front Urea become cupped or gouged, 
any driver knows there’s trouble ahead.

We feature a special complete wheel alignment check 
o f your car for $2.00 which includes a check for worn 
parts, alignment of the frame caster ramber, toe «  
and exclusive phy in the steering mechaniaiQ. Sboold 
your caif require- servicing this Inspection fee win well 
h f applied aa a credit to the charges necessary to place 
Tottr car's front end In first class condition.

R fW N Y  OSBORN, fsetory trained. In charge of this 
dcparthient. Remember faulty steering is potential 
danger and future expense.

M im diestef M otor Sales,he.
512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

Bruno Mazzoli, General Service Blanagcr

rates on “ imdeiq and upt>er brack- called his 'pian of action for the 
ito— ' I Federal government.” The nearlyets" Incomes.

The other form of "direct taxes 
on IndMduals,'' the estate and gift 
taxes the president definitely 
wants raised, were calculated to 
yield only $393,000,000 against 
$797,000,000 this year unless rates 
go up.

Should Bear Brunt
Direct taxes on corporations 

were figured at $12,292,000,000 for 
1990—$12,112,000 )̂00 of U the cor
poration Income tax which Mr. 
Truman said should bear the brunt 
o f his proposed tax Increase. TMs 
year's toU l: $11,109,000,000.

Other predicted revenue yields 
for 1990 Included: Excise (axles i 
taxes on various goods and servlc- 
ea. $7,900,000,000; up $189,000,000; 
customs $407,000,000, unchanged: 
miscellaneous receipts $1,831,000. 
dowu.$445.000.()00. ' *

Tax refunds will drop to $2,097,- 
000.000 in 1990 from $2,709,000,000 
this year. Counted os an expendi
ture In former budgets, they now 
are merely deducted from total re- . 
celpts—thus making both receints | 
and spending totals, se-m smaller. ' 

Mata Prapesala for 1099 
On the spending aide, here Is, 

how President Truman ticked oft 
Ms main proposals for 1990;

National defense— nearly $14,- 
800,000.000. well over one-third of 
the budget total and a $2,900,000.- 
000 increase over tMs year: there 
would be over $18,100,000,000 for 
the armed forceo, with “priority to 
sir power" and emphasise on "re
search and development and in- 
dustriai mobilisation:”  $980,000.-

$7,900,000,000 remaining can be 
spent under authority conveyed by 
appropriations in previous years, 
he said.

Can't Ftoeaa ’Em

Certain bacteria Cfn survive 
freezing In liquid hydrogen, at 
minus 252 degrees Centigrade, and 
still be capable of development 
when restored to nbrmal incuba
tion temperature.

FIREBUG or BURGLAR?
Both are at work again according to reports In our 
newspapers. Are you next on their list and if  so, 
are you prepared with the proper forins and 
amounts of Insurance. For rates snd complete In
formation on any form of insurance telephone 
5R10 or call at our office in the Robinow Building. 
Remember,  ̂ •

■̂ ■
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* j C o i f t fH*mp0 WtikX

but. as Representative Rich (R-Pai 
told the House lost week, they 
want him to pay toxe* on it.

Rich believes . the president 
Should pay Uxea “ just like every
one else so he can feel the pincli .quota often turned back by post
o f high taxes like the real of uo.̂

Proposals to raise the pav of 
otbar axecutivea in the 
wUi not be included in Jie pay 
raise bill for the preslde-it uhu mu- 
vie# president, unleM present plans 
ore changed.

With Republicans generally in 
agreemant on those two. Demo
cratic leaders want to shove it 
through quickly. Tliey beUeve I<ng 

I hearings and probablv heated de- 
I bate will be generated h.v proposals 
I for ovaroU Fadarol pay r i ^

Congreaaes: $800,000,000 to start 
a universal military training pro
gram, wlUch he sold would coat 
82.000,000,000 a year later: an 88.- 
000,000 starting outlay for the St. 
Lawrence seaway and power 
project. ' '

littM  Sign af Pajtag Haed 
Oongreas—which heard Mr, 

Truman deliver his tax booot ptsa 
In person loat Wednesday— ha.e 
jlven little sign of paring baed 

/.nd if the lawmakers needed 
4ay froah axcusa for ignoring I t

HQ OTHER 4UB GIVES 
FASTER RELIEF M

CREST coin!
Te UaWsva Ci — be ashkii
Muatero la  in$tantlt 
starts right ia to relieve 
coughs and tight aching 
Mreneas in chest muteles.
It helps break up eon- ; 
gestion in upper bron
chial tubea, noae and 
throat. No other rub 
givea (aatto relief, and it 
last) for hours! Musterola is the eaiy 
chest rub made in tiuut stiengtha. 
Buy it (oday/ At all dnigitoras.

MUSTeroLE

J O H N  H . -U .U  f>f I N C .

9$

Rubinow Building

\3nSurori • l^ t a i lo r y
859 Main Street - 7 Telephono 5810

HOW TO FAY $100 W0R1H OF lilS
f a r  I S - * *  M o n l M y

tea 19 Hiisth ptaal ttUk

TIS MAN Sto*
Get $100 to p v  old billi, 
madkal or dental aapauiei, 
ate. —  repay IkMiiiaf in 
amountayMiMlacL Phona.. 
vWt tha Y ga  MAN today. 
Ha toya YES to 4 out of 5.

laatalM 
SON

• UlMli
Ik n<

PtItM a* ««wto»»lwm  i-ffl 

$11 to $100 aa i%aototo atone

1
1

“ J n ' V M i  fm0Mm*mtrn»i usM * •  M T Vss*

letMMaC F I N A N C E  c a
U i  Flaar •  STATE THEATER flCIUHNO 

1S8 MAIN STm MANtMESTER. CONN.
Dial 8483\o Da»1d Hatvy. VCM MA.S'ager 

loa mafto to ^ denta of aB earrac dlng toenia

D J B s c o tm r  c o v p w l
Good Ml This Week. Jah, 10 te IMl.

Want to Prove to Oiifielvea That It 

Pay, to Advertiae In The Herald

BRING THIS WITH YOU AND DEMAND 
10% OFF-WEWILLGLADLy GIVEITTOYOy

(Browa’s Baach Jaeketa Excepted)

Our Prices Are and Always Were Lowe This is Just a Litih 

Bit Exita You Can Save

CLEMENT S tn U P L U S  E T O R B
16 DEPOT SQUARE

■I
\ ' J ■

\ ‘

NORTH END, MANCHESTER

- V

W INtiV -IM N J * 0 f j [ Q Y * 8  t t O f t i O

Braiera (MawdaiU Ttaw

IM vm tyD ean
AtYaleQuits

it> -U ln t Hunt: Haws. 
W U O G r -J ^ r  iHk  Jockey. 
W K N E i^O w a; Moderaatroa.  ̂
W THT—Kay Kyaer OoBega. 
W n c —Bockatoga Wtfa.

3:18—
■ W TIC—Stella Dallas. ,7 „

WOCX>—Titnaa for Tots. i 
W KNH—Johnny Long.

4dm—
WDRC-^New England Notebook 
WTHT—Bandstand; News. 
VfKSe  — . V a u g h n  Monroe;

Sketch Book. .'
WONS—Story "nmc.
WTI(5—Lorehao Jones.

4t48"^
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
W n p —Young Wldder Brown. 

8:00— '
W D KO-O ld Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. " 
W TH T—Challenge o f the Yukon 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—
WONS—SuptohtaU  ̂
w n c —Portia Faces Life,

8:83—
WDRC—OW Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Jock Armstrong, 
W n o -J u a t  Plain jpill.

8 :4 8 - . „
WDRC-rHerb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
sm—

WDRC—Newa.
WONS—New#.
W TH T—Muslo at Six—Sports.
w n c —New*-

8:18-- a,
WDRC—Sporticaat: Record Al- 
V tniflia
WONS—Sports Addition; Oddi

ties In tha News, 
w n c —Muaieat Appetiser; Wea

ther.
•n s —WONS—Deems, Taylor Concert. 

■W T  H T  —  Serene Oammelr 
; Weather..
- w n c —Profeaaor Andre Schen 

her.
8 l4 8 -

WDR(>—LowrtI Thomaa. 
W THT—Musical Favorite#, 
w n o -T h r e e  Star Extra.

•WDRC-Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
W TH T —  New#; Castles in the 

Alr^
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—  .
WONfh-TeUo-TeaL 
Wt>RC— Jack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.

7188—
W D R C -a u b  Fifteon.
WONS— Answer' Man.

' W THT— Lone Ranger,
WTIC—Through the' Listening 

OlOM.
7:48—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.
W TIC—Margaret Cfwae Smith.

^ ^ D R C —Iniiar rfanctlAn.
' WONS—Gregory Hooa 

W TH T—HoUrood Hour. 
w n C —Cavalcade of America.

smo—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.wnc—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
8:4jl—

W TH T—Henry J. Taylor. 
t:33—

WDRC;—Radio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

; W THT—The Bertln Story.
;. w n c —Telephone Hour.

Heirloom Doily

• i l l —
WONS—News.

•l88— . - . .
WONS— PHohing uid Hunting 

Club; News.
W THT—Btars.In-The.Nlgbt. 
w n c —Dr. L  .Q.

I f :8 «—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS— Koin'a-A*Krackln’. 
W THT— Arthur Oaeth. 
w n c —Contended Program. 

M f l l ^  > ”
W THY—Eort Godwin,

MiSS—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS— Freddy MayUn.
W TIC—Radio City Playhouae. 
W THT—On TrIaL 

11M3—
News on mil stations.

11:18—  I
WONS—Meet the Band.
WDRC—EWorld Tonight.
W THT—Joe Haael. 
w n c —Newa.

11:83—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
W TH T—OeiAa for 'A'hought 

Dance Bond.
W n C —Joe Strong at the Horn- 

moiMl Organ.
I|l48—

w n c —Appolntniient with Mu
sic. 1 

12:30—
w n c —News; Dance Orchestra.

12:S8-to
w n c —Danes Orcheatra; News. 

FrequMMiy Modnlatio* 
WORD—FM 445t 88.7 MC. 
W THA— 108.7 MC.
W THT— FM 108.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 48A MC P38 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WdRC.
W FHA

4:00—Meet Mias Mason. > 
4:80—(Presenting Pat.
9:00—Evening < ^ t in e l.
6:00—News.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
3:80—MelJotonea; News.
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:20—News.
7:30— Byea on the Ball.
8:00— Request Time.
9:00—Newa.

W THT— FM.
Same ms W TH T except 
8:49-7:30 p. m., Oincert Hour.

w n c —FM.
Same os w n c .

Teletishm 
WNHO—TV.

9:00—Teletunei; Program Res
ume.

0:00—Small F ly  C8ub.
3:30—Rum  Hodge's Scoreboard. 
3:49—irilm Shorts.
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:49—Chompaine and Orchids. 
8:00—Court o f (Current baues. 
9:00—Newa.
9:09—Film Shorts.

.1__________________

tetiirement oC 'Rev* 
ther A. Welgle to 
Effective June 30

develi
haa

sent of the economy 
“ basically liquid

New Haveii, Jan. • 10—<F)—The 
retirement of the Rev. Luther A. 
Welgle, minloter and educator, as 
dean of Tale’s divinity school, ef
fective June 30, waa announced 
today.

Piisstdent Ciharlea Seymour of 
Yalei said the Rev. Llaton Pope, 
profMsor o f social ethics, will suc
ceed MV. Wetgle as dean.

Dean Welgle hah been prominent 
In many national and International 
Protestant brganlsa^ons. He waa 
] ireaident o f the Federal Council of 
I :hurches oif ChHat in America from 
1940 to 1942, and oince 1928 has 
beanpholrman bf the .Executl e 
committee o f the Woild Council bf 
Christian Education.

His plans, Offer retirement, are 
to c o n c ilia te  op his work 
chairman of the Revision commit
tee, for the atofidard version of the 
Bible. This committee, which con
sists o f eminent Bible scholar# 
from America and Great Britain, 
has been working since 1930 with 
headquarters at 'Yale.

Mr, P o i  la a sociolngist and 
minister who has. been active in 
church work among labor unloiu. 
He plans to leave next month to 
study race relations In Liberia and 
South Africa, but will return at the 
end o f the semester to sMume hia 
new duties os dean.

Dean Weigle has been head of 
Yale’s Divinity school since 1928, 
He haa been a member o f the 
faculty here since 1918.

Among those who studied under 
him are President M. E. Sadler of 
Texas Christian university. Dean 
Lewis J. Sherill of the Preobyterlan 
’rheolartcal seminary at Louis
ville, Ky., the Rev. Sondfnrd Flem
ing, president of the Northern 
Baptist convention and Roy O. 
Rom , general secretary of the In
ternational Council of Keligious 
Education.

r ei
n . . .

'nils, be artd, wUl aid the fight for 
lower cost bf productions! and 
aticngthan tha Soviet nibla.

The tumbver tax provided 88 
per cent o f government revenue. 
It  wUl be removed from oil types 
o f fuel with the exception o f oil 
products, and froin electric power, 
ores, metals, mochinary, coiMtruc- 
tlon'materlala and products o f the 
chemical. Umber and woodworking 
Industries.

Local Shrine Club 
Meets Wediiewlay

Use 43 Crews 
On Changeover
New Transformer Is 

Installed in Rockville 
On Sunday

Sphinx Omar Shrine Club wilt 
hold their monthly m e e t i n g  
Wednesday evening, Jon. 12 at 8:30 
at Murphy’s. The nteeting will fea
ture clecUon of officers for the 
coming year and also •  program 
of entertainment. >'

One of the youngest Shrine 
Clubs in the Sphinx Temple juris
diction, the Omar Club has been 
particularly acUve In the work of 
the Shrine HosplUla for Crippled 
Children.

Detailed plana w ill be outlined 
for the Shrine Circus to|be. held at 
Bushnell Memorial in February, 
Noble Fred Ward, general chair
man o f the CSrcus committee is ex
pected with other members o f the 
offleixl family. The 1948 (Jlrcus 
which was held at the same loca
tion waa BO well patronised that 
an even more amblUous program 
will be presented this year.

Sphinx Temple has olwsys held 
•  prominent position in the opera
tion of the sixteen Shrine hospitals 
scattered throughout North Ameri
ca and devoted to orthopedic sur
gical and related treatment of 
under-privileged crippled children. 
Toward this objecUve the local 
club will do all poMible to moke 
the 1949 circus a  oucceM.

Members ore requested to moll 
Uielr attendance card for the com
ing meeting or phone reservaUon 
to Walter B. Joyner,

Aims to Lower
Retail Prices

Week End Deaths

Fuiteiture Firm  
 ̂ . ' Is M oving H ere
BeMlni Bros., operators o f the 

Old Colony Furniture, started 
moving today from their factory 
in Glastonbury to their newly pur- 
choaed aito in the old Hilliard Mills 
in Bucklond.

The Besainis have acquired sev
eral mill-type structures compris
ing about 129,000 square feet of 
space. 'The main factory building 
is three stories high, with 13,000 
square feet to each floor.- The 
other buildings range from two to 
four stories and were sold by the 
Ace Woolen company.

Neat House Dress^

Mosqow, Jon. 10—(4  ̂ —  Soviet 
Russia has made a  major shift 
from war to peace economy with 
the aim of lowering retail prices. 
The Soviet Journal o f Economic 
<)uestlona reported yesterday.

Wartime subsidies have been 
virtually ended. The Journal said. 
The state increased wholesale 
prices and freight rates. But to 
offset this, it eliminated from a 
wide variety o f products the huge 
basic, turnover tax.

TTie Jcnffiipl article, written by 
P. Vtadimlrpv, explained that the 
system o f state aubeldiee wee made 
necesMJT by the war but in nor
mal timea waa "a  brake on further

Atlanta— Fronde Heath Cobb, 
author and director o f stage musi- 
csls and well known in advertiolng 
drelea. He waa born in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. t.

AJbamro, Ckillf.—Jâ ck Wtlkln- 
son Smith, 75. a leadiiig landscape 

. and marine painter, 
i Claremont. (3allf.—Dr. ^-Oiaries 
H. Edmunds, 73, former prudent 
of Pomona college. He was horn 
in Balitmore.

Miami, Fla. — Henry SaleiA- 
Hubbcll, 79, one o f the founders of 
famous people included one of 
Franklin D. Roosevlet. He w u  
born in Pools, Kons.

Rookville, Jon. 18—(Spedol) — 
One of the new transformers was 
installed by the Cmiucticut Light 
A  Power Ooiupany on Sunday 
with 129 men taking part in the 
work. 43 crews being used, men 
from New Britain, Danieloon, 
Essex, Putnam, and WlUimanUc 
Divisions assisting the Thompson- 
vllle, Stafford and Rockville men. 
with a group from the Waterbury 
plant making changeover. The 
work started at 7 a. m. and the 
outside circuit work starting at 
1 p. ra. w’ith all being completed 
by 9 p. m. The electric service was 
interrupted about three hours. 
Howard Humprles, chief engineer 
of the Northern Division who 
came from the Waterbury office 
was in fdiarge of the changeover, 
assisted by Division Ekigineer W il
liam Balke, Jr., of ThompsonvUle; 
A. W. Hamrick, Thompsonville as
sistant engineer: John Hefferman, 
of Waterbury; Division Manager 
Abner C. Bristol, and District 
Manager Donald C. Weekes being 
present throuahout the day. 

Baaketban
There will be two bMketball 

games this evening starting at 
7:80 p. m. in the Town Hall, spon
sored by the Recreation Board in 
the Senior Basketball League, 

laatollattoa
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 

will Install offlsers this evening at 
eight o'clock at Castle Hail on 
E3m atreet.

Officers Noiaed
Joseph (BII was elected presi

dent o f the Polish-Amerlcan Citi
zen’s Club at the annual meeting 
Sunday afternoon succeeding Stan
ley P. Bakulski. Other officers 
elected are; Vice president, Joseph

KUrr;' oacretary, Theodora Salvo; 
treasurer, John M. Deptula; trus
tee, WUliam Golick; sergeant at 
arms, John J. Orlowakl.

Poatponad Social 
The Children of Mary o f St. Ber- 

nard’a church postponed their so
cial achet^led for Jan. 9 to Jan. 28 
at 2:30 p. m. There will be a 
special- meeting .on January 16 
following the 7:30 Mom .

Art Aosoclatloa
The A rt Association o f Rock

ville will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the Union Con 
gregational cljurcb. Ail inter
ested Gxt Invited to attend.

Basketball
The Rockville High school bas

ketball team will pisy Killingly 
High this evening at the Sykes 
gymnasium with a preliminary 
gome at seven o’clock.

Parent-Teachers Meeting 
A  joint meeting of the Elling

ton Onter, Crystal Lake and 
Longview Parent Teachers Asso
ciations will be held this evening 
at the PUUngton Town Hall at 
eight o’clock with Roger W. Duf 
fany as the speaker.

Officers Paccted 
The Rockville Junior Hl-Y has 

elected the following officers for 
the .next right weeks > period:

is crattK vice prol- 
Lukoeik; aecretary,

President. LoU Cratt; 
dent, Robert 
Linda Sumner; treasuner, Linda 
Maynard; Advloor, Ralph Otbaon, 
Sr. The club meets each Monday 
night 4t the Olboon residence, 11 
Earl street The program for the 
next eight weeks will include, mu
seum trips, field trips, craft work, 
hobbies. coUectiona. vialt to the 
Legislature, lectures, educatioiuil 
movies, use o f Wiliimantic and 
Hartford “ Y”  facilities fo r  bowl
ing, swimming and gymnasium 
activity.

^ Vocencles a t Aanapolls
Representative at large Antoni 

N. Sodlak has announced that the 
deadline for accepting applica
tions lea'ling to an appointment at 
the U. S. Navkl Academy at An
napolis Is January 17. "rhere are 
two existing vacancies, and it  is 
felt that the small response from 
Connecticut wa.s due to the fact 
that there arc many students who 
do not know of the openings or do 
not know how to apply. Prelim 
inary examinations will he held 
at the post office nearest each ap
plicant. Applications may be 
made through Representative Sad- 
lak’s offlee House Office building 
Washington, D. C.. up to and In
cluding January 17th.

NoroNUfiBSlil̂
m 'm SSSwmmm

fsm&se wn tssMi
ranraaaot hM bacQ prasertbed to  
thousands of Doetew. It  not only--------------  . . .   it aiao

mana 
sani la

reUevea such ooughtag biit 
‘looaeni up phlegm’ and 
it easier to  raise, m n  
safe and mighty effectlvs for 
both old and young. Pleasantjroung, ______

The
V -Dewey-Richmari

Co.
• OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS. DUPI-ICATEI)
REPAIRS MADE

MARIAN AHDERSON
O N ^ i

TELiPH^E HOUR
'Y fllB litd tr

• o M . W t K - W N B C - . 6 o

B ackache

^tiy4

THi 10
•V

:n  n I « l 8m o ia n9
m iP fiM ti coatPAMY AND 

Hi Bllji IVtTfM

When Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tele- 
pboue his preaerlptlfNi 
to Weldoa’s over oar pH-
ntto prnfeMloiuil trtro Jor
Immedtate detlvery to 
yonr heme.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN 8TREET

I -

By Mrs. .Anne Chbot 
5The owner oi this lovely helr- 

l o ^  piece waa kind enough' to 
gitiB permission to copy It so that 
oUtora may shore its beauty) Each 
ef'Hhe 8 diamond aectlona nceso- 
iirto 9* j  Inches from tip to center 
and the entire doily ia 19 inches 
acKM. Juat right for a lamp tabla 
orifo uae as a dining table centor- 
ploce.

'  . Pattern N a  9389 consists o f ma- 
‘ ciî ai requlremonto, complete 
rqeheting instructloas. sUtch U- 

- -.tatrationa and flniahihg dtrec- 
ttotoi.

Send 80c in Coins, your name, 
o d is ts  and the Pattern . Number 
tq^'jAnne Cabot, The Manchester 

. E vtaip f . Herald, 190 Avt. Amer-
l iA -W F  Y.Wk 19. N, Y ,

r U N E R A l .  H O M E
CONSTANT IMPROVEMENT

Standards of service at the Quish Funeral 
Home have been elevated with each pas.sinK 
year, as improvements have developed.

*  W illiam P. Quish

FARMERS!
'v

Don’t Forget Jon. 15th 
For Itolp '•a your tax preb- 

lems, con • ^ /

Manchest^. 3782 

Winthrop M e t^ ip
100 East Center St. 

Aoeouataat Auditor

EKaiTEENTH ANNWERSART SALE 
SAVINGS UP TO 40%

footstool with every 3 piece living 
F I ^ B E s  room suite reupholstered during'our 
annlveraary oalf- Take advantage of our special 
o ffer now and save money.

REUPHOLSTER
This Easy Way

Call Hartford 6-0333 Reverse Charffes. or Write.
Our aakaman will ffladly call at your home with a 
fun line of sample. Your suite stripped to the 
frame and completely tebuilt by expert craftsmen 
in our shop. All work guaranteed. Free pick-up 
and delivery. -

Budget Terms Arranged Ten-Day Service

/

Guarantee Upholstery
1236 M AIN STREET

Slipcovers
HARTFORD

Made To Order— Reasonable Prices

2 2  5  A \ a i n  S t .
^ A N C H R S T E I - t

8405
14.44

By 8n« Burnett '
A gtx>d vd>y to aUrt the day 

with' a amjle-r-wear this dalsy- 
freah house frock made o f a bright 
flower printed fabric. For trim
ming use auwB o f colorful rlc rac 
—and tie Wm  belt in a pert bow.

Pattern No. 8409 cornea in siaes 
14, 18. 18. 20; 40. 42, 44, and 40. 
SUe 18. 4 % yard o f S9-lhch.'

For thla pattern^ send 25 cento, 
in coins, your name, oddreaa, sise 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Manebester 
JSvaalag Herald, 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas. New  York 19. K- Y.

Band 88 cents today fo r your 
copy o f the Fall and Winter Foah- 
lon ...A  treoaura o f sewing Infor; 
motion for every home ' sewer! 
Contalnp 30 pages o f apecial fea
tures 1̂  deslgnB—free p a t t ^  
prlnte<7 In the book. ■

Red Men's

Save Money and Fuel 
In st^  A

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

, Burner
Con Today F to Free Estimate

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING. INC.
692 Maple Ave, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call
H. E. WHITING /

78 Walker St. Phone 5918
Hmkea Wall PUine J(MI 
Barners, Oil Furnslws.

Oil Bollera. Water Heaters

H U D S O N  SA L E S H U D S O N  SE R V IC E H U D S O N  SA L E S

Take Your Pick
A handsome new HUDSON “ 6”  or “ 8” . or a 
iBcCIure CERTIFIED USED CAR. • 

Demonstrations arranged —  Trade in is not nec

essary— Early Delivery.

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings and all 

day Saturday.

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker HaU
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Cnme and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORkqW.NIGHT

F E E L  L I K E  A

■V
•  Ii'as feeling yon c*o have— 
oadthomUhoy*—rcgordlcuof 
jo txT  bank balance. Good 
Heskb foMors that Tgood feel- 
log.”  And, bow A jranr health?

If Ton’re a Mi onder the 
wcailitr, (Say we anggcai a 
Writ to your Doctor? Let bin 

,look you oter. Maybe thera’a 
'tooic minor odjuatnent that 
wiUmakaatrerldofdiffcrencc. 
You’d do at atoeb far y ^  
car. Wby not for your coosiitu. 
rion? And—if you gat a pro- 
actiptioo-Mct na Goapouad it.

NORTH END 
PHARhUCY'

4 Depot SqBarc TcL 6545

F R 2 B  d e l i v e r y

Open Saadaya Alt Day -

C O *

60  W E L L S S T . jl̂ OOSkn  lO O m O tO  TEL, 2-9442

a e e a e a a l I t e a e e e a

AXXEmiON aOMEO'
jom  OUR
ROCKET MOWnSR 

CLUB MOW -
I f  you are one o f those homeowners who has resolved not to 
push a lawn mower this year you had better''investiga^ our 
Rocket Club now. This is a general idea o f how it works. 
Starting Jan. 15th yoii pay $5.00 weekly towards the pur
chase o f a-20”  Rocket Eclipse Mower. This is the moweF 
with Briggs Stratton power which everyone has been waiting 
for. Upon signing your order you are entitled to a prepay
ment discount equivalent to 4%  which is more than you can 
get by putting your money in the bank. When you have 
made 16 payments you may take your mower «nd condnne 

^payments until fully paid. Stop in and let us explain, fur
ther. ONLY 60 CONTRACTS can be made. Qub doset 
Jan. 15th. The 20”  Rocket Eclipse mower m Us prcMnlljr • 
fo r $144.95.-

BUSH HABDWABE CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Will Britain Move In?
The new and nilUtarily lusty 

iateto ot larael, flushed after a rel
atively coay rouUna of the forces 
of varloua Arab nations, la not
ahowlnc a vw^ large degree of . , ,  ̂ . ,, . .
aelf.coBtrol.n^ FUrtlng, with the j “ » calculate what would hap^n It

Changa Or No Changar
Why have the, naUdn’e head- 

Unce, reflecting the official etate- 
menu of President Truman, 
ahouted so loudly that the shift 
from Oeneral Marshall to Dean 
Acheaon la the flUU Department 
means no diange In America a 
"cold war” policy  ̂while every bit 
of intelligent analysis and unoffi
cial Mm m«t has been speculat
ing on the' amount of change 
forthcoming, and generaUy con
cluding that there will be change?

Why are We told, on one page, 
that the news'is thus and ao, and, 
on another, that It U something, 
almost the oppo^te?

nie answer lies in the rigorous 
necessities of politics and diploma
cy. Let us assume that President 
Truman does himself intend to see 
that a gradual change in Ameri
can foreign policy is accomplished 
—a change which will lead to the 
making of an honorable peace. 
That, we think. Is a reasonable as
sumption.

Then , let us make an unreason
able assumption. Let us assume 
that President Truman, announc
ing the Acheson appointment, 
should have accompanied it with 
a frank avowal of his Intention to 
produce a change in the conduct 
of our foreign policy. This, aa we 
shall see, would have been almost 
impossible for him to do. But A t

which is precisely what it slMUld 
be.

The Marshalf Plan nations need 
this East-West trade if they are 
to have any chance of regaining 
their own economic aoivcncy, so 
they can fly on thelfr own when 
Marshall Plan aid ends. And the 
"Molotov Plan” nations , need it 
too. The aimplp truth is that Eu
rope' cannot survive divided eco- 
nomicaUy. What is more, Europe 
seems to havs sense enough to 
know it.

D r a f t  S u s p e u d e c l  

F o r  T w o  M o n t h s

Idea of conquering, i all of Pales
tine, and thus confronting the 
United Nations and the Arab 
aUtes with a military fact, |t has 
apparently takra liberties with 
the Egyptian frontier.

These liberties. In turn, provid
ed Britain with aomething of an 

. excuse, for bringing Its own mili
tary power to the scene—as Brit
ain has been Itching to do for 
some weeks past. And when Brit
ish plsaes appeared over one of 
the Egyptlan-Iaraeli battlefields, 
whether in Palestine or'in Egypt 
is yet to be fully determine, UiM 
was. In a sense, Britain lookl^ 
for fl UtUa trouble. The Israeli 
forced than proceeded to dC Brit
ain a diplomatic favor by shooting 
down five ot tbo planes.

. Britain Is now using that ind- 
dsat a a te  jusUfloatlon for in- 
nriaalng ooncontratton and dis
play of Ita own military strength 
In and iioond Its own sphere ot 
tnflniaoe In the Arab states.

Ths question now is whether 
BAtaln'bilU be'content with mere 
UMMUeatation of military strength, 
dsdlghM to keep the rash armies 
of laiAel from crossing Arab bor- 
decd again, or whether Britain 
«IU  go to tha extreme policy ot 
pushing forward Into the war It- 
mU.

I f the British do push forward' 
into the war, they will have a-well 
uadsrstood objective. British pol
icy, fln»m the moment It reconciled 
Itself to the loss of its military po- 
altien la Palestine, has been plan
ning the establishment of a new 
BlUitary position in the Negev, 
that southern area of Palestine 
for whidi the Israeli armies have 
hacn battling. It is Britain’s plan 
to have this territory, or at least 
part of it, go to its puppet Arab 
stale of Trans-Joijlaa which, in 
turn, wbuld accommodate British 

, mlittaty purpoics.
Britain has been successful 

enough, dlplomatleally, la this 
ahn, 'The hew partition recoin- 
maadatlon of the late Count Ber- 
aadotte took the Negev away 
-from leraet. And various United 
Nations orders have directed the 
Unraeli to keep out of the Nogev, 
But theae British diplomatic vie- 
tortsa havs been cancelled out by 
the Israeli armies, which have 
taken the Negev, and have no in
tention of, giving It up. Now the 
prime danger is that Britain will 
try to" reconquer the Negev for 
her friends the' Arabs, who, in 
turn, wĵ U permit It to ' become g 
new British military base.

That 4s the specifle danger. A 
laiger and more general world 
danger is also illustrated in' the 
' present Palestine situation. - 

. It la' the United Nations which 
has been trying to make peace In 
Palestine. But now. when a police, 
force Is finally bslng brought to 
haar on the. Palestine situation. 
It is not a United Nations police 
force, but the foroe of an empire 
Which has unilateral power poli
tics Interests cf Its own.

.flimilarty In Indonesia, it has 
been the United Nations which 
has been tiytng to direct peace. 
A lt whcn'foroe arrivea on the 
scene, |t Is not the poUce foroe of 
tim United Nations, but the force 
e f one of the oentsstaints in the 
cantroversy. Tha United NatUae 
Benders and iasuta edlcta, but it is 
the AtUah military which thicat- 
em to become the flnel arbiter In 
PhlasUiie. The United Netlona tec- 
ueiiiw de. but It is the Dutch 
•any wbieb has appointed Itself 
the flrWtar in tndoMria.

t f the United Nations is to sUr- 
,vlvt MBd mean anything. It must 
■■ ■ 1

he did ao.
First, of course, 

which has to improve,'the Ache
aon appointment, would take upon 
itself’ responsibility' for investiga
tion and improval of the new pol
icy. The first effort of Congreae, 
then, would he to find out what 
the new poUcy was going to he, to 
try to require President Truman 
and Mr. Acheson to spell It- out. 
This, Jn turn, would amount to a 
request that all the cards our for
eign policy might be Intending to 
play In its contest with Russia 
during the next few years would 
have to be laid out on the Oon- 
greaaional table.

Meanwhile, the Rusaiana, sharp 
and ruthless bargainers,

Washington, Jsn. 10— No 
"greetings" will be sent out by 
draft boards In Fabruary or 
■March.

Beosuaa voluntary tnllstmsn] 
and re-enliatmenta have ave:
35,000 a month in the past/two 
months. Secretary of the'Anny 
Royal announced over t l^  week
end that, no draft eaW  will be 
made in the next two Months.

The Navy and m  Air Force 
have not used the/firaft system, 
meeting their manpower needs 
through voluntcAa.

The Nation^ Council against 
conscription called the two-mnnib 
suspension of draft calls "final 
proof” that the draft and universal 
military training are not needed.

Alonso Myers, chairman ot tbe 
council, said In a statemert that 
"If the Army were concerned 
about future teachers and future 
scientists It would not keep 
threatening young people ŵ th 
UMT or some other form of com
pulsion.” Myers is . a New York 
university faculty miamber.

The aelective service act re
quires the Army to Umit ’ta draft 
calls to the difference netwoen re
quirements and voluntary enlist
ments.

B a n k e r  M i u r r i ^

A t  D u n k i r k ,  N .  Y .

Torrlngton, Jan.
nouncement waa made today of the 
marriage at tha Preabytarlan 
church In Diinhlrk, N. 
day of Mra. Mary Bradley 
man of Dunkirk and P reda i^  L. 
Braman of Torrlngton. l l ^  Bfo- 
man la chairman of tha board tit 
the Torrlngton National Bank and 
Trust Company; a member of the 
city Board ot Finance; a dlreotor 
of The Torrlngton Printing - Com
pany which pubUahas The Itegiater. 
and formeny ptaakkmt , o f  the 
Charlotte Bungvford hospItaL 

FoUowIng/tha car mony which 
was petfomad by tha Rev. L. W. 
Scott, pMtor of ’ the Dunkirk 
church/Mr. and Mra. Braman left 
on ai/mended honeymooii trip to

T w o  F l i e r s  K i l l e d  

I n  B o m b e r  C r a s h

lata in being unreatonable, wheth
er the trend Is toward war or 
pcaos, would be examining and 
appraising the cards in ths Amer
ican hand. And It la quite likely 
that if they found an Impulse to
ward reasonableness was one ot 
these cards, they would counter It 
by stepping up their own intransi- 
geanoe. Dealing . with the Rus- 
sifina la the most difficult problem 
any diplomacy has ever faced. If 
American policy Is to make tome 
coneesalons. it must be able to 
make them In a way which will 
produce some Russian conceaatona 
too, and not merely a new Russian 
pressing forward. If there is to be 

change of trend in American 
foreign policy, that change must 
be gradually nourished on fruitful 
reaction from Russia—aomething 
not too likely if Russia can be 
positive that the American change 
is something definite and assured.

For these reasons. President 
Truman denies that there U going 
to be any change Mch aa he obvi
ously had in mind, îse he would 
not have picked Mr, Acheaon. For 
these reasons, Mr. Acheson him
self, in his preapacUva aUtement 
of hie own poritlon to Cbngrese, 
wlU, vocally at least uphold and 
matnUln ths very foreign poUey 
he Is going to try to change. It's 
all a. little hard on tha American 
public, which may find It difficult 
to know what to think or believe. 
Aiul there Is a poeeiblUty, of 
course, that the commentators 
may be wrong and the front page 
headlines right. We will wager, 
however, that the next phase of 
American - foreign policy is going 
to be something which ia neither 
mailed fist nor appeassment, but 
constructively encoura^ng to 
prospects of honorable and equal 
peace In the world.

Tokyo. Jan. 10 — Two 
American airmen and three Jap- 
aneaa were killed and 23 Japanese 
Injured when a B-26 crashed into 
a factory near Osaka Saturday, 
the Air Force reported today.

The announcement aaid that 
two of the planes — formerly 
known aa A-26 attack craft—col
lided during a training mtasion 

■pedal- from Atamt airbase a few miles
north of Osaka.

One plane pulled out safely and 
returned to bsM. The other crash
ed into tha factory, whers| the 
Japanese ware employad.

One of the Americans killed was 
Identified by tbe Far Esat Air 
Forces Ss Ms). Lewis S. Johnson, 
Jr., 34, of Tuscaloosa. Ala. The 
name of the second was withheld 
pending notification of hia next of 
kin.
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retirement tneoBW 
MlM Mae O’Oonne'l 
Idea, that at own-

not only aa a asiirce of 
but for real Joy derived 

_  the affection generously glv- 
for avan a nnall amount of at- 

taatkm baatowed upon It.
Aftar the final taik. a veto WM 

taken and Mtaa Herî m'a talk .was 
found to ba the prise-winner be
cause of ita. audienm appeal as 
evidenosd hy ths number of ques- 
tkrna it brought from the listeners. 
Tbs neat mafttoig ot the club win 
be held on Feb. 4.

T e x t i l e  W o r k e r s  

I n s t a l l  O f f i c e r s

Assistant Stats Director D. 
Gallagher installed the newly- 
elected officers of Local fiS, T.W. 
U.A., at a meeting held Saturday, 
Jan. 8, at Tinker Hall. The meeting, 
held at 2:30 p.m., was well st- 
tended.

Installed ware; president, Frank 
Reilly; vice-president, Matthew 
Paton; secretaiF, Trude Vinca; 
treasurer, Columbus J. Murphy; 
trustee, Joseph Hanns.

Following the ceremonies, re- 
freahmenU were served. Dancing 
waa enjoyad until f  pm.

O f f i c e r s  P i c k e d  

B y  R e d  M e n ^ s  C lu b

Walter Tedford w u claetad 
preeldeht of the Red Men's Social 
club at the annual meeting hcM 
Sunday afternoon at tbe Brttlah- 
American club on Maple etreeL 

Other offlcere elected were: 
Vice president. Christopher Lnn- 
thter; treasurer, Walter Quataf< 
■on;' aecretary, Vincent Morinrty; 
aasintant secretary, Siegfried So- 
bleak!; houae committee, Herbert 
C. Johnson, WUUxm Linn, Irving 
Milla, Ray Phelps, Frank Oembo- 
lati and Roy Burnham.

After dinner was served to the 
100 membeik attending, entertain 
ment waa provided by Norman 
Kronick, lm|iersonator, and Mulli
gan, the profeealonal magician

E x p r e s s i o n  C lu b  

E n j o y s  P r o g r a m

Friday evening, the Lillian Qer< 
trude Grant ICxpraaaioa Ct'ib held 
its regular monthly meeting at the 
Grant Studio on Cambridg* atreet 
In tbe abacnce of both the presi
dent and vice president, Mias M. 
Madellna Smith was named presi
dent pro tern. During the hueiness 
aesslon, an Interesting letter war 
read from Mlaa Muriel Palmer 
who, this year, 'a doing public 
health nursing in Ofagon. She de- 
■cribed tbe beautiful section In 
which she ia located, stating any 
one of her - routes in a "Cook':* 
tour In Itself.’’ She aVn told ot 
some of her many a>iries in that 
territory which Includes the Klam
ath County Indiana.

After the business session, ths 
meeting was turned over to Miss 
Grant for workshop who In turn 
presented Miss Anne MnAdams. 
MIm  McAdams Introduced each 
of tbe apeakers taking part in the 
program which gaye opportunity 
for practice in sales talka.

Mra. Dolores Oolatta chose to 
"sell” cosmetics and highlighted 
her talk with samples of her prod
ucts. The topic which MIsa Smith 
developed waa; "For Sale—An 
Idea,” the Idea being that of own
ing a home. Mias BMtrtce Sween
ey, taking the part of a salee wom
an "sold” a prospective customer 
"Just the dress" she nee'lc:. for a 
trip South. Miss Anna Filbig alto 
ejected to "sell'’ dieasrn finally 
closing the sale after showing .and

F i v e  o n  P l a n e  

K i U e d  i n  C r a s h

flan Diego, Calif.. Jim. 10—(F>— 
A'̂  privmta plane qraahed Into a 
Metbodiat church ̂ tonferanca camp 
grounds fiO miles northeast ot hers 
yasterday, Mtllng five of the Ux 
persona aboard.

A caretaker at the Camp. Sydney 
Lynn, aald ha bcUavad tha two- 
angina plana was trying to land. 
It glided down out of a mountain 
anowatorm. -
. The hospital at Julian, CaUf,. ro- 

porUd the only living peeaenger 
regained conaciousiieas long enough 
to Bay her name, “Madelaine,”

Sreeumabty Mm. Madelaine Doro- 
liy Baer of Inglewood, Calif. She 

wae critically Injured.
Identiflcationa taken from bag

gage Indicated there vrere three 
married couplea aboard—Mm. Baer 
and her husband, Merald; C. W. 
and Lorraine Miller of Los Angelee, 
and B. A. and Jean La Berge of 
San Diego.

R o s a l i e  M o o r e   ̂

P o e t i c  W i n n e r

E a t i n g  C a n d y  S t iU  

M e n a c e  t o  T e e t h
' j. '

Denver, Jan. 10.—(fib—Bad
news, hide. Juat hecauaa your 
teeth have been treated wtth so
dium ^hioride, yon can’t eat aS 
the ouidy you wpmt 

In fact aaye Dr. Herman Backs, 
chairman of dented medicine at 
the Unlverettg ot CaUfomia, there 
are going to be mom decayed 
teeth than aver before.

The reason: People think that 
when their teeth have been paint
ed with aodlum fluoride, they can 
eat all'the candy they want 

That's not aô  aald Dr. Bedca, 
hart to addrew tha Denver Dental 
aaaociatlon today. Ths only way 
to prevent cavltlea, be said, ta to 
cut down on sweets.

He eald decay can be cut 00 per 
cent by controUlng the amount ot 
concentrated augar la diUdren’s 
illeta. Decay la cut only 40 per 
oent by letting them eat aU the 
sweets they want and then treat
ing their teeth with sodium fluo
ride, he aald.

verelv burned. CSiealey and his 14- 
morith-old son, Bobby, wem un
hurt.

When jtho blase waa dtaoovsred, 
MUlcr SM Cheeley kicked 
windows end leaped to tha 
Mrs. Cheeley toeeed her 
her buabaad. but Mrs. 
trapfwd by flames aa 
ad to do ao, Miller we 
ed trying to fight his hack 
to hla family.

Both men are soldiem at Fort 
Lawton, Seattle.

Sheriff Tom Warsbek aald the 
fire waa set off by W  eiqilodlng oU 
atove.

Ta Oheerve fleenilty Week

New Brittun, Jan. 10.—ofo-r4fa> 
tional Security week will ba ob
served Feb. 12-22. according to 
Lt. CoL Wesley L, Rogerson of 
this city, preatdent of the Ctannact- 
Icut Department of the Reserve 
Offlcem Aesodatlon, sponaer ot 
tbe observance. He aald that the 
association has 1,200 membem In 
COnnecticuL

N tv  Haven. Jen. 10—(fib—Roe- 
alle Moom of WlUits, Calif., who 
in private life is Mra. William 
Broa-n, today waa chosen aa the 
winner of the 1042 cmnpetitlon for 
tbe "Yale Beriee of Younger Poets.” 

She won with her manuscript 
"The Graariioppcr’s Man and Other 
Poems” The book will be pub
lished by the Yale Unlvemlty prees 
in April with a foreword by W. H. 
Aud^ poet and editor of the 
■eriee, who made the selection.

The "Yale Series of Younger 
Poets,’* the unlvemlty explained, 
la opto to young wrltem who have 
not pmvioualy had a volume of 
verae published. The oompetition 
closea annually on March L

O U v F e d B k z e  

V T a k e s  4  L i v e s

Evemtt, Wash., Jan. 10.—(F>— 
An oil-fed fire raced through a 
two-fainily hofiie at nearby Lake 
Stevens yesterday, taking the Uvea 
of a 10-year-old mother and ber 
three amaU children.

Four other ,pcraons escaped, al' 
thougti two art in serious oondl’ 
tlon.

FataUy burned wem Mrs. Jean 
MUler and the Miller children, 
Gary, 3, Jerry, 14 months, and 
Judy, two months.

Pfc. Howard Miller, 22, and 
Mrs. William Cbealeyi.Slrwem se-

Deafened Aroufied by 
Tiny Hearing Device

Chicago, lU.—Wide Interest Is be
ing shown by thousands of deaf
ened people in an amasing new 
naarlni; device which, now enables 
them to fully enjoy muaie, aer- 
mona and friendly compatiionahip 
—and not be bothered by bulky, 
heavy aepamte battery pack and 
wires. It la ao tiny It fits In the 
palm of the hand. Uaem ot this 
device mport easily undaratandlng 
even faint voices. Accepted by the 
American Medical Aaaociatloh’a 
Council on Physical Medicine.. The 
makers of ‘Beltone, Dept. 20, 14S0 
\V. loth St.. Chkago 8. 111., are 
■o preud of tlieir achievement 
they will gladly send you a free 
descriptive beioklet on how to 
overcome deafneaa and explain 
how you may test this tiny de 
rice In the privacy of your home 
without riaking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

Hfoilthy Scramble
European trade deals currently 

announced include the following: 
Britain and Yugoolavla: A 100,• 

000,000 a year swap of British oil, 
machinery, Urea, chemicals and 
textiles for timber, meat, poultry, 
apples, tobacco.

Russia and Italy: A large three 
year exchange of electrical ma
chinery, ships, iocomotlvim and 
taxtusa for Russian wheat, oU, 
fertiliser. Umber.

Britain and Poland: A truly gi- 
gnnUo exchange ot British wool, 
tin, rubber, copper and cotton for 
Polish bacon, eggs, and grains.

Try to guess Europe's poUUcsi 
or mUltsry Una-up on tha basis ot 

trade deals. Who bstss 
whom? What Iron Curtain?

Once again, oa ao often now
adays, the economic facta o f. life 
am cutting across political and 
Ifieolegloai bdrriem. Europe may 
be divided poHtically or militarily. 
BeoaoaleaUy, it U getting more 
and mom scrambled together.

UPHOLSTERY AND 
RUGS CLEANED 
In Your Own Romes

Low Raies 
Free EstimBtea

HARTFORD 
DURACL^AN CO.

Phone Mancheater 2-1151

WHY BE FAT..?
OHdknnmr 

w iiiiu u f w fw nng
You may Iom poun _̂ud v̂|î
____me. ISO aativf * ~with A
foore tloMkr* moeful i

ss?is?:v.
laMl*. or lO th*
You lioiply laki________

autooHikaO:
•ioiply lak* A'

iwolo, •Mch autoaaoUeMly curba 
aepatiu. Rcault a  you cat M i and

100
i Today. Ooly S3.M (ar a I

Them’a Nothlag Better Than

O C L u is t
ROASTING  
. Chick«nt

Drive la Any Hme 
Deliveries Friday Oloratag

ROGER OLCOTT
402 West Canter fltreH 
 ̂ Telephone I M

/

do you lay that 
fuRer^ ad aho^ ba 
read hy treiybody?**

‘ ‘Because tha firm that 
offers to answer all my 
qnetUona helpfully, proves 
iu dependability. It takes a 
wemaa to appreciate that 
kind of serviee,”

Providing complete funeral 
information 'to all who seek 
it is an estahHahed pert of 
onr public smvice. 

AmbolaBce Service

’ WITH PROFOUND EEORET

WchaeU  ̂Jewelen ~ „

' ANNOUNCE THE DEAYH OF• , ■ ' ' . - o r

HARRY MICHAELS
j BELOVED MEMBER OF THE FIRM

HI8 FRIENDS ip ip  B U S IN I^  ASSodlATES PAY TRIBUTE TO RI8
I '

LEADERSHIP, WHICH INSPIRED AND OtHDED THIS mSTITUnON

THE STORE AT 968 MAIN STREET IS CLOSED J 
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W q r i l

Vats Prafaranca
New Cape 4fofie heoeee nnder

constroetloa Is vartoos aaettoos 
ot Maachester.

4 Itooms and bath with 2 afl- 
dithwai oaflalshrfi opetalra. Hot 
water beat all homer flrrplaee, 
taU ImuilanMi. copper and bmea 
plumbing. Wa hivlle 
epectioo. Price fll̂ AOO and op, 

- ■■

Attention 
Non Veterans/
Constraetlen In secoril- 

aacfl with plsns and aped- 
flcflUons.

Jorvis Raalihf Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275
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y  Roppera
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y  Mobil Keroflcne

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilbeat <

FUEL
OIL

Goth At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•‘On The Uvcl At 
Center and Broair

For seas in paildng, use tha 
Purnell Parktag Lot off Oak 
Street. W ell redeem your parii- 
lag fee with any purehsM,

•iissT rsysssK i
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Cars Wanted!
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modehH-1936 to 1949.
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Our Motor
t*'- ■ ’ .

Eliminates Guesswork!
It tdb Ofl diactly what ta wrong with your fliUng noton 
ThM pnr ezpcrieneed mechanlcfi win make-right whatever 
Is wrong, promptly and expertly.

Drive in for a motor checkup. Get top effleieney from your 
car. Be sure your engine is JUST RIGHT for winter driving. 
Complete Automotive Service.

*‘Wc aim to take care of our own with Chrysler-Plymoath 
aervlcc that matches Chrysler-Plymoath Engineering.**

Usually $138.50 Maple Colonial
2 Piecea . . . bracket-base chest-on-chest of 5 drawers; 
round wooden puUî  Full size, bed with turned posts and 
flcroll-eut head ao^ footboards.

J I O  Q  Usually $195.00 Maple Colonial
“  3 Pieces with full size bed having turned posts and scroll-

cut boutls; 8-drawer bracket-base dresser and separate 
mirror; 4-drawer chest to match; round wooden drawer 
pulls.

^ 1 6 9  Usually $239.00 Maple Colonial
’ 8 Pieces with bracket bases and jig-saw aprons. Cabinet 
pieces have uniciue arrangements of drawers . . .  dresser 
base with two.big ones; 5 small ones and separate mirror. 
Chest with 4 big drawers, 5 small ones. Full size bed has 
poster head board and spool-turned, foot.

j l 7 Q  Usually $239.00 Hepplewhite ~
, ^  8 Piece Mahogany with swell-front 3-drawer dresser base

and Wrawer chest, having-flaring llepplewhlte bracket 
'> bues, fluted corners and oval brasses. Full size sleigh

'' bed has X-lattice pierced headboard. Mirror for dresser 
.  ̂ with urn and-drape top.

M A K I TH IIi R IFA IR  S IR V ia

BROWN-BEAUPRE.Uc.
30 ilS S EU  STRUT PHONI 7191 • 2-0698

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupr#

Usually $164 .50.
(Shown to right) An ideal group for a boy’s room, 
made of husky solid New England maple and birch! 
Full size panelled bed with um top posts; 5-drawer ' 
chest wltfi one drawer partitioned for shirts. Ogee. 
bracket bases; brass butterfly handles; raised 
drawer fronts. '

BUDGET TERAAS
a) - ■ ■
Fay aa you enjoy Watklna Furniture! 25^ per cent down 
delivers your sriectlona Pay the balance' in three, alx or 
twelve months, depending on the amount of the balance. No 
carrying charge on 3-month’a pfon.

Bed ro o m s  at these aenaationany low pi4cea are importaat IB 
you. . . and an important part of our Jannary dearaiiee! 

Mostly one-4>f*a-kind floor samples there are twenty jroupa at 
savings ranging up to one half or more! Bedding* floor coratiiige 
and lamps; dining rooms, aofua, 8ofa«beda, diaira and tahlaa.. 
in fact just about anything you need for your home will be found 
at Clearance prices. ( AU groups subject to prior sale.)

$ I 9 S  Usually $329.00 FMnch Provincial
3 Pieces in ivory banded in grey and trimmed with gold; antiqued gny’-broasa 
drawer pulls. 3-^rawer dresser base with one drawer partitioned for flbirta; 
separate mirror with sculptured shell-and-rose motifs; 6-drawer chest, ooa 
drawer partitioned for shirts: bed with gooseneck posts at foot (no board) 
and panelled headboard with shell motif.

^ I Q f i  Usually $269.00 Hepplewhite
■ Mahogany 6-drawer Mr. and Mrs. dressAr base with broken-pedimant-and-ura

mirror, S^rawer chest-on-chest, and full size sleigh' bed. Cabinet pieces h»ve 
flaring Hepplewhite bracket bases, bevelled and fluted corners, sheaf-of-wbeat 
drawer pulls. . '

Usually $425.00 Transitional
4 Pieces in antiqued parchment with modern classic brass drawar PuU*. Chafit 
has 4 large drawers one of which is partitioned for shirts, and 1 shallow mult^ 
partitioned felt-lined drawer. Vanity has 6 drawers with two top dnw m  hav̂  
ing adjustable mrtitions'and 1 cosmetic tray. Large bevelled-adga Venanra 
.mirrbr is attecned to vanity base with three small drawers. Beneo ©oyawd to 
iMige textured fabric with brown boucle fringe trim. Full size bed with goose
neck foot, posts, no board.

j O Q f i  Usually $519.00, Modern
M «m a la evmM m a* tosaSMsI

$210

$298

mmu o j f  M a n c h e U e / i

'I'Tr

6 Pieces in blonde mahogany -with angular bracket baass, raised mouldingfi.on 
drawer fronts; no visible drawer handles. 8-drawar drafifier, 5-Amwer dtofit;
,6-drawer vanity with glass shelf between and built-in Urge round mirror. 
Bench in green homespun; two square-panelled twin be^.

Usually $525.00 Modern ^
(2) 4 Pieces In genuine walnut; cabinet pieces have ahip'lap drawar^affsets 
instead of metal pulls. Mr. and Mrs. douWe dresfier of 6 mrawera and VanettoB 
unframed attached mirror. 5-druwer chest; full size bed; and 8-drawer bedsida 
Chest.

Usually $475.00 Chippendale
8 Pieces with typical-bracket bases and decorative cast drawer bailfi. 4-drawif 

. dresser base with separate mirror; chest-on-chest with live drawers 
which is a double depth size partitioned for shirts; crown-top full siM panellod 
bed. Genuine mahogany throughout.

Usually $645.00 TradiOonal , '
Mahogany twin bed group'combines Eighteenth C^tury design with Moi^ 
ern flavor. Modern angular bracket bases; square bail handles, yto-draweg 
Mr. and Mrs. double dreiuer with two rows of drawers; 6-drawer diest; Ma 
beds with tali, slender pineapple top posts on square bases, short fiquua.mC 

"posts, no footboards.

Usually $684.00 Mftdern
4 Piece twin-bed group in laminated blond bircb. GabU)et:piec>i ^  high SBwjt 
slabs; chrome drawer pulls. 4-drawer dresser with top drawy pSititloy g  tm  
shirts; large Venetian mirror on birch bai^. Chest«on»«beet haas_,hai 4 
erfi; cabinet top with four sliding shirt trays and hat cqBi|j|MyMIBII. T w *  
bed headboards have attached 8-drawer bedside chests with sMIffW.,

Usually $845.00 LouU X V
One of our most gorgeous decorator grotm to H
egg blue stripinfirs end floral hand decorations to rir.
mulo kej'-cscutchlaiis and rococco drawer pulls In-antiqued whitoriwer-.^^ 

, Cabinet pieces have elaborately shaped fronts. 8-OTwtr dreieer; Mroww 
chait with too rimmed on three sidesf full six# footlass bed.

'/■

-
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nxidge 
to Officers

of Amaranth 
ylHokk Colorful Ritm at 
ImMallation

'^Cte|>auu> OBurt, Order of Amar- 
Bth. Mated tto 1M9 offlcere la a 

■■ml-pabUe oeremony, 
•Tenlnc to the main 

haO of the Masonic Temple.
■; Brtti fOUy #00 member* and guesU 

BttOTWiice.
■ The officer* all wore attractive 
fkior length white dresses. The re
eling officers wore red camatlojw, 
the gift of Retiring Royal Matron 
Mrs. Ina ManMn. The installing 
officers' wore colored gowns.

Mral- Blanche Prentice, who sue- i 
seeds Mrs. Mankln as royal mat
ron. wore a gown of sheer white 
material, with orchid corsage, the 
gift of her ten-year-old neighbor, 
Ktymond Luc*. She carried an ex- 
enilslte bout]uet of flower* in col
onial style, the gift of her officer*. 
She was also remembered with 
numerous gifts from her family 
and friends. During the ceremony 
her young daughter. Priscilla. Mng 
sweetly to the tune of "The Tree 
In the Meadow." a song of greet
ing to her mother. James McKay 
•coorapanled Priscilla on the pi
ano, and also accompanied a 
quartet consisting of Rosa Urqu- 
hart, Richard Olmstead. Alfred 
Driggs and John Hutt.

Mm Ic for InstaVation 
Clarence Wood was organist for 

the installation, and during the 
uncrowning ceremony, Mias Mary 
Provaii was soloist. At the crown
ing of Mrs. Prentice, the male 
quartet sang again.

The red rose corsages of satin 
presonted to her offices by Mrs. 
Ffsntlce were bought by her when 
shs was In Hollywood, California, 
whore they were mad*.

Past Royal Matron Mrs. Anne 
Tryon proMnted to Mrs. Mankln a 
past matron's Jewel, and Arthur 
itlUer present^ to Rsdph pierce a 
past patron's Jewel and Invited 
Mrs. Mankin and Mr. Pierce to 
Join the Past Matrons and I^trons 
association.

A t the close o f the ceremonies, 
a buffet style luncheon was Mrved 
in tha banquet hall, consisting of 
dainty sandwishes, cookies and 
cottse, with past royal matrons as 
hostesses,

Budget Message 
Highlights Given

Aoootdiagty there will be no net 
reduction -in the debt during «*c*l 
year IM f, other than that -made 
poeslbto by a snmU reduction In 
the Treasury's cash balance d u r^  
the year. The debt on June SO, 
IMS, Is estimated to be |#51,600,- 
000,000.

Military Tralaiag 
A  tenUUve estimate of #6W,- 

000.000 has been added for the 
«rst year cost of universal train
ing. When in full operaUon this 
program may - r̂equire ^expendl- 
tures of $2,000,000,000 annually.

Hottslsg
The program* recommended In 

this budget, both under existing 
and proposed legislation, are di
rected primarily toward* Improv
ing the housing of low and moder
ate-income groups. (The Federal 
assistance would ( permit construc
tion of 1.050.000 low-rent units 
over a 7-year period.

Education
It Is Important to the continued 

progress of the nation that we 
raise our educational standard* 
and expand our fundamental re
search. . , . The Increase of #329.- 
000.000 over 1949 is almost entire
ly for proposed grants to states for 
education and the decennial census 
of population.

Farm Prices
Price supports should be regard

ed chiefly as devices to safeguard 
farmers against forced selling un
der unfavorable conditions and eco
nomic depression. Their purpose 
Is to bring an element of stability 
into agriculture. At the same 
time they should not place exces
sive burdens on the Treasury and 
taxpayers.

Boost Seen
In Tax Load

(CoaUnaed Itom Pugn Um )

upper and middletaxes In the 
brackets.

H* figures that 
that amount, or

roughly half
#2,000.000,000

Kiwanis Hears 
About Football

Rehind the Scene Actiri- 
ties Described by Ath* 
IjBtic Trainer
KIwanians learned "What Goes 

on Behind the Scenes In Football" 
thia noon from Steve Wltkow-skl, 
athletic trainer at Wesleyan.- Mr. 
Wltkowskl was Introduced by Lea 
DeCkm.

Football season starts In Iste 
Msy or esrly June for the pisyera 
when they sUge Informal practice 
sess'ions, safd Wltkowskl. Although 
the practice session only lasts two 
weeks, the coaches keep In touch 
with the players throughout the 
summer and often give a few of 
the men Individual help.

Medical Examlaatton 
On the first week of September, 

continued the trainer, the real sea
son begin* with a medical exami
nation for each player. For a 
couple of weeks, running and gen
eral conditioning la stressed. Then 
full equipment la issued and the 
intensive work begins. Each man 
can be completely equipped at a 
cost of about #150.

The day of a football game finds 
the aquad members, in the train
ing room from 9 a.m. to noon 
where taping is done. Over half of 
the squad requires taping before 
playing in a game. A light ipeal, 
made up of easily digested foods, 
is eaten at noon, and then pre
game warmouts are held at 12:45. 
A doctor is always on hand for the 
game and to check injuries after 
the contest. The Injured undergo 
f.-equent examinations until they 
are completely well.

Motion pictures are taken of all 
games played, and during the 
week the players study the Aims 
in an attenipt to note and correct 
any mistakes. On one day of the 
week, a scout reports on

Plans Charge 
British Acts 
Break Truce

(CoaUaaad from tags Om >'

briefed In Egypt not to cross the 
Israeli- frontier.

He said two of the planea 
crashed near Nirim, a  Palestine 
town four miles from the Egyptian 
frontier.

British residents In Haifa de
nied last.idght reports from Tel 
Aviv that the British consul there 
had advised them to leave Israel.

Authoritative sources in Jeru- 
alem report that J. Niewenhuya, 
Belgian consul-general and this 
month's chairman of the United 
Nations Conciliation commission, 
is attempting to promote negotia
tion between Israel and Arab 
Trans-Jordan.

(An official Trans-Jorflan 
■pokesroan said yesterday his gov
ernment is now considering her 
obligations under a U. N. Security 
Council resolution calling for ar
mistice negotiations.)

An Israel government source 
declared that large scale British 
arms shipments are being deliv
ered to Egypt. He alleged that 
"no U. N. observers are atationed 
at Egyptian air flelda and prob
ably no obaervers in the porta.”

The Jeruaalem Zionist dally 
"Palestine Post," which often re
flects laraell government views, 
said Britain, "by its announce- 
.ment It will treat arty Israeli plan* 
over Eg^tlan territory as hostile, 
has made itself an active belliger
ent.”

NewsTidbits
OM94 fnm m  Wink'

. U. S. asgias Britain and lisrsiel 
to treat the s|M^Bg down o f five 
British planes aa a “tcgrettabla 
Indldent only.” . . . .Democratic 
leaders say they may put off 
hssattag taxes until they hav* 
better idea ot how much money 
Congreas la golrtjg to mend. . 
Sprawling new stote of East Indo
nesia la working aolldly with lU 
Dptch ereatorsr but Indonesian 
leaders frdnkly arc sympathetic 
toward the emquered Indoncalan 
republic. . . .Senate Republicans 
decide to qsk controlling Demo
crats to lacfcase sbe of important 
Senate commltteea.

Details of new seven-inch mlcrs 
groove phonograph roeord that 
ptaya aa long a* the conventional 
10 and 12-lndi discs revealed hjr 
Columbia Records, Inc. . . . -At- 
tenlgt to wreck fast New Orlesns- 
Clnclnnatl passenger train la re
ported by Police ^ l e f  Luther El
lison of Humboldt, Tenn. . . '  *. . 
Preaidgfit.'Oman's budget drhwa 
praise from Congress member* 
who favor his expanded. gUvera- 
ment program.

About Town

Obituary

D c E lb s

Officers of Revere Chapter of 
Palmer. Maas., will be guests of 
Temple (%apter No. 53, Order of 
the Eastern Star, of this town 

the I Wednesday evening In the Mason-

« Page One)

Farelgn AM
totarnational affairs and finance

account tor ##,700,000,000 ...........
MoM ( ( K 800,000,000) of these 
fnads win be spent as part of ths 
M lW g economic support we are 

to the ’ free nations of 
wrestim  Europe . . . Our invest- 
moat in European recovery will re
pay ua many times in terms of in- 
ersased strength and improved or- 
ganlmtlon for peace.

AUaalto AlUancc 
I  expect later to. request funds 

fb providing military supplies to 
thcM countries and to certain 
ether countries . . . .  It la not poe- 
sIMe now to predict accurately 
wnat will be needed, and I  have 
therefore included no allowance in 
the budget

Other Major Programs
A  general decline in the num

ber of veterans drawing readjust
ment benefits reduces expenditures 
for veterans* to #5,600,000,000 #i.soo,ooo,ooo below the current 
year. Interest on the public debt, 
however, chows an Increase from 
U#00,000,000 to more than #5,- 
400,000,000 In 1950.

Other cost* 
Expenditures for all activities of 

the Federal government, exclusive 
of thow required for the four items 
—Internationa), national defehae, 
veterans and Interest on the public 
dsbt-^total #10.000.000,000 or 24 
per cent of the budget.

. Social Program 
Programs devoted to spcial wel

fare, hecUth and security require 
expenditures of #2.400.000,000 . . . 
Btepe should, be taken now to 
strengthen and complete the sys
tem of social insurance . . . Action 
is long overdue.

During the business meeting. 
Montle Adams, lieutenant gover
nor of the district, presented a 
certificate of successful accom
plishment to Herbert McKinney, 
past president of the local chap
ter.

Two new members, Ray Goalee 
and Rev. C^rl Olson, were induct
ed Into the club by Arthur Knofla. 
President Russell Paul announced 
that the sum of ##85.11 has been 
realized thus far on the gum ma
chines that the Kiwanis club has 
located throughout town.

A Joint meeting of the three 
Manchester service clubs will be 
held on Tuesday, Jan. 25, announc
ed Ormand West.

The attendance prime was donat
ed by George Glenney and won by 
Everett Keith.

1 attend.

Psit chief daughter* of Hslen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet toinorrow eve
ning at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Janet Teasdale, 21# Woodland 
street.

The official boardn will have a 
meeting this evening at 7:#0 at 
the North Methodist church.

Men in the employ of the town 
were at work this morning re
painting the Manchester H<
Roll located at the center.

lonor

The adult .class In modem dance 
sponsored by the Manchester ,T'. W. 
C. A., will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the ."T” Oommtmlty 
building on North Main street. 
Since U\c class has been fllled, no

Chinese Solous
Debate Peace

Sslariett
I am recommending the imme

diate enactment of legislation to 
Increase the salaries of the heads 
arid assistant heads of the depart
ment* and agencies....! also rec
ommend.. . .  the payment of mort 
realistic salaries to career eny- 
ployes.

Outlook
We must face sq<iarely the fact 

lhat we foresee a deficit in the 
fiscal year 1950 under existing tax 
laws, even without any allowanbe 
fee new roUits^' aid. and that 
even higher expenditures wlU 
probably be required in future 

. years...... in times like' the pres
ent we must be In a position to 
make new plans if conditions 
change: I  do not consider it pru
dent under such circumstances for 
ths I government flnancee to be In 
unbiuance, or even in precarious 
teUance. t

team's next opponent. The morale j ic Temple. The degree work will 
of the players, at game-time, con- be exemplified by the visiting offl- 

would come In during fiscal i»o«. Witkowski, is of great Im- ! cer* and all members of Temple
if Congress makes the Increase ef-1 po^tance in the final results. i Chapter are cordially Invited to 
fecUve next July, because of the *■
tim* lag In the reporting of cor- ternllcate Preseated
poratlon returns.

The president did not recom
mend a specific starting time for 
these taxes; Congress must decide 
it. But his figuring is known to 
be baaed on the July 1 date.

If Congrese concurs, the 1960 
deficit would be turned Into a #1,- 
127,000.000 surplus, leaving room 
for further reduction of the na
tional debt.

The surplus might even be con
siderably larger. Treasury and 
Budget bureau officials admit 
their estimates or revenue are 
"conservative.” The budget mes
sage aaid:

"The estimates assume the con
tinuance of full employment and 
apprcodmately tha current levels 
of economic activity."

Thla means. It was stated, that 
the government counts on the per
sonal income holding to the record 
rate of #216,000,000,000 a year, 
reached in the last quarter of 
1948. It was BtUI rising then.
, Even without a tax Increase, the 

budget message said, tax receipts 
from corporation* "are expected to 
Increase substantially in the fiscal 
year* 1949 and 1950. . . . The 
general prosperity that followed 
the reconversion period has 
brought steadily rising profits and 
higher tax yields."

HUghtly On Deflationary Side
Despite the sharp increase in 

mlUUry spending — bringing new 
pressure on the metal Industries— 
the 1960 operations of tl.j govern
ment will be slightly on the defla
tionary aide.

At present tax rates the govern
ment will collect about $1,476,000.- 
000 more from the pubMc than it 
pays out, the budget showed. This 
Is because the social security and 
othfH- trust funds are taking in 
money faster than they are’ pay
ing It out Taking account of 
these transactions, receipts will be 
#47,185,000.000 instead of the #41,- 
000,000,000 reported In the regular 
budget; outlays will be #45,710,- 
000,000 Instead of #41.900,000.000.

One aharp Inflationary fillip is 
due some time next fall or spring — 
tC #2.000,000,000 distribution to 
veterans of “dividends" on their 
national service life insurance.

A similar distribution—the. goVf 
ernment's offer to cash #2,700.000,- 
000 in terminal leave bonds - in 
September, 1947. brought a quick 
upturh in sales for a time. Most 
of the bonds were cashed and spent 
promptly, but the' effect was gone 
before the February market break, 
which sent retail prices down 
brieflj'.

Gsrdsa W. Jewett
Gordon Waller "Don" Jewett of 

29 Haynea atreet. aales repreeen- 
tattite of the Johns Manvilte Cor
poration, died yesterday afterndion 
at hlf home. B (W  in Tonksra.'N.Y., 
he had lived In Manchester for the 
p ^  10 years. He was a veteran of 
WorUJ War I  and was active in 
Democratic politics. Mr. Jewett 
attended the governor’s inaugural 
ball last week. \

He leaves two daughter*) Mias 
NSney S. Jewett, a student at 

I SjTacuse University, and . Miss 
Cecil C. Jewett, a student at Mai*- 
cheater High school; his mother, 
Mrs. cedi H. Jewett, who made 
her home with hlnv; and a brother, 
Edmond H. Jewett, Jr., of Ntiw 
York a ty .

Funeral ser\’iccs will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church with Rev. Alfred 
Williams offlelating. Friends may 
call at the W, P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street, from Tues
day noon to Wednesday noon. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Tfift Predicts 
No Opposition 
Decision Now

(OMttaw# from Fag* Om )

up In tha Bcnate aa th* tgrget for 
sUacka by aome Rspublicana on 
ths adndi^tratloa's handling of 
foreign policy. The 
don't expect to beat hla confirma
tion, however.

May Not HeaHote tm Attach
While Aeheson probobly will 

find such G- D> F- leaders pa Sen
ator 'Vhndenberf of Michigan on 
hia aide when, ahd If, the battle 
Unea are drawn, other RepuhllcaihB' 
may not hesitate to attack -what 
some of them call hla “ leftist" 
views.

In any event Vandenberg has 
Joflted *lth  otoers who hava a 
more critical attitude toward the 
proposed new secretuT> In calling 
for a full airing of Acheaon’a 
vlewa ' on pending Internationa 
queMlopa.

Theae are likely to center on the 
question of whether Aebeaon 
favors m soft or tough policy to
ward Russia. From ma utterances 
in the last two or more years. 
Acheson’s frienda.sald there Is no 
doubt that he stands for a firm 
policy. They contend he originated 
that policy aa undersecretary of 
■tut#* ■

AchsaoQ’s relationa with Alger 
Hiss, former State department of
ficial now under perjury Indict
ment, alaq' may be the target for 
Bome queettona.

19SS Bhee FssatMBty
In hia own party, Acheaon ap

parently hae become almoat over
night a man to bt-watched aa a 
possibility for the Democratic 
presidential nominatl<m four years 
iMnce.

An original New Dealer, he broke 
with the Rqofevqlt administration's 
fiscal g lid es  and resigned aa un
dersecretary of' the Treasury in 
1933.

Acheaon U’ertt into the State de
partment as an assistant accretary 
in 1941 and In 1945 was appointed 
undersecretary. He served in thst 
job until he resigned July 1, 1M7 
to pick up his law practice again. 

While politicians said

■ ■ ' I V  !" .............. ..
nuniMr of vetenhs. raootvlaf unt 
employment or self-eiaploynMnt 
aUoqrance# now la 400,00l» and In 
IMS p r ^ M y  wlU dschne to 74,- 
000. Tha. allowances end neat July 
25 for all except thhoa vetefans 
who have been released from aarv- 
ice for leas than tw « yCarA 

By aid-1950, Mr. Truman added, 
the govemawat wUl have epent 
more than |#A09;000,OOD sinoe 
1946 In unemployment and . read
justment allowanced.
Otaer Pelata Cdaceralag Vtoenaa 

Other points lii the budget mee  ̂
aage concerning vetefana: 

Education and training—Enroll
ment to decliha from 8,000,000 thla 
year to 1,575,000 In 1950.

L o a n  guaranteea —,.Vetenna 
have taken out loana, govCrnssent- 
insursd to tee average amount ef 
45 per cent, totaling #7,400,000,- 
000. Th* estimated number of new 
loans la expected '̂ to drop from 
823,000 thla year to 858.000.

Pehalons—8,8et.000 persona will 
receive eompcnaatlon and pension 
payments next year, 68,000 more 
than tela year.

I

Manchesier 
Date Hattk

there Is 
nothing in that record to single 
him out, they reminded that ks sec
retary of state Acheaon may have 
three and a half years to make 
a name for hintaelf before the next 
Democratic convention.

His record in dealing with other 
nations—and with Congre.ss -villi | 
disclose then rt’hether he he to be- ! 
come a serious contender for that \ 
nomination. >

Monthly meeting of Hollister 
PTA. Mrs. Gertrude- Hitchcock 
will speak on Child Guidance.

Wrdaesday, Jaaasiy 18 
Meeting of RotMrteon PTA. Miss 

Ann V. Foberg, speaker.
FMday, JSaaasy 14 

Troop 98, R8.A„ Variety Show 
at Hollister auditorium.

Annual m eetl^ local Red Croce 
chapter. East Side Rcc at 8 p. m.

Saturday, Jaauaiy 15 
' Thirty-fifth annual hanqiMt of 

the lUIlan-Amerlcan club, 7 p. m.
Wedaeaday, Mimary 15 

Military Whist of Gibbons ASr 
sembly. C. L. of.C. in 8L James’s 
halt

Tuesday. Jaaaary 85
. Joint dinner meeting of the 
three men’a eerviee clubs at Ma
sonic Temple. Ctol. C. W. Furlong. 
F.R.D.S.. guest speaker.

Wednesday, Jaaaary 8# . 
Dance of District No. 3 Demo

cratic club at Itallan-Amerlcan 
club house.
Friday aad Satwdav, Jaa. 88. 89 

Center Church Thesnians Play, 
“John Lovea Mary," Hollister au
ditorium.

Report Given Key 
Cabinet Members 
On Mid-East Row

Funenilf- )' Drop in Spending (Utatlaaed t>»m page Oae)

j-b '5 7 . * __ __ 891 ! indications that he offcrcd RusslanMn V eterans r  tan i aiu to Israel, the dispatch said.
' -/Britain's protest was contained 
in a brief memorandum handed to 
a representative of th* Israeli For
eign Office at Haifa by British 
Jonaul General Cjrril Marriott. 

Reserves AB Rights 
Ths protest stated that Britain 

reserves all her righta "both with 
regard to claims for compensation 
and to all possible subsequent ac-

Vete’ Service • 
Center Report

Nearly 40Q Persons 
Monthly G iv«i Aid 
At the Local Bureau
'The level of work at tM* Kan- 

iffieeter Veterana Ber^lca Center 
ramalne# high during the month o f . - 
December, the director, Walter'T.' 
Fprd, announced today lii revealing 
that contacts totaled 818 for the 
mqnte, of which 53 were new vis
itors and 359 were repeaters. Nor
mally th* month of December 
shows a slight decrease In contacts 
becauae of the holidays, but the 
Steve Vgurea are comparable to 
the work load for the prevloua 
six months in tee year Just com
pleted. / '

48# Served Monthly 
For the period January 1, 1948 

through December 31. 1948 con- 
tecta totaled 4,879 of which 5M 
were new and 4,113 wera repeats, ’ 
with a total of 4.8^1 Incoming 
telephone calls. With an average 
of nearly 400 peopla a month pass
ing through tee center there were 
a number of subjects covered, 
some of which Included the filing 
of various claims, education and 
Job training benefits, insurance, 
housing, legal advice, employment, 
G. I. loans, return of war dead, 
survivors benefits, personal adjust
ment, and numerous others.

Serves Whole Comnmmlty 
Despite the heavy load the cen

ter has carried since opening over 
three years ago, the director feels 
teat there la still many veterans 
and survivors of deceased service
men locally who have .failed to in
quire or make arrangements for 
benefits they may oteerwiae have 
been, or atUI be eligible for. In 
this connection the director em
phasised that the center is avail
able to the whole community for 
thete purposes and only too glad to 
bo of asststanre if the parties con
cerned will make known their prob
lems to tec staff on duty at the 
service center.

The working hours of the cen
ter continue as in the past, 9 a. ni. 
to 5 p. m. daily Monday through 
Friday, and 9 a. m. to 12 noon on 
Saturday. Veterans Administra
tion contact' service (s fumtaheU 
the center on Monday of each week 
with Hou’srd Plank present from 
8:30 s. m. to 5 p. m.

Lecture LigtcMl 
At St. Janies  ̂Hall

(Ceatlaned fretn Page One)

mon regUtratlons wlU be accept-1 ^eid Sunday afternoon at ’s:00 at
Holm.. Funeral Home,^x400

UN Delegates
Face Issues

(Continued from Page One)

■J
This nation la today the strong- 

cat botwaik of freedom in tee 
wortd. Th*-dectotona we aaake 
aowrarnliM: our national finances 
muat ha baaed on a sober under- 
stonding of tela fact.

Tha

sr«utTeiit
«Sr-

(e f tax rseolpte) 
thaeeatteiiaMo e f fun em
it and anradmateiy' the 
hrvela of aoenomlc acUv-

Ni
For tee fiscal year 1949, w*

|ra«er fact a deficit of |600,<ltM,fioo.
I # - ’ ' ■ ( 1 '

Rhodes, where the talks will be 
held. j.

Delegates meanwhile were ex- 
pe6ted to hold special consulta
tions today or early tomorrow to 
map new strategy In the Indo
nesian case.

EUIorts to plan new Security 
Council action were believed im
minent as an aftermath of violent 
criticism on Friday, of the Coun
cil's previous action in the case.

In Paris, the IJ-nation body or
dered The Netherlands govern
ment to cease firing and to release 
republican political leaders arrest
ed during the Dutch offensive.

Delegates sympathetic to the In
donesian cauae strongly criticised 
tee Council on Friday for failing 
to order the Dutch to .withdraw 
their troops to positions they held 
before tee offensive began on Dec. 
18.

It was understood that leading 
Mg power delegates would meet to 
discuss poaalbl* new action before 
the scheduled 8 p. m. (*. a t.) 
meeting of the Council tomorrow. 
They were expected to confer with 
the Canadian delegate, Gen. At G. 
L, McNaughton, January. piW- 
dent of the Council,

(Continned from Pag* One)

Ru-Cliu said the lawmakers had s 
legal right- to discuss the problem 
of peace and "We should say what 
the people want us to say and not 
Just "Yes, Yes' to the govern
ment.”

He said that bodies of war dead 
littered the earth for miles around 
Suchow after the great battle 
there, and asked: "What kind of 
legislators are we to be Ulklng 
about a fight to the finish?"

Fall to Reach Agreement 
But the legislators failed to 

reach agreement on unified action. 
Many legislators already have left 
red-threstened Nanking.

Former Premier CSiang C?h>m 
returned to Nanking from central 
China with ̂ a report which may 
help Chisng Ksi-Shek decide hi* 
future moves.

Chang Chun visited Gen. Pal 
Chung-Hsi at Hankow and then 
flew to Changsha to see the gov
ernor of Hunan province. The pur
pose of his visit was to encourage 
the two regional leaders to con
tinue to cooperiite with the central 
government during the crisis. It 
was expected thst Chang would 
carry a report of his mission to 
Chiang later tonight.

Meanwhile the Foreign Office re
mained silent on its reported re- 
qiiest to the Big Four for their 
help in ending the war.

. Predicts Negative Answer 
There is every Indication  ̂ here, 

however, thst none of the Big 
Four is interested in a one-sided 
Invitation to .mediate, and one 
diplomat predicted a negative 
answer would be heard from all. 
four capitals concerned.

Unofficial but * usually correct 
sources say that the United States, 
Britain, France and Russia have 
been asked to seek a settlement of 
the three year old war, which the 
Nationalists have been losing to 
the Reds. ••

Some sort of diplomatic move 
was in the wind, observers said. 
Ambassadors from t the United 
States, Britain and France were 
called to the Foreign Office late 
.■Saturday afternoon. “The Russian 
ambassador, who la III, was con
tacted later, these sources said 

i Spencer Moosa, Associated 
Presa correspondent in Peiping, 
writing through a wait of military 
censorship, predicted both Peiping 
and Tientsin would be in the hands 
of the Oommunista within a.week 
or less. He intimated a deal w 
In the making between the Na- 
tinoallsta and Ck>mmunlate In those 
twro cities.

Might Be SbeBlag SteUoN 
(Mooes said the RedFreportedly 

had fought their way Into tee com
mercial city of Tlenteln and might 
even be shelling tee city's east 
railway station).

The armies of Gen. Tu Li-Ming, 
encircled aoutewest of Suchow for 
weeks, may not be able to wUh- 
Btand vigorous. Oomiaunlst at 
teeks mura MagSr.

All-Salnta* Mothers' Clircle will 
met Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
St the home of Mrs. Michael Tres- 
chuck, 58 Lenox street.

Mlspshs and Willing Workers 
will resume their meetings tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock at the 
South Methteist church.

The Isidies’ Aid Society will 
meet Wednesday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock in the Buckingham church. 
The guest speaker wll be Mrs. 
Frances Burke Redick of Newing
ton. until recently secretary of 
etate. Mrs. Dwight Blish and Mrs. 
Baldwin Gosswellln will be hos
tesses.

The Sewing group of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will have an 
all-day sewing meeting Wednesday 
at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Weden, 43 Brookfield atreet. 
Box lunchea will be taken and the 
hostes# will seri’e dessert and cof
fee. Surgical dressings will be 
made for the Memorial hospital 
and plans made for future sewing.

The Sisterhood of Temple, Beth 
Rholom will meet in the vestry at 
8 p. m. tomorrow evening. After 
the business. Mrs., William Cooper 
will act as quizmaster for ia ques
tion period that promises to te of 
great Interest to all. Prises will 
go to the lucky winners. All 
members are earnestly requested 
to attend. - ;

The Sewing Circle will meet to
night St 7;50 at the Concordia Lu
theran church, and tomorrow nirtt 
at the sanlte hour the Sunday

Ereeat A- Chris#
Largely attended funeral sen-- 

ices tor Ernest A. (Jhrist, who died 
suddenly on Thursday evening at 
his borne 43 Foster street, ' were

the Holme*
Main street. Rev. Alfred L. Wll- 
llama of St. Mary's jCplscopal 
church officiated, ^oral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful, 
showing the esteem in Which th* 
deceased was held.

S a tu r d a y  evening delegates

hospitals still ’ scheduled will cost 
#42,000,000 more tean originally 
estimated.

Also, because work is well un- | 
der way on many of those marked j  
for completion, the actual con- { 
strucUon outlay next year wiH'i , 
amount to #261.000.000. a #76,000,-1 _
000 Increase over this year. ^

Mr. Truman said the anticipat

school ’ teachers will 
monthly meeting.

the Veterana of Foreign Wars and 
the Auxiliary attended in a body. 
Besriera were all directors of 
the Army and Navy Club of 
which Mr. Christ was s board 
member. They were Frank Me- 
Caughey, Joseph- McCaughey, W - 
wsrd Frazier. Herbert Wyllie, Ed
ward Rodgerii and Robert Craw
ford.

Tap* were sounded by Alton 
Munsie and Frank Hall. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

Victor N. .Loaesui
The funeral of Victor N. Lozeau 

was largely attendird at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, Saturday afterndert at 3:00. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church- officiat
ed.

Bearer* were Leqn Brown. 
(Tharle* Benjamin and Owen Nich
ols, Godfrey Hunter and Norman

Burial 'was •In the WindsorvUle 
cemetery;

hold their

The Second Congregational choir 
will have a party tomorrow eve
ning at S'.S0 at the parsonage, 108 
Henry street. Tonight the Board 
of Deacons will meet at the aame 
hour with Nelson S. Smith, 55 
Middle Turnpike, east.

Hose Company No.. 3 will hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at No. 2's hose house at the 
Center. ^

Join MeNetll
Funeral' services for John Mc

Neill, of 86 Nortb-litreet, were held 
at 2 p. m. ioMy at the Watkins 
Funeral H c ^ .  Rev. Willard J. 
M cLaugh^ pastor of the North 
Method^ church, officiated, and 
Frederic, Werner presided at the 

A  large number o( people 
ed at the funeral home Satur- 

sy and Sunday eVenlnga to pay 
their respecte'and express their 
sympathy.

Burial was at tee Buckland cem
etery. Bearers were Joseph White, 
James Thompson, Michael Mur 
phy, Stanley Olsaver, Charles 
O’Oonnor, and Philip Meek. ^

Weekend Crashesr

Are Reported Here
Three week-end- traffic accldeata 

were reported to police. Late Sat
urday night dars driven by Harry 
R. Cuater of 159 Hilliard street 
pnd Veronica H. Hastlnga of 101 
Phelps rofd collided at Main and 
Hazel atreet.

At a point on Main atreet near 
the inaectkm of Maple, can >f Ax 
el A. Anderson of 494 East Onter 
street and Ulllan Johnson of 1# 
South Main atreet brushed togeth
er as the Johnson car baeksB out 
from tee curb.

Yesterday at 11:30 p< ra. cars op
erated by Antoni Tomkul of 91 
Oeatwood drive and Ray Opalacb 
■of 10 Woodland collided. One r ir  
was towing the other; and when 
the lowing car halted, the disabled 
vehicle rammed .It. \

Policy Holding . 
Soldier and Girl

Aviv dispatch aaid the j 
Israeli representative refused to >

Intcn-iewr* with famous Cath- 
I oUca in thla country and through
out tec world will be the subject 
of a talk to be given tomorrow 
night by Miss Alma Savage, a 
member of the Catholic Lecture 
Bureau of New York City. Miss 
Savage will talk at 8:30 p. m. In 
St. Jsmea'a school hall.

The speaker has been connected 
with the Ckteollc Publishing Co., 
of Sheed and Ward for 20 year*. 
No admission wrill be charged for 
the lecture, which Is sponsored by 
St. James’s church. A discussion 
period will follow the talk.

from the Army and Navy Club, ed #1,800,000.000 drop from cur- 
-f-. ... . expenditures would reflect;

A. The "Virtual completion” of 
unemployment and' self-employ
ment allowances.

Deellne In iTralnlng Programs
B. An expected sharp deeline 

in education^ training programs.
C. Inclusion in tec current fis

cal year of a #413,000,000 payment 
to Insurance trust funds that doea 
not recur in 1950. /. - ■ /

'Even at the expected lowq^ 
level, expenditures for veterans 
programs will atill comprlac m^m 
than one-eighth of the total birag- 
et.” the president aaid. [  

Declaring teat the nation’# pri
mary obligation is to dependents 
of veterans who died of .service

New Britain, Jan. 10 —(85r- 
Awaltlng the arrival of FBI rep- 
reaentettves, police are boldl^ 
for another day a soldier accused 
of being AWOL from his poet at 
Fort. Bliss, Tsxss, and •  17-ysar- 
old girl reported mlaeing from her 
bome'in Los Angeles, Calif.

Pvt. Anthony Vasqumsa, Wbosa 
home is In Weteefsfteld, and Mtaa 
Georgia M. Turner of Loe Anfieles, 
have been locked up since Friday 
night when* they 'were arrested 
while the girl was tending a tele
gram. They have been unable to 
furalsb bonds of #5,000 set for 
Vasquenxa. and 88,000 tor hi* com 
panlon la Police court Sgturifay 
xrhen they were arraigned on teeb- 
nlcal chargee o f breach of the
P6AĈ e

Prosecute Manuel B. Clark 
claims that the automobile >hey 
used in their Journey dcroas the 
country was stolen, in El Paso. 
Teaas lu *

causea and to veterans ̂ tlakbled in 
military aervicc, Mr, Truman call
ed for extension e f the ban , im
posed by Oongreds last hummer on 
"hobby" courpes. He arUd the sav
ing teia year will run to more 
than 800,000,0(iQ.

The president also suggested 
that any ptopoaed new benefits 
for able-bMied ysterans “should 
be Judged, not solely from tee 
standpoint of sendee in our armed 
forces, hut' In-the light o f exUtlng 
eoctal welfara |»ogram available 
to aH, veterarih aad nohveteraa» 
alike.” He added:

Sedk to Extend Ftegnuu 
“ At tk* present time we seek to 

broaden and extend these aortal ae 
curity pramma and to enact-a 
compmheninve national health and 
disaWHty Insprpnoe-,program for 
all our people, includbg veterans, 
who with their imamdlat* families 
win soon oonstitute 4| par cent of 
the population."

Th* proposed 1950 budget would 
provide: -v

For veterans education ahd 
tinning, 11,993,000,000, compared 
with 13,481,000,000 in the current 
year. , '

Unemployment and a*lf-empk>y- 
ment ' allowances .— 178,000,000, 
compared with 8484;000,000.

Loan guarantasB —^8,000,000, 
tee, eame as for tee current year.

Penptona—  18,111,000,000, coth- 
pared.wUhVth* current $2,140,000,-
000. t .

Ihguranee—183,000.000. ooihpar- 
ed with 1488,000,000. '

Hoapltel eenstruetlon —181,000.-; 
000 foir tee Veterans administra-' 
tkm, $179,000,000 for Army (forpa 
of Enidneefa, and |i,ooo,ooo for 
Tadaral Worka agency. The cor
responding totals for the current 
year; 85(^000,000 $137,000,000 and 
88,000.000.
Hospital and medical ear?. #574,- 

000.000 compared with $597,000,- 
000.-

“Ssrieaa Overbrtldhig" 8 « : i  
Mr. Truman said that, review

ing tee hoepitel oanstruetlon pro
gram in tee Ught. of post war ex- 
perirttce, be found that to continue 
plans to build all 90 authorised 
hospitals “will , result in serious 
overbuilding.”
, TIu •av ra y '

Another outbreak of crime was 
Indicated her* today a* police 
found that last night attempts 
were made to enter stores In the 
block at Main and Park streets and 
in tee new store block at .dain and 
SL^ames streets,

’tbievea did gain admittance 
eariy Sunday to tee Firestone store 
at Main and Park and >sat nigbt 
apraaff out to try several other 
spots, but Police Chief Herman 
Schendel said today that It doc# 
not appear'that entry was mad* 
except in the Firestone store.

HospiUil Notes

repre
accept th# BrIUsh protest because j a .m i
it was addressed to "Jewish au- A n O U l C r  U l l t U r e a k  
thoriUto in Tel Aviv" and not to .
tee provisional government o f Is- Q f  G r i l l i e  R e p o r t e d

it/was the second such Israeli 
refusal in two days. The first was 
by the Israeli delegation to the U. 
f. Security Council in New York 
or the same reason. Britain does 
not recognize the state' of Israel.

I f  the British governmen wante 
tee protest to reach Tel Aviv It 
now may be required to tranamit 
it through a third power—such as 
tee United States , or Russia— 
which has diplmmitlc , $elatl<ms 
with both Bribin 'and Israel. ''

(Jovernment sources said It ia 
probate Britain’s negt step will be 
a strong demand teat the U. N.
Security Council insist teat Jewish 
troops keep witein Israers bound
aries and that Israel pay for the 
loss of planea and pIloU. (

I f  she falls to get effective Se
curity Council action Britain was 
reported by one Ipivemmem source 
as ready to take definite meaure* 
of her own to bulwark the Arab 
■tetca against poastWe territorial 
encroachment Israel.

This problaBly would Include no
tice to the I Security Council that 
Britain no'longer feels bound by 
(be embargo against shipping 
arms to participants in the Arab 
Jewish strips.. It probably would be 
accompanied by an even greater 
Increase in British power In the 
Mid-Bast.

The Foreign Office denied again 
today all published reports tha“
Britain has supplied Egypt and 
other Arab states with munittona 
since thie arma embargo was laid 
down last summer,

Bevin Also Critirtse#
Public resentment against Is

rael was bitter, but Bevin also 
came in for hia share of cHtIrtsm.

The independCnt-LIbcral news- 
psper Mancbeeter Guardian aaid 
the foreign aeeretary "la taking 
perilous and needless'risks In the 
Middle East." ' i

Free Gardinal
Demand Fails

(Ceatlaaad fram Pag* One)

with the treatment Inflicted upon 
a cardinal archbishop primate, 
treatment teat offends the Holy 
See.”  the Vatican radio quoted the 
rejection as saying.)
- The Vatican’a condition la be

lieved to have cquaed delay ef 
talks betwaen tka tevkranMht aad 
Catlielic biabepa, wklch ba8 keen 
ackeduled to bagin last Wednaa- 
day. Tha government has pubU^- 
ed the charges against the cardin
al. and thus there appeared to be 
little likelihood it would release 
him. -The bta|ieps, for their partr 
VaMcan’e orfWa.-

Patiente Today................. 188
Admitted Saturday: Carrie 

Hartmann. 313 Main strert: l>au| 
Steele, ^Glaatonburyl Roberta 
Vance,/Imuth Coventry; /Frank ‘ 
Katkaiuhaa, 594 Tolland ^Ttirn- 
pike; Mrs. Paulino Benoit. 23 Na
than'road; Janet Mayor, 70 Adams 
street; Mrs. Nellie Waldmeicr, 880 
Main street. '

Admitted Sunday: William Bet- 
nap, 29 Cottage street: Mrs. Julia 
Boggini. 58 Spencer street; Miss 
Margarat Higgins, Hartford; Mrs. 
Eleanor Mathewson, 445 Main 
street: Mrs. Margaret Hampson, 
48 Union street; and Mrs. Anna] 
Donder*, Glastonbury; Mrs. Kath
leen Sweet. 28 Putnam atreet: 
Walter Cherroerka. 368 North 
Main, street;^ Mrs. Mary Kenton. 
152 Branford a t^ t ;  Robert Raezr 
kowski, Rockville.

Admitted today; Walter Buck- 
ley, 377 East O nter atreet.

Discharged Saturday: Frederick 
Keish. Jr.. 40 Clinton atreet: Bkby 
girl Murray, 71 Drive B. Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Eleimor Crock
ett. 91 Drive A, Silver Lane homes; 
Mrs. Doris Swallow. SO Oak Grove 
street; Mlaa Ruth Klein, 21 Fair- 
field atreet: Herbert Rennard, 9 
Pleasant street; Mr*; Martha 
Stocks, 19 Ridgewood street; Clar
ence Paquette. 48 Drive D, Silver 
Lane homca; Ronald Lepak, 872 
Charter Oak atreet; Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson. 51 Kensington street: 
MJsa Edna Zelohis, 40 Hudson 
street; Mrs. Edith C!orrenU. 88 
Birch street: Frederick Wright, 
150 Center stroet; Mrs. Isabel WeT- 
bourne. New York city; Ernest 
Seidel, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Mra. Grarr 
Donqhut, 318 Canter atreet; P* t 
Beal, 17M qarden drive; Mrs.. . . ■ ■ ------ Marx
Appleby, 109 Foster atreet: Mra 
Mary Croaa, Bolton; Edward 
Crawford. 58 Weteerell atreet; 
Hiram Bodr*au„ South Coventry 

Discharged today: Walter Oter- 
oerka, 288 North Main atreet: 

tRoberts Vance, timite CbVentry,
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Triumph; Guards Beaten
Down Hartford 
' 67 to 59 at Eas

;lit8
Side

BA ŝ Defeat 
A. 59 to 43

Williams, Burke, Robb 
Set Scoring Pace for 
Winners; Fisher Hoops 
In 23 for Hartford
Climaxing a ’ brilliant uphill 

struggle for ths first 33 minutes 
01 the game, the high scoring 
Naaaiff Arms basketball speed 
boye ahot oqt a well-earned 87 to 
59 victory over the strong Hartford 
KnlghU’ of Pythias. -

The visitora led from the start 
until the locals, on baskets by Norm Burke, and Jerry William*, 
went out front 51 to 47 with seVkn 
minutes to play. ThU lead was 
short-lived as tee Knights regained 
a two point lead with three-mln- 
Utes remaining in the final quarter.

It waa at thla point that tee 
locale really turned on tee steam.
A  neat aet-ahot by Eddie Wler*- 
biCkl tied th* score, andWllMama’ 
hoop gave th* locals a two-point 
lead with 1:40 left to play.

Hartford tried desperately to 
win aa Tommy Silver and Harry 
Smith dropped In twln-polntera. 
but WlUlams, Jackie Robb, and 
Burk* countered with hoops that 

roved to be game clinching baa-

The Knights started fast xrith 
Bernie Fisher, and'Jack Slitt lead
ing tee way. They led 14 to 12 
at tee nrat quarter, and 38 to 24 
at th* half. They threatened to run 
away from teo locals in tho third 
quarter, but some nice shooting by 
Robb and Gua Oaudina cut' their 
lead to one point 48 to 45.

It was In th* final ten minutes 
of play teat Naasiffa came through 
with their typical fast breaking 
style of play teat led to their third 
w|n of tee season.

Fiaher of Hartford gave te* fans 
the best exhibition of set-ahooting 
aeen at tee East Side Ree in quit* 
some time. Th* former BA star 
connected on 11 ahota cut of 19 
from the floor. He couldn't miaa 
In the first halt getting 7 out of 
10; The scrappy forwa^ waa the 
game's leading acorer write 23 
points.

Three Naasiff players shared In 
their team's scoring. Robb, Burke, 
and William#, netting 18, 15, and 
15 points reapectively, Wieabickl, 
and Tommy Conran were great 
with their defensive play.

For the loaers, Greenbaum, and 
Slitt gave Fisher able aasistance, 
each netting six hoops, and a 
charity tosa for IS points.

The prclimlnaiy game found the 
Mayberry Duke* shooting out a 
50 to 38 win over the Silk City 
Eagles.

Bob Huppt with 10 points led 
the Dukes UUio aucceaafully used 
the two-team system in winning.

For the scrappy Eagles, Charlie 
Plummer enjoyed hia best game of 
the season netting 10 points on 
aome fine playing in the bucket. 
Phlmmer was ably assisted by 
Huck Ellis and Bill Shaw in a los
ing cause.

Nassiff Victory

Wllhama, r t 
Robb, If . . .  
Gaudino, U . 
I. Pole, c . 
Burke, c . . .  
Wlerabicki. rj 
Oonton, Ig .. 
R. Ode, I f  .

Totals 11 87
Hartford

» *••**•*
a * e e * a

23

suit, Tt 
Smite. Tt
Flehsr, tt •.....,..••1
S^er, c .................
Youslousky, o ........
Greenbaum, rg .......8 1 13
Fishman, rg ..
Yellln, Ig . . . .

Gain Tie for 
Ree League; 
Turn Back

First in 
BaieVa 
Italians

Totala .................38 7 09
Score at half time, Hartford 28 

37. Referee, Allbrio. Umpire, Mur 
phy. ______

Blayberry Drtkea (88)
B F

HuppI, I f  ................. 5 0
Erden, ^f .••.••••.• 0 0
White, I f  ................. 2 0
Hallett, I f ..........  1 0
Fournier, I f .......... 1 0
Boudero, If a ,...a .* . 2 2
Klernan. e ................8 . 0
Hoffman, e ..............1 0
l^ k e r , rg ................2 0
Nolan, rg 2 l
Harvey, I g ......... 3 1
Denheney, Ig . . . . . . .  8 0

Totals ............... 38
Eagles (88)

50

Vlncek. r f .............
Krob, r f .................
Lebicda, If 
Sbaw, tt
‘nummer, o ..........
Oordera, rg ..........
Elite, Ig .............
Hutchinson, I g ......
f

Totala ............ ...14 10 38
Score at half time 81-14, May

berry.

Cfowns Win 

Ctoirns (44)

Lart Saturday nlfht at tea East 
Side Rm  ths Batch Fmtlae’a took 

jâ pnwearion of. second place by 
;_wnlar-tec naUaa Americana by 
a score o f A * to 87.

In the sehpnd gam* the British- 
Americans wbn from tea Silk City 
A. C. to tie Orill for first
place la te* leajhw standing by a 
icor* of 68 to 48 before a crowd 
of 800. ^

Tho Pontiac's, after the first 
half, had very little trouble in 
gaining teetr rtetory at tee ex 
pens* o f te* Itallan-Americaas In 
a game that was very looae and 
wildly pl8y«d. Th* first half of tel* 
gam* found both teams missing 
numerous shots especially the 
Italians. When te* first quarter 
ended te* Pontiac’s lad tee I.A.’a 
by four potato, 10 to 8.

The second quarter found the

th* basket to make their at 
count which they did to take 
lead at half tlma, 81 to IS.

The Itallaae la thla quarter i 
played loose hall and started 
throw tee ball everywhere 
Into tee basket.

The Italian-Amcrtcans pis

seat and they played the, ga 
with the weak reserves that tl 
had. Hies* Kserves deserve 
lot of credit to pla; tee gam* t  
they did against the strong Poi 
ac’s..

After the tntcrmlaelon the Pen- 
tlac'e came back strong to 
through the last quarter In ■ 
the Itontlac's reserves took over. 

Ths Starr 1h thla gams fc

Ted Schroeder M inx

Palm Springs, C3alif., Jan.. 10— 
(F)—Neither wrlhtry winds nor 
Herbie Flam could keep Ted Sch
roder. Glendale, Cailf, from win
ning the men’s singles title at the 
Palm Springs Invitutlonsr Tennis 
Tourney.

The Davis Cunp,T eliminated 
Flam, Los Angeles. 8-1. 8>t yes
terday for the tl*le

B F Pta.
Rubaeha. rt .. ............  1 0 2
Q’Coin, If . . . , ******** s 0 8
Bujaixiua, c . ******* 10 4 24
Barrstt, rg .. ******** 4 0 A
Fbller, Ig . . , . #*****•• 0 0 0
Blanco, f f  . . . see***** 2 0 4

Totala ....... ..........  20 4 41
Bloomfield (88)

B F Pta.
Keene, r t ---- ............ 1 0 •i
Pauruso, If ... ******** 7 0 14
Robichould, if ******** 0 0 0
Kowalsky, c . •eesee*** 0 1 11
Louro. rg ... eaeeeee* 0 0 ■ 0
Bertrand, rg . *•*****•• 0 0 0
Pare, I g ....... ..............4 1 9

TotaU . . . . ..........  17 2 38
Score at half time, Clowns 32

15.

Thompson'ville Snaps
PA Streak', 49 to 37

%

Threa pitchers in the American 
League won 20 or more games la 
1948. Twenty-game winners were 
Bob Lemon and Gen* Bearden of 
the Clevsland Indiana. Hal Now- 
bouser of Detroit won 31.

ment with 17 points and P 
Bow Wow” Worobel with 14. 
For tee Itallana, Nino Pag 

scored 11 points while J( 
Rlvoea got 10.

The second game found 
Britlrti-Americans winning Ui

gain a tie for first place 
WUHe’a Grill. The first half 
evenly matched with th* 1 
street boys leading at the ei 
the first quarter, IS to 9, and at 
half time, 29 to 31.

When iMth teams came back in 
tee second half, the BA’s started 
right off with a bang. The third 
quarter waa tho tprning point of 
the gam* and It was without a 
doubt a victory for the BA’s 
everything they seemed to 
tUcked Just aa they wanted.

As for the Silk City, it was their 
downfall and lust the opposite of 
what the Britlsh-Americana wer* 
doing. They fell apart completely 
as every pass they threw wras in
tercepted and proved costly with 
the Brttish-Ainericana scoring. 
Their shots were wild and hurried 
and also many shots were unneces
sary and also costly by losing pos
session of the bail.

In the last quarter both' teams 
played good ball with the'silk city 
snapping out of their bad third 
quarter. Each team in thia quar 
ter scored thirteen points and 
when the final whistle blew the 
BriUsh-Americans found them- 
aelvea with a victory that put 
them in a tie for first place with 
Willie's Grill.

-Jack Robb, Ous Gaudino and 
Ruas c;oie were the big gyns for 
tec Britlah-Americana with Jackie 
scoring aeventeen pqints, Qua get
ting twretv* potato and although 
Ruas Oole getUiig aeven polnU hia 
paartng waa something to sc* and 
he played a wonderful floor game.

For th* Silk City A. C. Jerry 
Winiam, George Zanla and Dick 
Danlelaon were the standouts with 
twelve, ten and eight potato re
spectively.

Balch Pentiaes (88) 
p. B. F. Pt*.
8—C. Kurlowlca, rf 1 4-7 8
4— Btratton. r t ------  l  i-4 8
1—Kirka, rt ......... 1 0-1 2
0—Dobek.'lf . . . . . .  8 1-1 17
5— Kose, c ........ 1 2-4 4
0— Bmohik, c . . . . .  1 1-1 8
8—P. Worobel, rg . 5 4-8 14
4—A. Kurlowlcz. rg 0 1-8 1
1- ^ . Worobel. Ig .. 8 4-5 8

^ IV it a le  ........ !..30 18-81 5|
ItalkM-AinertesM (87) 

p. B., F. Pt*.
1—Rli-osa, rt . . . . .  3 4-8 10
4—Accornero, If .. 3 2-7 8
4—N. Paganl, c . . ,  4 2-7 11
fi—GeiitilMre, rg .. 1 1-1 3
4—Geer, r g .......... 0 0-0 fl
4—Le«, I g ..............1 8-8 8

P o l i f ih  R e f ia h fl
1 '

Tbsaipgsainis (4fi)
P. B. r .  Pta.
8 Zawada. rf . . . .  3 4-5 8
8 Pispual, I f .........1 8-8 8
1 Oracswakl, tt .. 4 0-8 8
0 BhelaakI, if . .  ..1 1-1 > 3
4 Pliaka, c .......:  2 3-6 4
8 Zabrowiikl, c . ,  1 0-0 2
3 Nowak, rg 8 1-4 5
1 Korana, rg  . . . .  1 0-0 2
3 Kiktka, I f  . . . .  ..4 2-8 10
1 Bokolo, Ig . . . . '0 0-0 0

18 Totala ......... 18 18-88
a

49
Maaebaatsf (87)

P, B. F. Pt*.
S' 'VUga, r f ......... 1 1-8 3
8 Kosak, r f .........1 .0-0 2
1 Kurlowlcz, rt .. 2 1-8 5
3 W. Pardack, If 2 4-4 8
1 Opalsch, If . . . 1 0-0 2
8 Koss, e ....... /.S 4-8 10
5 Zamaltla. rg . . . .  0 0-1 0
8 Server, I «  . . . . .  3 1-6 si
0 C. Parciaek, Ig .. 1 0-3 2
— /  -■ ' „ -  —,
20 Totals ......... 12 13-88 37

Score at half time 19-11. Thomp-
BonvlII*.

Refers* Dtmn. Umpire Ranis.

MaiMksator OTri* (81)
P. , B. F. Pts.
1 /Zsgorakl. If ....1 0-0 2
1 Redchle, If . .. ,4 2-3 10

. 0 Blosls, e ...........3 0-0 0
r 0 Dowd, r g ........ 3 0-0 4
f 1 Holland, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 0 Vtttner, Ig . . . .  3 1-1 5
t — — 
. 3 Totals ..........  12 3-4 27

St. Adslbert's (18)
- P. B. F. Pt*.
t 1 Buleton, r f ....... 1 0-0 2
h 1 Michsck, If . . . .  2 0-0 4

0 Pohorylo, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
e 1 OolU*. r g .........2 0-0 4
d 0 Wane, I g ......... 3 2-2 8

il 3 Totals ............ 8 . 2-2 18
Score at half time. 13-11 Man-

li Chester.
n

'  Local Sport
"> (Shatter
e

Ewly lA»d and Are' 
Never Headed in State i 

' Polifih League Game'
Traveling to Thompsonville yes

terday, the Polish-Arnericana were 
soundly trounced by 'the score of 
49 to 37. Itiis defeat la te* sec
ond experienced by te* local lads 
ta th* State Polish League.

The locals were never ta com
mand at any time ta this bruising 
contest and could never overcome 
the lead set up by the Carpet .City 
five.

Leading th* home forces were 
Eddie Zawada and Kulkula with 
Ed Kose and Wally Parrtak play 
Ihg a fine gam* for the Poles.

The first quarter waa tightly 
fotight with the Carpet City lads 
ahead by a score of 12 to 9. Open
ing up in tee second period the 
home forces surged teead and 
were in command'of the contest 
to the final whistle.

In the . preliminary the Polish- 
American Girls again displayed 
their fine basketball technique to 
emerge victorious to tee tun* of 
37 to IS. Th* local lassies are 
ta command of the girls' standing 
ta the Polish League having won 
five games and suffering no de 
feats.
fine ball for the locals with Wene 
playing best for the Thompsonville 
Girts. The Polish-American Girls 
are really one of the best girls' 
basketball teams in this locality.

Tonight the Polish-Americans 
travel to New Britain to engage 
the Holy CYoas Club in another 
State Polish League tilt at 7:30.

NavajoBDrop 
Xî Eigue Start

SomenviUe Team PotU 
6-3 Victory in Duaty 
Hockey League Game
Falling to halt te* surging Bom- 

jeravlUe front Ita* ta teo second 
period, Um  Navajo Hockey club 
suffered their third setback yes
terday afternoon at tee Coliseum 
by a acore of 8-8 before a crowd 
teat numbered close to 1,000 per
sons. Th* defeat .dropped the Na
vajo* Into fourth* place ta tee 
league standings with one-half of 
the schedule remaining to be 
played.

In tecir last three contests, tee 
Navajos bava alteer boch tied or 
bcatan ta th* second period, and 
such was tee case yesterday aa 
the SomersvUle crew whacked in 
(our goals to win going away. The 
feature of the afternoon was a 
completion of the “bat trick” by 
Balsewles, reserve wingman for 
SomersvUle. He scored twdee in 
the second period and once in the 
third to annex the scoring 
that are seldom s:en in 
and waa unassisted on an; 
goals. He waa a decided 
Mancheater'a defense all after
noon.

Jim Carton scored immediately 
following the opening face off at

Garrett’s Foul Gives 
Torrington, 52-51 Win

......... . , •

1 Foul Shot Vital 1
Torrtagtoa (82) , ‘

p. B. F. Pta.
8 Fosrat, r f ....... 8 ' 4-8 16
1 Sheehan, If . . . . 4 5-7 IS
0 Spino, K ........ 1 0-0 2|
3 Ryan, c .......... 3 0-2 0:t G arrett,c....... 1 1-1 3
1 Samele, rg . . . , 0 1-1 1 i
0 Dtanle, r g ....... 0 3-3 3
5 Doherty, Ig .. . 2 4-5 8
0 Burns. Ig ....... 0 0-0 0

19 Totals .. .: 17 18-27 52
Guards (51)

P. B. F. Pts.
0 Staum, rt ---- 1 6-8 8
0 Haxen. 'f . •, • .0 0-1 0
4 Collins, If . . . . 9 o-tl 23
0 Mason, I f ....... . 0 0-0 ol
3 Wilson, c ...... . 1 1-2 3'
4 B. Bycholski. c .0 2-3 2
5 Yost, rg ,.. . . .0 1-1 1
1 Surowiec. rg . . 4 1-2 9
4 Gavrllo, 'Ig ... . 1-2
1 Tedford. Ig . . . .1 0-0 2

■ 22 Totala .......... 17 17-21 'll
' Score at half time. 23-17, .Man-

Locals Hold Four Point 
Lead With 45 Seconds 
Remaining But Home 
Forces Stage RaRy

me« and nuntnng no de- • , r r  #: # # f
B id e  and Reclch% played *> = ̂ 3 ^ d  it looked like a big goal_ _̂_ * *4̂ 1 18 OM 4*ISi8

Sport8ineu Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

The Laurels basketball team 
wrill hold an Important business 
meeting toniSht at 7 o’clock at the 
Y. All player* are urged to at
tend.

The second round of play in the 
Y  Senior League storts tonight 
write twro games listed. The Bilk 
City Eagles meet the Knights ta 
tee first game at 7:15 with Che
ney Brothers and Moriarty Broth
ers paired in the nightcap at 8:30.

The local John Mather Chapter,

i Tuesday evening the Manches- 
' ter Division of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association will hold 
the first monthly session of the 
year at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street at 8 p. m. 
The new officers which were in
stalled at the annual meeting and 
banquet held In December, will 
prertde over thia meeting. I

President Joesph Deacon called I 
a special meeting of the executive 
committee qf tee club last week 
and several Items of policy and 
program for the coming year were 
discussed and the committee ia 
ready to make its recommenda
tions to the club (or discussion and 
action. The new president baa 
been busy lining up ^  committee 
chairmen for the new year and 
will be prepared to name a full 
slate of thea? in the near future.

It is expected that positive mc- 
Uon will be taken at thla meeting 
towards appropriating a sum of 
money with which to purchase

until Cormier tied it up Just before 
tee. period ended.

The wrild second period found 
tallies being registered on six oc
casions, four by Someraville and 
twice by the Navajoe. Tom Mc- 
(?U8ker and Bob Orton countered 
for the locals, while Jack and John 
Rackls booted home markers 
along with Balaewicz' two goals.

Both goal tenders were kept 
busy throughout the contest as tnc 
two state rivals banged away at 
each other’s detensea. The locals 
will open the second half of their 
schedule Sunday afternoon when 
they tackle the Smith A Wesson 
gunsmiths, who defeated them 2-1

Three '^successfully convertod 
free throws in the last 35 seconds 
of play enabled . the Torrington 
Howards to eke out a 53 to 51 vic
tory over the Manchester Guards 
In an Eastern League game play
ed at the Torrington armory yes
terday.The win enabled the How- . 
ards to take over undisputed pos
session of first place in tee Yankee 
Division by a half game.

tt waa the second gams ta X 
row that the Guards have lost out 
in the ilnal minute of play. In 
throe games played sviOi the How
ards, the Guards now hold a tw «^  
to one edge. /  ■

I Another capacity house hollered 
and shrieked as the Howards came 
from behind to pull but the one 

: point win. With t>ne minute and 
35 necondH remaining In the ball 

: game the score stood 47 to 46 In 
, T. 1 oil I fsvor of the home team. Floyd 

Referee. Phelps. Lmplre. Sllond. vviison’s basket, Earl Yoet’s foul J
I tosa and Tee Collins’ long shot put'*’

mnrli ^ x . s r i D i e  Guards nut in front 51 to 47̂ 1 
g l l  / 3 W II I1 I I IC IB  second to play. B.g •

rf« I  n  * I 1 Tom Sheehan, ex-Notre DameI O p U lC  O n S l O l  1 player, who paced the Howanla’
* *  I last quarter, heaved In a long ahot

Coach Dick Soll.m?,t'i ;.lar.';:i. f- 
ter High swimming 'earn sjcceaa- 
fully opened its aea.-’on S:<tunlaj' 
afternoon by edgu g out a st̂ -ong 
Bristol squad in a C.C.l.L. duel by 
the score of 38-37 in a contest 
held at Bristol.

The locals overcame a three 
point deficit by capturing the last I 
event, the 160 yard rela) to t.'ut- 1 
ly eek out a one point victory. Tlje 
score, previous to tnc last relay, 
stood at 33-30, ia favor of Bris
tol.

Three records were broken by 
the teams; two by Manchester,in the lesgue lid-Ilfter a few week. —  — TUr Tc a l .

Someraville (8)

Order of DcMolay, la anxious to _ _
book bowUng matches with teams j ^r^y^'tor spring stocking'at Cen- 
In the 15 to 19 years old class, springs Park Pond and in oth-
Teams Interested may contact 
Marshall Hodge or Walter Leg' 
gett.

The Silk City A. C. wlVl i 
tonight at the VFW Home a t :

meet 
8:30.

All members are asked to be pres
ent aa Treasurer Charlie Plummer 
will read the club’s financial stand
ing for the fiscal year. Tonight 
will also be the last chance for 
members to purchase tickets for 
the annual banquet which will be 
held Saturday night.

Oraboys (88)
B F Pts.

Madesen, rt ............... 3 3 8
BlltSi If •■*•*********• 2 1 5

c  ■ • ■ ■ • * * * *  ̂
Ryan, r f ............. 1

1
0

11
2

D. MoroconI, Ig . . . . . .  2 0 4
Cronin, Ig .................. 1 1 3

Totala ..................  14 5 38
Shaa "A "  (81)

B F  Pta.
Vlttner, rf .............. . 1 0 2
Mlllaid. I f .................. 6 2 12
Tully, c ............... .. 0 0 0
J. Farrell, . r g ............ 4 2 10
Holmaa, l x ...................0 0 0
E. ^Oat* I f  ssesSeeset 1 1 8

TotaU ................. 11 5 27

er locations where the club mem
bership has use of the fishing fa
culties.

Final financial reports and the 
game committee statement for the 
year 1948 will be gone over thor
oughly and discussed inasmuch as 
these were touched on but lightly 
St the annual meeting.

The membership drive for the 
present year is Just getting under
way and Secretary Richard Oobb 
will be on hand to sign new mem
bers and distribute books of mem
bership cards to persons who are. 
to help ta the annual drive.

Mrtloy New Champ

Tamph, Fla.. Jan. 10—(Jb^ard - 
nar Mulloy, Dart* Chip star from 
MlanU. is the new Dixie tennis 
champion.

MuUoy smashed through Gardner 
Larnsd of RoUtns Ctrileg* after a 
shaky start to annex the 22nd an
nual event her* yesterday. Th* 
r ^or waa '1-8, 8*2, 8-3, 8-2. .

Larnsd and Buddy Be'nrena, his 
RolUns teammate from Fort Laud
erdale, won the doubles champion
ship for te* second etraight year. 
They beat Bitay Grant and Russell 
Bobbitt of AtlanU 8-3. 6-3, 6-3.

ago

J. Rackis
McMahon .................................. C
Cormier .............................R. W.
LeBreque.............................. L. D.
Butkis ................................ R. D.
Pelky ..........   G.

Spares: Ja. Rsckla, KereskI, Ko- 
zy, Ramsey, Bogtraahl, Balsewicz, 
Boothlette, Keeney. M. Kulskl. 
BuVarsh'ez.

Navajo* (3)
Anschuts ........................... R. W,
Jim Carton...............................C,
Thompson .......... ..
J. Donahue.............
Schuetz ..................
Hin .........................

Spares: R. Carton 
G. Donahue. Matlnler. Aronson, ! 
Woods, Green, Rcdmer. Davidson, j 
Pacquette. |

First Period
0>al, Manchester; scored by J. 

Car(/>n; pn*.s from, unassisted; . 
time, 0:13. '

Goal, SomersvUle; scored by 
(hrrmier; pass from McMahon; i 
time,'9:34. !

Penalties: J. Ckirton ( I ' i  min.) 
tripping; R. (barton i l ' -  min.) in-, 
terference. !

Second Period
Goal. Manchester; scored by Mc- 

Chisker; pass from Metivler; time, 
1:18.

Goal. Someraville; scored by Bal- 
sewlez; pass from, unassisted; 
time, .5:00.

Goal, Somersvillc; scored by 
Balsewicz; pass from, unassisted; 
time, 8:03.

Goal, Manchester; scored by R. 
Carton: pas* from Anschuets; 
time. 9:24.

Goal. Somersville: scored by Jo. 
Rackis; pas* from McMahan, Cor- j 
mier; time. 10:53.

Goal, SomersvUle; scored by Ja. 
Rackis; pass from Kozy; time, 
11:34.

Penalty: LeBreque (1>» min.) 
Dipping. ■

Third Period
Goal. SomeesvlIIe: scored by Bal
sewicz; pass, . unassisted; time, 
7:58. Penalty, Thompson (1>4 
min.) tripping.

clipped 3-10’s of a second from tlie 
medlay relay record qfT:12.2 in 
turning in a 1:11.9 pCrfotnionce. 
The relay team consisted ,ol Tom
my Prior, Frank Vjrrolo; and 
Phil Turkington. Vozsoio broke bis 
own record of 1.13.9 'ji the 100 
yard breatatroke by 1.3 seconds in 
capturing this event in the time of 
1.12.6. The other standard broken 
waa the time of 19.1 see. in the 40 

' yard dash. Ray LeMxire of Bristcl 
, cracked his own record with an

......; 18.8 second performance.
................ ; The Red and White nquamm

'r»‘ i enptured four out i f  eght posai-
.......I ble first places in fc-a'ning their
.......^'1 rtctorj'.
............Friday, the locals en.?age Hart-
McCucker., Public High Scivjol In a C.l.A.

C. contest to be held at the East 
Side Rec at 3:00 p. m.

The Summary
* 120 yd. medley relay—Won by 

Manchester (Prior. Vozr.ilo. Tui- 
klngton) Time 1.11.9 (New M H f. 
record)

220 yd. freestyle — W.in by Fee* 
(Ml. second, Irwin (B) tiilrd, Flt'- 
ler (M l Time 2.39.5 

40 yd. dash—Won by LeMnl.-e 
(B l second. Dube (B) third. An
derson (M l Time 18.8 (New B.H S. 
record)

Diving—Won by Dutton (Bl sec
ond, Prior (M ) third, Sma;l (M) 
Ivtnner’s points 43.0

100 yd. freestyle—Won by .'.e- 
Msire (B) second. Harris (Ml 
third. Irwin (B) Time 55.5

100 j-d. breastroke—Won bj  ̂
Vozxolo (M ) second, Broskevitek 
(B ) third. Mockun (M) Time 
1.12.6 (New M.H.S. record)

100 jM. backstroks—Won by La- 
Motbe (B ) second. Pander* (M) 
third, O’Dwyer (M> Time 1.13.3 

160 yd. freestyle relay—Won by 
Manchester (Foss, Harris. Ander
son, Turkington) Time US.6

Score at half time 20-18 Cow-1 
boy*.

Shaa «■ “  ($9)

22—Totals ...
Score at halftime: 

Balch Pontlacs.

.12 13-24 
21 to

Erttiah-AmeriesM
P. B.
8—Robb, rt ........... 8
1—Zwtek, r t ..........2
1—Frey, If ........... 2
1— Murdock, It .... 1 
8—Ouadlno, e .... 8
2— Cble,i.rg . . . . . . .  3
1—Alvord, rg . . .. .  '2
1—Gresne, Ig '........ 2

•2—Degutls, Ig . . . .  1

Cass, rt . . .  
Carlson. I f  . 
Bslanaky, c 
Michaels, rg 
Evsrstt, rg 
McGuire, Ig 
MoUcr, Ig ..

Totoki

***** •.* ass 
•»****«**•
I * * * * * ** *
S8**S8S*«

>*•***•**

Guards Oppose Bristol, 
New Haven This Week

Bsvara (18)
B

Escovich, rt . . . . . . . . . .  1
Holmss, If . . . . .  ...........3
Mlnsr, c ,.|t.. . . . . . . . .  0
RlfarrsU, rg . . . i. ...........0
Kopplih, Ig . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Clifford, Ig .1 . . . . . . . . .  0

88 8 69

F Pta. 
0 8

B y The Axsociated Press
Danbury, unbeaten in nine East

ern Baskettiall League staila, 
face* ita touchest tests of the aes-1 
son this week when it, meet* W al-' 
Ungford and Bristol within a few 
days of each other.

Owner Joe Minetti’s Fedora*, 
from the Hat aty oppose Walling-,

Totals ................. . 5 5 15
Scoraat half time 18-4, Shea “B” .

I

ford's Vets, victor* of their last 
five In a row and unbeaten since, T.„rringtbn .

11 ta1 Wffillihirfrorl m r
New Mven

445 triumph over Bridgeport and Ed 
Schwarts, with 24 points, ' the 
same number aa Malinoonloo, led 
Danburj* to an 89-78. victory over 
Middletown. >

League members held thsir mld- 
sesson meeting tonight at New 
Haven's Chamber of Commerce. 

The standings:
Yankee Dirtskm

VIgUantss (88)

15—Totals ..34
MIk a ty  A. C. (U )

59

1— Gone,'rt . . . . .
8—Lana, rt . . . . .
8—Danielson, If .
2— Zanla. If . . . . .
4—WlUlams, c .
0—Conn, rg ... .
8~Haugh, Bg . . '
3— Holmss, Ig  ..
8-Flah. Ig . . . .

17-TotaU . ............15- 13-23 U
Score at halftime: 

[ tah-AsurtesBi.
29-81, Brit-

R. Moriconi. rf ............ .8 5 21
MeCauagban, If ......... 3 0 8
Stronf, c ••t**t*a*8aa 8 0 4
Kunisu. r g ................... 0 0 0
R. Moriconi, I g ............ I 0 8

Totals . . .  — . . . . . 14 ' 5 38
Seabeea (88)

B F Pta
Benoit, rt ................. 8 3 15
Plogge, If ................. 1 . 0 2
Kodaa, rf •******»***.* 1 0 2
l«iaIC, C *,•'• *-* a * a a * * 0 0 0
Rlngatone, ............ 1 0 8
Everett, rg .......... .. 2 0 4
Metzer, I f  ...............i 0 0 0

XOiftla a *■ *9*9*999* u S 88]

December 11. at Wallingtrod on 
Thursday i -ght. The" Danbury- 
Bristol Clash ia on Sund# at Dan- 
bur>'. The Fedora* won without 
too much trouble in the previous 

• meetings with this opposition, but 
F Pta i both of the chaUengera have 

strengthened considerably since 
then, while Danbury currently is 
without the service* of Us coach 
and star Oolby Gunther,

Gunther was last reported out 
In St. Louis with the Bombers In 
the Basketball AsaocifiUon of 
America League.

Six other games are on the 
week’s slate.' .

In'Sunday competition, Torring
ton regialned Ita hold on the lead
ership of the Yankee DiyUlon by 
licking Manchester on Slim Gar
rett’* -free toss with 8v* seconds 
left to play. 52-M; Chubby Malin; 
niinlan m rtil Frt~"T* ta •  hrtak.

L. A. Open Finish 
Seen as Toss Up

Los Ahgeles, Jan. 10—(J’)—The 
closest finale In the 23 editions of 
the 815,000 Los Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament- is In prospect today.

Four professionals headed into- 
the final round for the 82,600 top

214.

W 
. . . .  S
. . . .  6 6 .500
.......3 7 .300

Birdgeport . . . . ,  3 8 .273
CohNilal Mvlsloa

Danbury ..........  9 0 1.000
Bristol ............  8 4 .«0U
Wallingford .. ..5 4 .556
Middletown........  5 9 ;S57 5)4

Snaday'B Resolta ■ 
Torrington 52, Manchester 51. 
Danbury 89, Mlddleotwn 18, 
Bristol 55, Bridgaport 45.

HU* Wesk'a Onaaes 
Wednesday—-Bridgeport at Nqw 

Haven.
Thursday—Manchester at Bris- 

toM, Danbury at Wallingford.
Frid(|y—New Haven at Man

chester.
Saturday — Wallingford at 

Bridgeport. 1'orrington at Middle- 
town. . ,

Sunday—Bristol at Danbury. 
Maw Mavan at Tantnatoik

money tied for first place at 
Two' atrokes behind them were 
two more ranking challengers.

Heading the procession and 
hoping for a weather break after 
yesterday’s moat Unusual climate 
were Lloyd Mangrum, Jimmy De- 
maret, Leland Gibson and Eric 
Monti.

Pressing Just behind were Sun 
Snead and E. J. (Dutch) Harri
son.

Two-man playoffs have occurred, 
but old timers familiar with a 
tournament that began In 1928 
could not recall when four men 
were deadlocked for the lead going 
into the last 18 holes.

Mangrum and Demaret, off their 
peat records, dominated the 
round forecaattag.

But Gibaon, 39-ysar-old pro 
from Kansas a t y  and- *  vsteran 
of this tournament since 1939, ig
nored the harsh winds and cold 
yesterday and shot the finest round 
of the day. It  waa a 87. four .un
der par for the Riviera Country 
Oub cours*.

Olbaon and Dsmarat wtrs tea 
only playtra to break part. And 
only two, Snead and lagftag Vie 
Qhsssl, were aMs to match It.

Fifty-four-hote acorss of 888 
and under quallflsd for th* final 
round. Missing today, w*ra .m - 
sral wsU-known naintn, ladiifiliig 
ths two first round hot Mnanarn 
Bobby Gardner and Mick M lU pp* 
of Los Angelfs: Skip Alsxsndsr of 
Southern fines, N. C„ who** 88 
waa hla worst round ta mshy s (toy. 
aad ooa or two othara.

V, ’

to cut the Guards lead to two i 
points. They regained possesrion>v 
of tho ball and broke fur the Man- 
choster hoop. This time Sheehan 
was fouled and awarded twol* 
shuts, which he successfully con-w 
verted to tie up the ball game at',1 .. 
51-all. Again Torrington regain-p ' . 
ed possession of the ball and at-*,*, 
tacked the visitors goal. Lanky t 
"Slim" Garrett was fouled In the;* 
act of shooting and given two 
shots. Five seconds of playing s 
time remained. Garrett calmlyi" 
dropped in the first one for the a 
winning point and then the homo-', 
club elected to waive the second S 

, free toss and took possession of 
the ball out of bounds. They were 
able to hang on to the ball until | 
time ran out. *■
“ For the winners Jack Foerst, 
ex-St. John player, was high man 
with 16 points followed by Shee
han with 13.

Tee Collins paced the Manches
ter team's offense, hooping nta* 
from the floor and converting five 
of five free tosses for a total of 
23 points. ,

A1 Surowiec sliowcd signs of re- •I turning to hia early season form - 
scoring four goals from the floor a I and one free throw for nine points, 

j Bruno Bycholski completely domi- ■
I nated the rebounds off the How- 
j  ards' hoop all the time he was un- I der it, being assisted by Surowiec, - 
I Howards LeadI In a low scoring first period the 
j home club jumped out to an 11 to 
I 7 lead with Foerst accounting for ■"
' six of the Howarfls’ points. The 
Guards came back strong in tho * 
second period, outscorlng ths 
home team 16 to 6 to take a six 
point 23 to 17 lead at the half.

In a nip and tuck third period 
the lloward.s outscored the Guards 
15 to 14 but the Silk a ty  boys 
still held a 37 to 32 lead at three-r 
quarter time. Three quick hoops, 
two by Foerst and one by Babo 
Spino at the outset of the final 
period gave Torrington a one 
point lead. Jack Doherty’s charity 
toss made it 39-37. Pete Staum 
made good on a free toss to cut 
the score to 38-39. Red Ryan 
shook loose and scored to make it 
T(irrington 41, Manchester 38. 
Collins' two free throws and a 
hoop Jumped Manchester back ta- '■' 
to the lead by 42-41. Sheehan’s 
foul shot and a basket by Doherty 
changed the lead again and gavo 
the Howaixls a. two point margin. , 
Collins tied the game up again at  ̂
44-all but Sheehan'S shot put the 
home team out front by two 
points.

Collins Tie* Score 
A  moment later OjUins again 

tied the score, this time at 46-all 
when he edn■verted two from te* . 
complimentary stripe. Foerst’*  ‘ 
free tosa gave the home club a 47- 
46 lead. One minute and 35 sec
onds of play remained. Five 
atraight ^Inta by tho Guards 
gave them' a four point'lead with ' 
but 45 aeconda to play and thing* 
definitely looked bright for tM  
Guardsmen. Hciwever, whera" ̂  
there's life there's hope and the 
■Torrington team proved ■ It and 
accomplished the almost impoaal-. 
hie by scrolng five points in' 45 
seconds to take a'62-51 victory.

It was a well played ball gams 
from start to finish, a. aurprlffaff < 
gift to the Toningtoir fans, moatt 
of whom had thrown ta th* tow*#! 
when ManebesUr had n four poto#' 
lead with aeconda remaintag. Fors 
the Guards, naturaUy it wa* n bit
ter pin for them to swallow, •■pa-- 
dally so when they had racatvadi 
one dose last Thursday n lfbt^ 'la 
dumping a 68-53 gams to teo wal* 
Uni^ord Veto In tho last mtauta of;., 
play. Howevor, tetaga don't look- 
too dark to teo local* a* tJwF ptag:- 
five of tbeir remaining loagpar 
game* on thsir home floor.

The Guards' naxt start will ba
Thursday nl|ffit ia BrMol agatnat 
tee Bristol Tramp*. Ifi tb* flrrt*. 
meeUng tb* Tramo* alpp*d tb* lo>„’ 
cal* by a  80 to ••  *oor*.

H**k*y at 6  (Maaee

Mattaaal Iffagaa
esdeagod, Boston 8 

. D*tralt8,T)MontoJ(I1*) «
Maw T iffk 1. Moat»**l I  (Tl*| ,

Buffalo 6, Waabtogtra t  
Indtangpcltt 11« dEriwgflsH  1 
KarttMy.t. Naw .m ra* 
Frarldaaaa 80. Pbitadatalifi 9 
C IsM tefi 8, B t  iM ig . i

1

i;,.

>'A

H.,.-
/■ .
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bait MBdar. 
IBC  ̂ MB 

. Triapboaa BSSTi
whJ- lUaeh. atalab ridaa, 

«M Mbtar. two aaatar  >pd !«»• 
jMB Ipg g»wiP* Wm— B»00.
y f r t a m nea. Waw and ranaw^

■nbaciiptloni for all parlodleala. 
Wot prompt aarvica Inqiilro John 
iptngtoim 140 Summit atraet.

Poraorals

for Sslo 4

BEAUTIFUL 
1048 PONTIAC CONVf 

CLUB
Â  loaded wagon. Fire en

gine red. Over $200 under lis t

DeOOfbUER MOTOR SALES 
Maple Street Manchester

Sorvieea Offered IS

IM l OLDSMOBILB aadan. Ck>o4 
condition. For further detaila call 
7S01 between 7 and 9 p. m. .

DUBALDO BrotheiT. Dance mualc 
for an occaalona. Weddlnga a 
qMCialty. ^Phone 6803 or 2-2091.

WANTED— Ride to H a r tf t^  
from Summer atreet, leaving town 
between 7 and A Phone 8800.

AntooMibilcs for Sale 4
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Wa are cleaning houael No rea- 

■onable offer refuiwd. Come early!
1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR SEDAN 
—Nice and clean. Radio and heat
er, good tirea.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR SEDAN 
—^Nloe attractive, clean ear. Ra
dio and heater. Make ua an offer. 

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR — One 
owner ear, elaan. Make ua an
OffMe

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR—Radio 
and heater. Motor Just over
hauled, good tirea.

1940 VORD 4-DR — Radio and 
haater, new eluteh, elean ear. '

MANY OTHERS
Open Mob. and Thura. Nights

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
90 BtaaeU S t  Phone 7191

1987 CHEVROLET two-door, 829S.
can 84178.

194S BLUE Mercury four-door 
. aaiUn. aU equipped. In exceUent 

eoodttlaa. Lew mtleagla. Can

A REAL BUT
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 

SEDAN
A very elesB good running 

ear.
A STEAL AT $896 

HURRY TO
beCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
M^il* fMivet Manchester

194S PORD Club coupe, heater, 
ladlOk black. Very low mileage, 
■aeaptloaally clean. Must be sold. 
M ate an effer. Can 4188.

U. S. ROYAL 
Ant-RIDES 

SUPER BALLOONS 
780 X 16—$12.76

BRUNNER’S

1981 BUICK, rive good Urea Rea 
aoaabla Cau 2-9088 after A

'40 PONTIAC 
New Paint, Good Motor

BRUNNER’S 
CAR WHOLESALERS 
Tel. 6191—Nights 4485

’41 PONTIAC 
$985

BRUNNER’S 
CAR WHOLESALERS 

TEL. 6191—Nights 4485

RANUE Burners and pot eomet^ 
cleanea ivpalrer and laatatlad. 
Permit and guarantead. Joaapb 
Sanaa. Phone 94147.

VENETIAN BUade. AH typaa 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Beat qnallty.‘ Flndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Mlddla Turn
pike E ast Cal) 4888.

RADIO — Eleetrlcal Appllanca 
Servlca, repairs plckad up and 
deUver^ promj^y. 20 yeara’ 
axpertenca. John Maloney. Phone 
9-104A 1 Walnut strea t

SkAYES Sharpened and kqm 
made while you w ait SSwe died. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 88 Main. 
7958.

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up aorv~ 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
apeclalty. Mancheater Rad I o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

1987 PLYMOUTH, new 1946 
motor, new tires, heater. Price 
8450. CaU 4861.

EXCELLENT 
1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 

SEDAN
A 6 cyl. sweetheart. You'll 

96 proud to own this one.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Maple' Street Manchester

1941 DODOE 94oor, radio, heat
er. Good Condition, reasonable 
price. Call 7063 after 4 p. m.

'46 PON-nAC 
$1,275

BRUNNER’S 
CAR WHOLESALERS

1048 Pontiac Streamliner deluxe 
sedan coupe, 8 cylinder. Avallabte 
for in u n d a te  delivery. Partial 
Hat of equipment Includes hydra- 
matlo, aunshleld, fog lights, apot 
light radio, air condition typo 
beater and Royal Master white 
wall tires. This ear carries an un
conditional new ear guarantee. 
Very low mileage.

1948 Pontiac deluxe convertible 
coupe, 8 cylinder, gray with black 
top. Equipment meludea hydra- 
matlc. spot light, fog lights, radio, 
heater, allp covers. Low mileage. 
New car guarantee.

1947 Pord deluxe, six cylinder, 
two door aedan. Black, fully 
equipped, only 13,000 milea. A very 
low price.

1939 Plymouth two door aedan. 
new motor, new radiator, radio 
and heater, m  excellent condition 
for a very low price.

See Balch For Bargains

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 Center $t. Phone 2-4545

D&LONO'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

Moving—Trucking—
Stomg*_______ W

RUBBISI^ and aanea raowvad. In- 
oneratora elannad. Sand, graval 
and clndara. Van aarvtcs and 
local haoTlag. Phona H. M. Jonap. 
9-1868. ^

LAVELL'S Expraas Ught troeklag 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routaa tnvitad. Man- 
cheatsr S-409k.

Psinting—PkptrlBg 21
PAPERING. Instda painting, oaU- 
Inga whitened, fioora aandad and 
refinlshed. EfUmates now being 
given .on outside painting for 
next spring and summar. Call 
Gilbert Flckett. 4208.

INTERIGR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Fraa estimates 
WaUpaper aold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 8-9387.

INTERIGR and axtarior painting, 
paperhangtng, calling raflnish- 
ed Men Insured and property 
damage. Ibipert wpTk. Edward R  
Price. Phone 3-YoOS.

ANTIQUES ReftnUhed., Repairing 
done 01. any furniture.* Tlemann, 
189 South Main s tree t Phone 
5643.

PAINTtNO and Paperhangtng. 
Frea eatimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Hiona 76Sa 
D. E. Frechetta.

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
cost and guarantee!.. A.B.C Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 2-1575.

INCOME Tax service for bustneks 
men, individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former internal revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-0744.

Household Services
Offered 1.7A

WINDOWS Washed, floors waxed. 
Odd jobs of all kinds. Phone 3347.

WEAVING of bums, moth ho. 
and tom clothing, bostei^ runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed . and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Chop.

r uAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Harlow’s.

Building—Contracting 14
A BACK to normal price, exterior, 
interior painting, papering, ceil
ings, expert workmanship. 30 
years’ experience. Call for free 
estimate. 5346.

KITCTHEN Cubinets, bookcases, 
alterations anti remodeling. Also 
new construction. Croaaman. 2- 
1253.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Attics refinlshed, floors laid and 
resurfaced. Phone Willlmantlc 
3694-W4.

KITCHEN Cabinet Nu-wood Ule 
ceilings, alterations. Also new 
construction. J. Rossetto. Phone 
2-0308,,

2987 PONTIAC 8 sedan with 1947 
motor, new tires, brakes, seat 
covera and battery consider 
a  trade for lighter car. Call 6500.

’41 OLDS HYDRAMATIG 
SEDANET

BRUNNER’S 
CAR WHOLESALERS 

”Tel. 5191—Nights 4485

SPECIAL Sale..Custom 1947 Ply- 
roouth club lupe, by original 
owner. Radio and heater, under- 
coating; low mileage. In excel
lent condition. Price tt,305. 

•Phone 7807.

“LOOK’t
THESE
0-V-E-R

Pay $5.00 Weekly 
’86 Chevroiet '•
'86 Olds Sedan 
’36 Plsnnouth Coupe 
*37 Pontiac Club Coupe 
*37 Pontiac. Sedan 
'40 Ford Pick-Up .

'*41 In^rnational Pick-Up
BRUNNER’S. Inc.

CAR WHOLESALERS 
East Center Street 

Td 5191
Open Thurs. Nights Til 10 

Other I^hta 4486

8962 FOMTIAC 6 cylinder tsro- 
8oor aaden, fTBO. Oan be seen at 
166 lAUOH atsaat, or caU 8-4896. 
Saturday and Bunday. 18 to 8.

IMO DEiK>TO SEDAN 
Nott PalBty Motor Job

BRUNNER'S ^
CAH WHOLESALERS 
Ih L U tl—Nights 4486

IDEAL
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN

Lovely blue, equipped too. 
In perfect condition.
PRICED TO PLEASE YOU

/
DeCORMIER MOTOR SAI-ES 
Maple Street Manchester

1941 CADILLAC, Model 62 aedan. 
Just overhaided. Very clean. Call 
2-2978.

Auto Arrenaoric 
Tires

2-1 SN<)W (tap tires Recapping 
and- vulcanising one day service 
rfuck tire service, guaranteed 
wurkmanship New Kelly Spring 
field and Kict.luic tires. Man
chester Dre ana Recapping, 295 
Broad street Phene '2-4224.

Garages—Services— 
Storagf 10

GARAGE FOR rent at 118 Main 
street. Apartment Al. Phone 2- 
9561.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL MAKES ot electric trains 
and accessories repaired.'29 Cor- 
ifeli street, Manchester.'

FURNACES tailored to fit your 
home. Van Ca.mp Broa. Phone 
5244.

c e l l a r s , Attics and garages 
Cleaned o u t Free labor. Phone 
7142.

GIL STOVES cleaned, installed. 
Washing ' machines, vacuums re
paired. lawh mowera, hano and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
aawa filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Pbonean?.

ALL APPLIANIXS serviced and 
repaired. ' bumara, rMrlgeratora, 
rangaa, waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2M)883.

LINOLBUli -  Asphalt tUe. waU 
oovaring. Dons by raUable. weU- 
trainad man. All jiabe guaranteed 
Hail Linoleum Co'.. 82 Uak street 
P h m  2-4022, evenings 6186.

have tour Income tax returns 
prepared by. former deputy col 
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve 
ntaga only. Phone BOOS.

(CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Attics finished, cabinet work al 
terations snd also colorful plas
tic tile oathrooms and kitchens. 
Charles >>avls. Phone 2-0394.

a l t e r a t io n s  and additions. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
aiding. A.. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 209 Autumn street.

Repairing 2.3

Artirin fur Snio 45
c u r n o w .  SMgl), a»ua« eondl- 
tion. Painted rad audgalkNr. 828. 

. Pair Windsor ekdfeE naw. 
fTSO.aach. Hoovar v a e u i^  claaa- 
ar. Juat oveitaulad, flA..
S27E

MuchiflHM’y and T«oIb §2
m m 6  CRAWUER and whaal trac- 

tora.. Wrguson trac to n  and 
equlpmanL Oardau tractora, 2H 
to 8 H. P. with tools. Bala wira, 
eememt mixer j. DubUn Tractor 
0»„ WiHimaatic. Phono 2088.

fOLDlNO BABY atroDer.

WB RBPAIR ruUbara, artlea, and 
nibbor boota. Wa aiao aiUeh lea 
eroapars. Sam Tulyan fOl Math 
atroot.

r OTAL Portabla twwwrttaro and 
adding ihachinaa. Uaod typawrlt- 
ofa and adding machinaa sold or 
rented. Repdlrs on ali makon 
Hariow's.

STEAM Boner and nearly new oU 
burner controlig 8180. Phono 8008

PEDERAL Enlargar, in ax c^aa t 
condition. Reaaonabla. 49 Sd- 
warda atraet.

BottM  Gas 45A
JtURAL gaa salei and aorvloa. las. 

mediata uiatallatlon. Maneboatar 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Oo„ 88 Main. Phono 
79SA

REPAIR and motortsa aewtng 
macimes Alae elean and repair 
m otora.^rank X. Dion, 2 Rldga- 
wood strebt Phone 7779.

Private liwtmetions 28
AUTO DRIVINa. X dual control. 
AAA certified inaihictor. Bal- 
lard's Driving school. 2-2245.

Mnsical—Dramatic \  29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, reci^- 
dltlonlng. etc John Cockerham. 
38 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Diamonds—Watchi 
Jeweby 48

LEONARD W. Tost, Jeweler. Re- 
palra and adjuata .watchas expert
ly at reaaonr.bla- prices. Open 
Thursday oveninga. 120 Spruce 
streeL Phona 2 - 4 ^ .

9DR BALS-^-Diaaton chain adwa, 
Baayar four whaal riding and 

garden tTactorii with snow 
and tlUaga toolA 1940 

outboarda, Briggs and 
Stratton and Clinton air obolad 
mgimm. Capitol Orindlag. .88 
Mala Btaibet Phona T888.

Hi I f o r  Salt 72

W anted—’To B ay 58

OAKW OOD ROAD 
. N ew  5  room  gingie, 60%  
com pleted . You can  purchnae 
“a a  is ,"  a n d  fin ish  y o u rse lf  o r  
w in  fim eh to  y o u r  o rd e r. Own
e r  w a n ts  qu ick  ac tion . P riced  
to  s d l .  Why- n o t le t o s  a d 
v e rtise  y o u r  p ro p e rty  in  th ia  
sp ace?
A RTH U R. R N O FL A . R ea lto r 

'  875 M ain S tre e t  
T elephone 5440  O r  6988 
“Sening Mancheater R ^  

BaUta Since 1981**

SIX-ROOM 
dU beat, reert-atkh 
810,800. Immedlata 
Elva *iyi4r. Agent, Mam 
8-4489.

FOUR-ROOM atnglo on W ait ShM. 
Spaeo for two uoro up. Very 

aaonatala. as owner has moved 
out. of town. VaenaL T. J . 
CroeketL Broker. Phona 8418.

CAU. OtTRlNaRT 8979 for fur
nace removal, mga. scrap matalm 
Top.prtoes.

Room s W ith o a t B oard 59
LARGS Fumtshad room,- waU 
heated, light houaakeaplag prlvi- 
lages, centrally loeatad a t 10 
Johnson IhiTaCe. one minute walk 
from Mala stneet. Gentlemen 
only. Phone 7848.

HEAliVD Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 804A

ROOM, Buitablo fOr couple, alae 
single room, quiet home. Inquire 
224 Charier Oak. Phone 8868 be
tween 4 and E

Fnel and Peed 49A

SEASONED Hardwood. 
Manchester 8676.

Phone

Help Wanted—Female 3.5

STENOGRAPHER WANTED

Must be proficient at tjq>- 
Ing and ahorthand. Store 
hours and paid'holidaya.

• Apply

BLISH HARDWARE CO.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 509 
Main StreeL

SEASONEiD hardwood for fireplace 
and furnace. Immediate M iv- 
ery. B. J. Begin. Phone Glaston- 
^ y  3-2938.

SEIASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace, stove. Saw rig for 
hire. C. Garsun. Phone 5008.

G a r d e n — F a r m — D a iry
ProdaCta ' 50

(X)W MANURE, $15 Mrd deUv< 
ed. Hutt Nurseries, Glaetonbury. 
Tel. 3864.

Household Goods

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and' repaired. No 
job too small or larga. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and heating Installa
tions and repairs. New and used 
radiators. Call 3773 after 6 p. m.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. ~kirl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

g e n e r a l  repairs and service, 
remodeling. ’ alterations water 
pipe replacemenU with copper 
tubing, bath coum fixtqrea. sinks 
and cablneta. boilers snd radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
ROOKING and Repsirm'g of all 
kmda Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repaifa Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Ckiughlln. Manches
ter 7707.

Millinery-Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING. Etetter dressea, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Call 2-3M9.

I'KBSSMAKING, altefat i o n s  
gowns and tailoring. Orders .' are 
quickly finished a t  reaaohable 
prices Phone 2-1759.

AMBITIOUS woman 30 to 50. We 
train you a t a dealer in Spencer 
corsets and surgical sup
ports. Profits while training. 
Write Box M-8, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WE ARE IN need of a young 
woman as shirt presaer. Must be 
under 30 yearr oi age. It wiU pay 
you to answer thia md. Do not 
telephone. Apply . Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

AMAZING Sparc time eariilni;a. 
SelKststinnery, napkins. 50c with 
name, $1. Free samples. Com
plete lln^ all-occasion cards,- Eas
ter cards. Profits to 100*4. Write 
for samples. Empire Ctard. El
mira. New York.

LAROB* Cbmfortoble room In 
private home, suitable for. one 
or two gentlemen. References re
quired. Phone 8188.

ROOM TO Rent for one or two 
gentlemen. 30 Fairview streeL

LARGE, Ntoelv furnished room In 
private home. Centrally located, 
for one or two refined people. 
17 Pearl streeL

PAR*riCULAR rooma for particu
lar people, in doctor’e heme. Ref 
erences. .CaU Mancheater 8-8116.

HEATED Furnished room, Man
chester Green, on bus line,' 810 
per week. ^leferencee exchanged. 
Phone 6930. >

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with 
kitchn privileges. Call 8841 after 
5 p. m.

ROOM With klcthen privileges In 
private home, for business girl 
or couple. Call 3-3178.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

PART TIME housekeeper to pre
pare dinner. No heavy housework 
or laundry. Phone 3908 or 6567.

EASY Money. Make big profits, 
fast selling Everyday assts. 16 
money-makers. Birthdays, petltea, 
Easters, notes, jrraps. No risk. 
All-occasion box on approyal. 
Free samples imprinted notes. 
Chilton cireetings, 147F Essex. 
Boston, Maas.

Help Wanted—Male 36

l  DON’T WANT THE 
FURNITURE!!

“CAN YOU HELP ME OUT?’*

YES—That’s exactly what Mr. Q. 
T. (name withheld by request) 
said to our credit manager. "My 
girl and I have broken our en
gagement and 1 have no need for 
furniture right now.” You can buy 
this furniture and save exactly 
$210. Included are: a modem bed
room suite, tnnerspriag mattrsae, 
coil spring, lamps: modem living 
room suite, mg, lamp table and 
Philco radio; Bengal range, West- 
inghousc'- electric refrigerator, 5 
DCS. dinette set, kttdien rug. 
Everything all complete originally 
cost $1,000. You pay $750.
P.i>iTienfs aa low aq $80 monthly.

Free storage until wanted 
No charge for delivery

Phone 8-0358 for free "courtesy 
nito.” We will pick you up, bring 
you to our store and take you 
home. No obligation on your pa^’t. 
If you need furniture now or In 
the near future, see this unusual 
bargain and save at the same time.

A-L-R-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn 8L, Hartford

H iRNISHED Bedroom and 
kitchenette. Private entrance. 
L a ^  unfurnished living room 
if desired. Phone 3-4379.

s :

NBW 6 Room bous , all medsm 
convenleneee. Located m m  bop, 
storea and achool a t 99 Halliator 
a treet L uge  rooms. Price 11^ 
800. George V, Flah. *M. «M6.

MANCHB8TBR. We have excel
lent Ustlaga of 4, 5 and 6 room 
stnglee with immediate occupan
cy. Mortgagee arranged. Phone 
7728 or 6378. Brae-Bum.

SIX ROOM aingle. Flroplece, hot 
water h ea t oil burner, one-car 
garage, brass plumbing and tUa 
bath, larga well landaMped lo t 
good location Reaoonably priced. 
Stuart J  Waaley, Realtor, State 
Theater Building. Ihone 8648 or 
7146.

ARDMORE Road—4 roOBM, 2 « i-  
finished, firevlaca, oil heat laun
dry in hM amaat sm ona and 
atorm windowa, clean through- 
o u t Immediate occupancy. 
Charles L'Esperanee, 21 8L John 
a tree t Tel. 8620.

AUTUMN StreeL 6-room, oil heat, 
garage,, large 4oL Price $10,800. 
30-day occupancy. Chxrlea L’Ea- 
perance, 21 SL John a tree t TaL 
8620.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod, li> good 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $7,800. ElVa Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2'^469.

RIDGEWOOD S treet IVo-tomily 
house, 5 and 5, furnace h ea t 2. 
car garage. Clean throughout 
Near bua line and shopping cen
ter. Price 811.500. Charles L'Es- 
perance, 31 f i t  John stree t TeL 
8620.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Uttle 

WUUnwaUc ICa. Phone 2625-Wl

BofiimiM Ixieatlona 
Forwent 64

TO RENT— T v o \ large offlcea, 
Dusiness center. Reasonable ren t 
Wm. Rublnow, 843 Main s tree t

Wanted to Rent 68
VETERAN and wife would like 3 
unfurnished rooms. No children. 
Being evicted. Call 3-2293. Man
chester Auto Parts.

RESPONSIBLE business man de
sires 6-roonr. house or flat unfurn
ished. Will pay reasonable >rent 
Phone 50.10. ...

EXPERIENCED man over 25. 
who can deliver furniture anpll- 
ances and radios. Must have 
license snd take full charge of 
shipping tnd receiving. ChUl 3535 
for interview. r

DIESEL Power, mechanically In
clined men get free facta about 
opportunities and training plan 
covering big new field of Diesel 
engines for trucks, tractors, loco
motives, power plants, ships, etc. 
We train you in your spore time. 
Write for details giving age and 
present occupation. Utilities 
Diesel Training. Box H, Herald.

HIGH School graduate for work iq 
retail men’s store. excellent 
future. Approved for veteran’s 
training. Write Box G, Herald.

MAN FOB extractor work. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit

PORTER to work in . drug store, 
full ttpiei Good pay. Arthur Drug 
Store.

SALESMEN: Must sell aaertflee 
price. Best of terms. 1947 Kaiser. 
32,000 .miles. 67 Seaman Circle 
after 6 p. m.

Mpvinx—Trucking—- 
______Storage - .y 20
AUSTj^N A. CHAMBERS Co., local 

moving, packthg land storage. 
Domestic and overseas crxting 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5i87, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

A(3HES AND mbhlsh removed. 
Cellars, vsrds, attics cleaned; 
General trucking and moving, 
sand, fill, loam, gravel. C. Carson. 
Phone 5008.

Situations Wanted— 
Female ' 38

RELIABLE Young woman would 
like to do baby-sitting evenings. 
Phone 2-4030.

UGHT TRUinciNG. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 8298.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. At
tics and cellars , diesned, ' Also 
ashes snd rubbish reamved. ('boos 
671A

Dogs  Birds—Pets 41
BOXER Puppies,' 11 weeks old. 
V tx y  nice. A.R.C. pedigree with 
sale. Bars c u t  Zlmmermaal Ken
nels, Lake streejL 4287.

W a n te d — P e t a ^ L l ^ t i T ^
Stock 44

WANTED To buy, cows, calves' 
anc beet cattle, also- horses. Piela 
Broa.. 864 Bldwall s tree t Phone 
7405.

FLOOR problems aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates Open evenings Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak stto e t Phone 
2-1041.

WE BUT and sen good ua 
furniture, combination ranges 
gas faagea 2nd heaters Jones’ 
Fumiturs Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

810 (AND UP for your (8d vacuum 
cleaner towards a  new Hoover. 
Can Hoover, Watkins 5171.

METAL Beds,” Morris chair, rock
ing chair. breakfast ae t Iron and 
board, combination oil and gas 
kitchen rang^ vacuum, cleaner 
and miacellaneous Foirced to 
vacato. Phona 8-1601 or 7565.

TWO PINTS of Berlou sprayed op 
your 9 x 18 rug protects it from 
moth damsgs for 6 years or Ber
lou pays the llamage. Average 
cost only 50c pee year. Watkins 
Brothers Mafichester.

SALE—R ubber^ ta lr treads 35c 
each. Langar*s Eloor Covering. 41 
PUmeU Place. Formerly Ward’s 
Farm Store. Phone 8-4188.

G. E. REFRIOERATOR, 7 cu; f t  
dleniFood gas range with heat
ing un it 8’ mahogany bo<8icase, 
rugs, etc. Can ba seen a t 18 Ben 
ton street.

APARTMEN’f  Slae gaa stovs 825 
also pressure cooker, 88. Inquire 
388 O akland'street

OIL KITCHEN r a w ,  l o r p  maple 
crib, high chair, niona 8-8879.

SEMI-AIR comBtiotalng heating 
systbm, completo with plP** and 
wall registers. Phone 3-9019.

ONE OATEIXO tsb ls  two floor 
lam ps ona haD tabla, 18’*x80’*, 
ione club chair. PhOM 3-9692.

R ead  H erald  Advn.

FOR BALE—Electric refrigerator, 
In running order, $88. 80 Linden 
atreet Plwne 4997.

WANTED—3, 4, 5 rooma unfurn
ished. Three adults. Have to 
move before February 1st Pres
ent occuoancy 14 years. Call 
Edith Mason 8-1807.

lANDLORDS. We specialise In 
obtaining enta for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select . for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references 
Our sendee to, you for renting 
your property is fras Rental 
service B ureas Mancheater. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any- 
tim s Wa place tenants every- 
w bers

- The 4-H Town committee will 
meet tonight a t 2 o'clock a t the 
home of Mr,, and Mrs. Don G. 
Churchill, Si ., on South s tree t 
Among business to be acted upon 
will be the deciding of a  definite 
date for the postponed RqUef Par
ty originally scheduled In Decem
ber.

Coventry Players will meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 11 a t 8 p. m. in the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Walter F. Hilt- 
gen, aecretary, states no special 
program has been planned.

All four achool local bua drivers 
have pasaed physical examination 
requirements, states Herbert W 
Love, chsrimsn of the Board of 
Elducation. Dr. Mervin H. Little of 
wmirnantic waa examining physi 
clan.

The Literary Club of North 
Coventry will meet Tuesday eve 
ning, Jan. 11 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Flynn. Poetry 
will be the topic of discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam H. Ocas 
will be In charge of the Coventry 
Grange sponsored set-back party 
Tuesday evening a t the hall.

Volunteer helpers with the 
school hot lunch program last 
week follow: Mrs. Matthew Lit- 
t-11, Mrs. David McCallum. Mrs. 
A. Harry Olaen. Mra. Auguat 
Kline, Mrs. Earl M. Lyman. Mra 
Albert H. Crickmore delivered, the 
lunch to the firat gradera ^̂ at the 
Town Hall claasroom each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Snow 
bad aa weekend gueota Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklward Neumann, Sr., and 
son. Edward. Jr., of Stamford, 
They entertained Saturday after
noon for the latter's first birth, 
dsy. Among the guests attending 
were Lynn and Kay Schulthetsa of 
Maple drive; Mr., and Mrs. Henry 
Curtis of g^st Hartford, the ba
by's paternal xrandparents, and 
Mrs. lilltan Keeney of Hartford, 
his maternal grandmother, also 
his cousin. 'David Reid of East 
Hartford.

RESPONSIBLE Veteraa and bual- 
neie man in need of 5 or 6 rooms 
for wife and two. small children. 
Can 3-3555.

$100 REWARD for 4, 8, 6 room 
apartm ent unfurnished. V et No 
children or pets. Desire occupy 
Feb. 1st Manchester or vicinity. 
Write Box B, Herald.

BUSINESS Oouple deaire rent, 8, 
4 or five rooms. Can mornings 
from 8-18. Phone 8-2288.

Business Property-̂ Yor Sale 70
MODERNIZED Store 16’ x ZT. 
suitable for showroom, offico or 
repair shop. FuB basement lava
tory, fluorescent lights, linoleum 
floor. Call Bedard’s Floor Covsr- 
ing 2-0866.

GROCERY Store with living quar
ters. Ekut of Hartford. Qood 
buoineaa for couple. Only $5,400 
complete. Repair garage, lunch
eonette soda shop, others. Horluy 
Realty, Hartford 3-9405.

H ouses fo r  Sale 72
MANCHESTER—4-room dwelling, 

modern conveniences which in
clude furnace. Sale price, 87850, 
down payment approximately 
$2000. Vacan*. Alice Clampet 848 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
4993 or 3-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

6-ROOM Cape Ood. iFlreplace, oil 
hot water heat, vene ti^  blinds, 
recreation room, laundry ixxfln. 
Nicely landscape with terrace, 
garage. Priced for Immediate 
sale. B3va 'Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 7-4469

18 ROOM Apartment 8 fours, 
flvss, near Main stree t good In 
vestment Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 3-1643 or 4679.

6 CU FT. refrigerator, 850. 
xoad.candiUoB. Call 7008.

THIS IS m  Grab your hatl 
kitchen flooded with siiiUight, Uv- 
ing room, thrke bedrooms, loads 
ol storsgc space, and basement 
'garage. ?atl Madeline Smltli, 
Realtor 2-1642 and 4j$79.

Wapping

■Housefl fo r  S ale  72 
nape ewi, flrs^acA

room. Price 
ocenpakey. 

lebsatar

.SnburbflB fo r  Salo 75
V BI^O N —Brand new. 8 complet
ed rooma. OU burner, tile bath, 
steel cabinet kitchen, picture win
dow. Inaulato!i.' 2 acres land. 
About 8 minutes from Manchas- 
te r  and convenient to  new Parti-, 
way. 111,500. Agents. Manehas- 
te r  68M, Hsitfovd 6-TB8S.

NORTH COVENTRY—House with 
6 rooms, aU on one floor. All 
modern conveniences. Oabinat 
kitchen, 18 acres, bani. chicken 
coops. Many other attraotivo fea
tures. Owner on premises. Imme
diate occupancy. Phone 8673.

Wsnted—Real Estate 77
BELLI NO Tout property? Why 

not place the job in experienced 
hands? Wa am. to give satisfae- 
tion. Alies (ilaropet -Ksal Batata 
suid Insurance, 843 Main s trea t 
Manchester. Phone 4998 qr 8- 
088U

CONBIDERINO SBIXINO 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to  you, wa 
wUl appraise make you a  cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WE WILL handle your real eatato 
ant Insuranre problems proRpt* 
iy. Call Suburban Realty Oo- 
Realtora, 49 Perkins s tree t Tel. 
8315

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the ofTiee a t Madeline . Smith. 
Realtor, Room 28, 848 Mam
atreet 3-1842, 4879.

waa served to the grand olticers, 
distinguished gueata and members 
of EJvergreen-Wood chapter by 
Bigelow Chapter, O. B. 8.. of Cast 
Hartford.

During the annual meeUilg
Thursday night of the F irst Con
gregational church, Harold New
berry was re-elected president He 
has served In this eapsolty for 
several jreara. Other ofncwx 
elected were Mra Howard ■•«- 
e t t  church clerk; Charles Hudson, 
treasurer; Joseph Vibert aasiatant 
treasurer; Rotort Boardnoan, in
vestment commltlee; Charles
Orimn, auditor; Harold Dsttett, 
chairman; Myron Burr and Marts 
Tapley, real estate committee; A. 
C. Holland, chairman; Dr. Cbartas 
-Crankshaw and Willlara Aleohln. 
finance conunlttee and Edwin 
Burnham, deacon for four years. 
The nominating committee were 
Mrm J . Watson V ibert Kenneth 
Nichols and Joseph Elmore.

Reports of all committees and 
Ofganisations were made and the 
paator, Rev. Fraser Metsger 
praised the work of Mrs. Myron 
Burr and her staff of the Sunday 
ocboolv 1

A supper served by the ladies 
of the cl. arch precede the meet
ing.

Ellington

j.
V • ^

. ■ A ;

;.~v ' i  .

EUsworth Memorial High bsa- 
ketbsU team best Regional High 
Friday night 85 to 30. This is 
their sixth victory with one de
fe a t The Eniawortb seconds won 
the preliminary game 40 to IS 
Tlie next game will be played In 
the home gym with Stafford Jan 
II.

The SL FYancls C. Y. O. Senior 
League basketball team was de
feated 54 to Sd by' Rockville team 
Tliursday night

X setback party conducted by 
the combined organisations of S t  
Francis of Assisi church will ibC 
held in the church hall Jan. 15 at 
8 'p . ra. Mra. Sophie MarouskI 
and Dennis Rlordsn are In charge 
The proceeds will be used toward 
equipping the kitchen of the 
church hall.

The president of the bowling 
league has announced that the 
games, postponed Dec. 22 and 33 
must be made up 'Within two 
weeks. Arrangements can be 
made a t Community Hall alleys by 
the different esptsina. >

Officers of Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter, O. E. S., were constituted 
at the Masonic Temple, Elast. Hart
ford, Saturday night with Worthy 
Orand Patron Milo Wilrax as con
stituting officer and Worthy 
Grand Matron Grace Grindal, In
stalling officer.

Officers installsd w s n  Worthy 
Mstron Mrs. Janet Tapley; Wor
thy Patron, Edward Tapley; Asso
ciate Mati«n, Mrs. May Androsa: 
Associate Patron, Kennlt Ban- 
nett; 4tocretary, Mrs. Mabel Oren- 
nan; Treasurer, Mrs. Ella Burn
ham; Conductress, Mrs, Beatrice 
Hunt; Aasoclato Conductress, Mrs. 
Helaa Parnham; Chaplain, M i^ 
Ruth Bumham; Msirsha l, M n. 
Franess Anderson; Organist Ger
ald House; Ads, Mrs. Ines.MUlsr: 
Ruth, Mrs. Alfreds Clapp; Esther, 
Mris. Helen Oornelleson; Martha, 
Mrs. Psari Burnham; Electa, Mrs. 
Lucy Ftaisp;<W ar^r, Mrs. Anita 
Bnts and Sentinel,'Emil Goehring

'Many of the grand officers of 
th f sta ts ware present aiid dinner

The Woixan’s Council of the El
lington Oongrcgstionsl ehqrch 
held its snnusl meeting s t  the 
psrsonsge EYidsy sfteraooii and 
many mattora of bustnexs taken 
care of among which whs election 
of officers. Mrs. Raymond B. 
Clark Is president; Mrs. Chsrles 
Bsstwood. vice president; Mrs. 
Frederick H. Arens, secretory: snd 
Mrs. Horace S. McKnIght tressur- 
er. *

Four- members of Ellington 
Grange attended the InstsUsUon 
of officers St Vernon Grange Fri
day night. Wilbur Little of Man
cheater. Master of East Omtral 
Pomona Grange, and hia team 
wer* the installing oOlbers, doing 
their stork in an efficient and In
spiring manner. „ - 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eggleston of 
West road spent the week-end with 
Mr. Eggleston’s aom in  Baldwins-' 
vllle. Mass.

Ths case of John M. Luchok of 
this town charged with' aggra
vated assault syas continued with
out date In Tolland County Supe
rior cobrt Friday, as Josieidi Re
man of this town, who Luchok la 
charged with assaulting, remains 
a  patient in the Rochvtlle City 
hospltal from the bruises received 
In . the alleged assault Luchok Is 
iMing represented by Attorney B. 
J. Ackerman of Rockville.

Mrs. Harold Hatfield.'who came 
here some weeks ago from Nova 
Scotia to attend the funsral o t her 
mother, Mra. Carrla Huntley, has 
returned home after weeks spsnt 
with her brother and family, Hr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Hcmmelsr, of 
Maple s tree t She was accom
panied horns by her husband who 
cams bars fo r a  Short v isit

' I- ' I- J
Fire Sweeps Decks 

Milford, J ob. 10.— Damare 
estimated a t  several thouaand dol
lars resulted from a  fire wH^ ' 
sw ert the docks of the Conn 
cut tViwer and Light Co., here y » 
terday. Tba Uaxe was believed lo 
have been oanosd by qparks from 
an eleetrle torch being used by a 
workman. About IBO feet of the 
dock was burned and two ensi 
barges, a large crane and a  con
veyor eabla w

. ' . - J '
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ro O N E R V iL L E  FiOLKS

t m e  T e r r i b l e  T g M P E R E P  M r .

BY f o n t Xi n e  f o x Sense and Nonsense

«  " A a r ,

Young .Doctor—I’m , afihid I  
made a mistake in filling in a death, 
certificate today.

Old Doctor—HOw was that?
Young Doclaiy^Abscnt-minded- 

ly aigned my nkme in the space 
left for ’’cause of death.”

Joe—Aren’t yoi< wlld.sbout bath
ing beauties T

Sam—I don’t  know, I  never

Let Them Oo!
When price* start to ooar 

To reach the dlatant oky.
We'd like to stay a t home 

And watch the reit go buy.
Leslie E. Dunkin

and aasociatos regardleas of na
tionality. ra fs  or religion.

The right to freely discuM any, 
issue. s

The right to s  free press.
The right to worship as be 

chooses.
A Russian citizen:
May‘not own land.
May not be tried by a jury.
May not choose his bwif job. ’ 

■ May not absent himself from

Wif*r-I broke my hur'iend fit 
biting his nails.

Frtendr—How?',  •
Wife—I hid his teeth.

I
One way to avoid flu is to avoid 

kissing. • Howetor, this isn’t  a  
severe type ot flu going around 
now.

^teavesdropplng again," cried.
Adam, as his -wife fell out of the May not 
tree, ' May not picket

Thank God You Are aa American?
•An American cltlzefi has:
The right to his own property, 

real and personal.
The right to trial by jury.
The right to work a t any law

ful occii^tlon where and when he 
chooses.

The right to settle confllcU by 
conference.

The right to gli-e employment to 
others. ’

The right to travel when and 
whore he chooses

May not employ labor.
May not travel.
May not own jewelry.
May not ring 'a  church bell.
May not be friertds With a for

eigner.
—and !* forbidden freedom of 

speech—freedom of assembly — 
freedom of religion and freedom 
of ooiil.

Teacher—owe mo a quotatloa
from the Bible.

Pupil—Judas went out and 
hanged himself.

Teacher—And another one. 
Pupil—You go and do Itkea’tts.

do youFour-Year-Old— Daddy, 
know what a cop Is?

Daddy—No. what I* a cop? 
Kour-year-old— Pants, a coat 

The right to choose his friends I with bottons on tn.1 a cap. .

A diminutive lawyer,' uppeorlng 
' as a witncaa in oiie of the courts. 
(.'OS asked by a gigantic counsellor 
what proi'esalon he v.a.s ■of, and 
having replied that he ^ e  an at- 

' torncy: ' “
“You a lawyer,” eald the giant 

counsellor, "why I coull put yoii 
m my pocket.” •

! "Very likely qm u, could." re- 
I joined the other, "but if you did, 
: you would have more law in your 
jiocket than you ever had in your 
head.”

MICKEY FINN Very Trying! LA-NK LEONARD

MrN«a(M SraStMK las.

GMlEtIfICrs 
SISTCK 
If  STILL 
6IVM6 
FMIL 

THCWf 
RUSH'

MCREIf'̂ TOCOMECONCfftT' 
SHSTAKilf )aT DC ACADEMY 

MM /  OYMUflC,' I * 
TONIGHT?; IMAGINE ITU BE 

A VERT TRYING 
EVENING FOR HIM.'

-•ivi*,- ;..i, -•aisfs-m

“ . mi&sffl
rUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

1)0 Lita

BUGS BUNNY

i! 'QO/Z
♦OWSwagT ‘

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

llU 
IS HE

HURT?;  THE MAN HE LANDED
\  ON 15/

I DON’T THINK 
SO-BUT I’M AFRAID

Now!

"T hose a r t  th t ir  wivati—^the vaudeville te a m 's  run ou t of 
tra in  fa re  again !’’

BY OALBRAITH

'$MART 
,e-RR -

WHAT

' \

A VlONTtH 
l̂ OM , 90(9 
HAS «ttV4
AVAOK)V(MOOS L
t o o t  KlOttEzJ• siGNsto . r
“ tO O ttlC lA  , 
11̂  A?̂  OtO 

HOVtOVO 
T Q t t  O OW

lAACAKiT
to n  •“

ALLEY OOP

P iIw
A t TvftsT 906 voaej v\ytoty
A w a t to  .THthi COtiNOOC, >. 

AI^XVOO^IAA^

m M m m

V o D  HA6 o t o o t o
HV6H TWVt H t 

90T AM tVCiO TO

TWO O’etO O K  
TVlt V\CI9>^\K16 BKO 
H V t V4A\T\Vi&
9 « I\tK it\X  KItMi TVit 
OVD T Q tt. feVVACt 
tW lW  V i l

BY EDGAR MARTIN
t  TH006HT V o9 A
1 H'tATlO-'V- NT I S
S<5VNtOK>t

Home? Not Yet! BY V. T. BAMLIM
THSNU*. T
fo o  VONVIN' M t I 
C j r  i v  a  VSSM NiXTT vg WE MEET
•' ĉ .*- o o

tOCTTWi 
'  MXrr.r? I 

'rc jcw f-xy

S ID E  G L A N tb »

MEVE 'N ENEMY \  B j S 'N C * 6 ..  
COiA T W .’ T mE3E ) OO L C N a  

IM.ONgLL TEA*.YOU a«urr.’

CARNIVAL

MM. iM* itt w  wavicf. me T » ato g. a WT of».
'110

'No e»r, no dough, a big date, and It’a enowing—jfou’re 
okay if youVe equal to this emergency. Dad!

OUT OUR WAY BY J. Rj WILLIAMS

BY D ick  TURNER FRECKLES .AND HIS FRIENDS
" J fEPERS. T VeAU.lUB 

Ills DOWN-! SNOiW’S

-HIM g o t iSMH.ai 
6AV N

UC 1ST.
■ MY

5 y * to < ie in -

RlOMr
BAIMY.

MEtTEO AWAY 
LIKE LAST ' WEEKS 

ALlOWANCt.f

Old
JOE

SOUAO

Free Ride
r .

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
voue WAY IS A  

WHERE WC'U-GO/ Jn

PRISCILLA’S POP
fnOW OFTEN HAVE ' 
1 TOLD VDU NOT 
TO LEAVE STUFF 

hVING 
AROUND?!

0l« ,X  AM TAKING A POLL 
ON TUE EACriNG HA0ITS OP 
THE AM6C1CAM MAIB, AiJO 
SOU LOO*̂  LIKE TWE IDEAL. 
PCOSPECT.^— ones DO VOU 
EAT eerwlEBeJ MEALS f -«;Tu)0: 
DO YOU UK» CABROTS?-* 
,T»4CeE’. HOvO A'BOiJT P i6 ?

fAP,'/5iR,l E a r  COKrTuOUOOStV.'
HAU-KAPP/.f -— X KEEP 

P0CKET6FUL OF 8BET TORS, SOM- 
FLOvNER fSEDS, PERMS AMD
Moes WHICH I  /hunch s t e a d  -
ILV/ — ASTO PASTRY! ARISE

J lit WAS NAP-
^MGOMTHE
irdocH
1 H E ^ L tR W 6 a

‘*1 think w e dught to  tra iisfe r M ontgomery lor th e  day 
:..-ha h a s  a  cold!”

MAJOR HDOI'I EOUR BOARDING HOUSE with

— B̂Lmsŝ

OH. I  HADNT 
THOUGHT OF TMACr.' 
WELL.I'LL VSORK 
OUT SOMETHIN'.',

mr

, ' • jJ.R.'WlLUIA*!*
W H Y  M O T H K R fl Q g T  O RAV

Fashion LarcMy
'̂ WHEN YOU'VE FINISHED 
. USING A THING, LEARN 

TO PU T IT 
AWAVi

BY AL VERMEER

/■4

AND DON'T 6E STARING  ̂
OUT THE WINDOW 
WHEN I’M 
TALKING 
TO '/OU\ ^

VIC FLINT
r ' l  CAN S£I WHY (DRI6 
[ INAL lAFllOB fA5HION5

Stop Lopkii^ and Listen
W NStO VDU to (KIASO

I 1 AiiAINST THE STVIE5 
Asi VloirtM'4K)6,COO in /  SEiNG (XJPItO, FUNT.------------- .-a-.I PRESTISE TO YOUB 510CE,\AifllWISr MUST 6 t  AllOWED | 
MR.KltEMAN. 8UT JUST ho  SKFCM 

IwHEBE DO I COME I N T jA .  THOSE DRESSES.'

EBOM A PH0T06BAPH,\^SURE, AW. K. 
MANUrACTOBERS CAN TORN 1 THEY WORK SO FAST '«,1T CCBtU-T IMlYATinMS. V-UATTUt OAV UlC CIMAlTHAT THE day  WE OPEN 

OUB SHOW OF $ 1 ,0 0 0

_______________
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS
f T ( S o a i M m .  
^ ■ n u r tm  ha*  , 
86CAPM fitunciON. 
•MaATgiaTaKKiO

ay eA«v into 
callino at the
CONSTAfilEb

He Wafts Right In

SNflCI- 9VIMV WINMTM8 EA6ERLV FOR EMV 1 ^ 8 7 9 ^  aaiRFRoeitttp 94 PH0N6.ewe»i.

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E K

• I*



' --7; -

IRanr^ ratfr
• . . • • •/

X ^ A T .  lAKtTAKY 10.1^4f

iliiTown
4 IB Dk Om < M «p r i * I  

k n w fh  TonamudB, K. 
ift i i r .  Mkl Mra Howmn! R « « » ^  
i (  Htacam M I%  ftNmMrty of thto 
i p i r ^ l l i e y  h »w  a  foar-yow^M 
•oo. DavM.

Tf^ltrt oTuborly,
U. O L .  1, win moot to O r f ^  
Iwn tomorrow evoninc at 7 o clociL 
A  M u o  party for mombera and 
M m daw rn fonow  at ®:15; , W o^ 
tby Mlatrma Mra. Beaalo Oole and 
Iwr oommittoa win nerve refresh- 
menta.

Andereon-Bhea, Auxiliary. No 
bote, win hold Ita meeting tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock hi the 
Poet rooraa, Manchester Green.

t u n in g  a n d
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccellente 
IIS Center St. Tel. 4757

Public
Stenographer
F. BI. BRODERICK 

84S Main St. TcL 2-1642

Petrlda. daughter o f Mr. and 
M ra John Qwteau o f M l  Brook
field atroeV waa. oevea yearn old 

1 waa honor g « ^  at 
a  birthday party a tten M  by 

*75u dren . Mrs. Croteau
____■ color echeme o f and
white with favors and balloons to 
metrh. The birthday cake was dec- 
orated In the same colors, and Ice 
rreein. sandwiches, cookies and 
confections were enjoyed by the 
boya and girls. The party waa 
ftoju four to seven o’clock and dif
ferent games were played with 
prises for the winners. Patrida Is 
a first grade pupil at S t  James’s 
parochial school.

The annual meeting o f the Oon 
gregatlonal Society will be held 
in the Center Congregational 
church, Wednesday evening at 
7:30. ’This will be the annual 
meeting and all members are urged 
to attend and vote on several mat
ters of business.

Loyal Circle o f King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 7:45 
In the Federation room of Center 
Church House.' Mrs. Ihnll Kottke. 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, will be assisted by Mrs. 
James Jduiston and Mrs. Martha 
Mansfield. The circle has accept
ed the Invitation of members of 
Ever Ready Circle to meet with 
them tomorrow evening, when 
county and branch presidents and 
honorary members will be pres
ent.

Oroup B  a f C n tar Church W o
men. M m  Bvsrett Beldlng, loader, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the dnirch. Albert 
Roavlsldee o f 49 Elro street will 
give a  lecture-demonstration on 
“Modem Trends In Hair Styles.’’ 
Members have ttie privilege of In
viting friends. A  social period with 
refTMhmenta will follow. M m  
Winfield Moore o f Brookfield 
street Is program chairman.

The Manchester branch of the 
W. C. T. U. win have an all-day 
meeting tomorrow from 10:30 on 
In the South Methodist church. 
Work will be on cushions for 
wheel chairs for veterans, and 
afghans to be sent to China. Mem
bers who have squares of woolen 
material, 9 x 3, are asked to bring 
them to the meeting, also dUcard- 
ed stockings for Japanese girls 
to make Into rugs. A  pot luck 
luncheon will be served at noon. 
The business meeting will be held 
at 2:30. with Mra, Louis St. Clair 
Burt presiding.

The Manchester ■ Garden aub  
will hold Its January mceUng this 
evening at eight o’clock In the 
Robbins room of Center Church 
house. Miss Mary Chapman, horti
cultural chairman, will be In 
charge of the progmiu.

Mary Bushnell Cheney AuxU- 
lary, No. 13. United Spanish War 
Veterans, will hold Its monthly 
business meeting this evening in 
the State Armory.

W A T C H
FOR

NASSIFF
a r m s  c o m p a n y

FOR SALE
Dining room sete 

table) six chairs, buf

fet. In good condi

tion. Call 4108.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray D w yer ’s  Photo Shop 
Next To New 

first Nattooal Stora 
TeL Tsaa

n a  Btanlaar Cbtnm at the iM th  
Mathoillat W8CS vriu meet tomor
row ovemng at 7:48 In tbo ladlea’ 
parlor. A  repreoontatlvo from tbo 
decon d l^  deportment o f Watkins 
Brothers atora Will apeak and attb- 
mit samplea. Hoateasea win be 
Mrs. Eerl Carron. Mrs. George El- 
llotti Mrs. ‘ Henry MaUett and Mrs. 
Edmund ISagUo.

The Buckland-Oakland club wUl 
hold a meeting at 8 p> m.. Wednea- 
dey, a t the Buckland sriiooL Mov
ing pictures win be shown, and 
peratera made by the students for 
NaUonal Safety Week will be 
Judged. AU parents are urged to 
attend the meeting and aid In Um  
Judging. „

The ticket commltte for the SSth 
annual banqpet o f the ItaUan- 
American Club. Saturday, January 
15, will meet this evening at the 
clubhouse. Ticket returns, should 
be made at this time.

Manchester,Lodge, No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M „ will hold its regular
communication tomorrow evening 
at 7:30. The buslneaa seasion will 
be followed by a social hour.

The HoUUter Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold ita January 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in the Holllater atroet 
achoot Mra Gertrude Hltchcorit, 
director of vocational guidance 
In the local achoola will be the 
guest speaker. A  aoidal time with 
refreahmenta will follow the pro
gram.

PeOe Receipts 
Break Record

Exceed $200,000 for «  
Year for First Time 
Recorded Here

The year Just cloaed waa the 
largest in the history o f the Man
chester Post Office when receipts 
amounted to more than I204.U00. 
’m is la the first time receipts over
went over 1300,000.

Receipts for lB4t axceedsd thoae 
o f 1947 by 830,773.88. Income fo r  
December was jjdao a record- 
breaker, amounting to 830,739.73

a m M  $M,m M far baaamfar 
eCthayonr banra. Racelpta tor 
1948 anceedad them at 1947 by194S , , i , . n .  
nlM par eant

Atlantic
Range cihd Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
SI BIbmU SL TcL 4496

STOP GAS THItVES!

M IN I  mum 
U P flM C A F
P ieswria theft or eontaari- 
natioB o f Cant b9 
o p on ed  w ith O tt t .k o y .

VALVEBlfMMM 
■pare lira eon 
baMMadwkb. 
e c t  e p o n in t  

m ak . For all velii<M|.Bitk 
ceaeaaledtpaittkw  
fW Beisw eodPhoisathCWa

ROY MOTORS
Ineocpoiatcd 

241 Nc. Main SL 

TcL SllS

INSURE
With

McKin n e y  br o th er s
Beal Estate and Insoraaee 

508 MAIN ST. TEL. 6080

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene end Flagf. Inc.
' 634 Center Street

MARY CONSOU
niiissliiablag and AMeiatloas 

Oeverod Battena Bnttoaholee 
Alaa Banmaata

83 Dm Straal, Boat Hartford 
Phoaa Hartford 8-58X9

HI6MEST,
G H A O e ' OUQ sweer AMO TENOCR 

CHOPS, COOKED RIGUn 
ARE 80UND TO PLEASE 

vYOUR APPETITE.-'

\ ^MOP8 a r c  eAS^J

Tuesday Specials At The Self 
Serve and Health Market

MARMALADE 1 Lb. Jar 18c 
•i Lb. Jar 33c

APPLE BUTTER IV, Lb. Jar 21c
FRUIT COCKTAIL "No. 31) Can 37c
SYRUP VERMONT MAID

Bot 25c
LARGE BOX BRIDGE. WALNUT OB COCANUT

DUTCH MAID COOKIES 16c
MeINTOSH APPLES 3 Lbs. 29c
FIXIRIDA (Large Size)

ORANGES Doz. 39c
EXTRA LARUE

GRAPEFRUIT 2. For 25c
HEALTH MARKET

EXTRA SPECIAL—LOIN

LAMB CHOPS u 75c
Delirious Eating.

LEAN ■■ '

VEAL STEW
Lot of Bseat, little bone.

OOimTBT STYLE

ID  
iGES

POLISH RINGS
_Lb.' 59c 
Lb. 59c

NPLQ’S
Uca£ik ^ka^Jid , - 

CaC^M Am  ^OAK ST-MAHCHESTER.CONN 
O^OC£J?/£S • MEt TS • frU tTS  • VEGETABLES

Hales White Sale

Cannon
Fine Muslin

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $2.69 72x108 $2.59 

72x99 $2.35 63x99 $2-19

42x36 P ILLO W  CASES 59c
Cannon sheets and cases will give years of wear and sarvlea.

Lady Pepperell
Luxury Muslin

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $ 3 .2 9  72x108 $ 3 -1 5

42x36 P ILLO W 'C A S E S  69c
Extra fine quality luxury muslin that has been knowti for years 
for Its extra wear and durability.

____ -__________ I Z z ___^
a y' %

Another Shipment!
Irregulars of 69c

36 in. Sinrtex Sanforized

OUTING FLANNEL
44c yard

Our sixth shipment of thla beautiful fine to ft quality flannal 
that la sahforixed shrunk. ’The Irregularities are ao alight that 
you will have a hard time finding them. Checke, etripea, plain 
coloi^. - •

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JWHAU CORK
m a n c n is t b i i  Com m *

50% DO W N-50%  FeatKers

BED PILLOWS
$4.99 EACH

An exceptional value! For thoM who want a firmer pillow than 
all down. 50% down, 80% feathers. Floral ticking.,

Reg. $1.19. Extra Heavy

Dundee Bath Towels

$X-00 each
Beautiful solid color heavy weight bath towels that will wear 
for years and yeara. A ll eolora.

Reg. 39c Cannon AllQver Plaid

Turkish Hand Towels

Ja n u a ry  Sa le !
Twin Linx 

Human Hair Nets

ic doz.
Medium brown, light brown, dark brown, blonde, black. 

White and Gray $1.59 Dps.

For the flret time in aeven years we arc able to offdr hair 
nets of raal hoaiaa hair. Guarantoed perfect hair nets 
. . .  all first quality at this low price. Invisible cap shape, 
made of real human hair, single or double mesh. Also 
bob sixe in single or double mesh.

•

Invisible Twin Linx that doubles the wear—Cap shape, 
bob and regular size. Single and doqble mesh.

Notion Dept.

JWHAU CORK
M A N C N iS T u i Co m m -

29c each
Tha handy hand and face siae Cannon towels In pastel, plaid. In 
pench, green, dusty rose, blue and green. |

Reg. $8.98 WWte Wool Filled

PUFFS
$ 6 . 9 9

Floral patterns with Inset b jpd o f ’ myon eatln. Rose and blue 
only. Pure white wool filled. Light weight but extra warm.

• Irregulars of $2.98 Nashua' *^Two Stork'* 

AU White

SHEET BLANKETS. •>

[,39 each « « * »  su.
Ticketed Otter Lake. 'The flneat all white sheet blanket madje. 

Extra heavy fine quality; alight oil e ^ U . 72 x 99 size.

January Clearance
In Our

Housewares Depl.

Radiator Covers
$ 2 . 5 0

$1 .39
->

$ 2 . 2 5

$2-00

r ’ X  64’% Reg. $2.75 . . . . . .

5”  X 24’% Reg. $1.60 !  . . . .

9”  X 60” , Reg. $ 2 .5 0 ...........

7” X 40” , Reg. $2.25 . . . . . .

9 pc. Salad Set «o ag
Reg. $3.98, Now . •

\  ' . ■ ,

3 Pc. Ash Tray Set, Reg. 69c, N o w ........ 50c

Ash Barrel and Cover, Reg. $3.49, Now $3.19

Garbage Pail andTcover, Reg. $2.sl5,
^iow

Swinging and Student Bridge Lamps,
Reg. $13.98, Now . . . . . . . .  . •, . $9.00

Single Cup Coffee Maker, Reg. $1.49,

h ^

Universal Vacuum Bottles, Qts. $2.69, 
Pinls$1.59

26 Pc. Silverware Set, SpLcial'.............$4.9Q
•j , - ■ I ■ , '

Window Ventilators, Reg. 89, Now 75c 
Reg. 59c, Now 49c

/ itVT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The H A I ^  CORK'
M a n c n i s t m  Com m *

4

■ I . :

Average DaUj Ntt Pnm R u
Par thn MaMh at Dsa a lhw, 19tt

9,664
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Nationalists Admit 
Loss o f T ientsin ; 
Reveal No Details

Orange Blossom Special Derailed

mv!;| Angeles
Occupied Industrial j 
City or That Terms;
Have Been Agreed on;
For Its Snrrender

Gels Worst 
Snow Storm

Nanking, Jan. 11.—
Official sources today indicat
ed the Reds either have occu
pied the great northern in
dustrial city of Tientsin or 
that terms have been agreed 
on for its surrender. These 
sources conceded that 'Tient
sin is. gone.” They declined, 
however, to fumlah detalla.

’Hm  northern rityjliaa been un
der heavy attack for aeveral daya. 
Laat prevloua reporta here aald 
Red troope were fighting In 'Henb- 
■Iq’a Buburba.

On the central front, Communlat 
troope were reported ayatematl- 
cally mopping up the tra iled  gov- 
e .jnent Armlea on the northeiii 
approachee to Nanking. Govern
ment airmen called It “ the heavleat 
fighting we have eeen at any time 
in China."

Step vp night
with the military picture 

darkening, govermnant officials 
stopped up their, flight from Nan- 
king.

Little more than a aymbol o f the 
Nationaliat goveitunent remains in 
Nanking. Officials, archivea and 
equipment are flowing out of the 
capital at a  fast pace.

‘Iliouaands of officials and em
ployes have 14ft Many have moved 
south to aet up emergency branches 
of their ministrlee out of reach of 
Red Armiee. Others have fled to 
their naUve homes where they 
hope to find obecurlty.

Few  Foaetleae CoaUnne 
Technically'all minlstera are still 

in Nanking. That’s because the 
great aeala with which ail official 
papers muat be stamped are stlM 
here. But actually, few government 
functions continue, except the meet 
u rn n t

One offciial eetlmated more than 
half the National government’s 
personnel has disappeared from 
Nanking. The Ministry of Health 
win move en mass .tomorrow 'to 
Canton in southern China.

Canton and Formosa (Taiwan) 
are favorite refuges of govemmeat 
officials. As many as 80,000 Chi
nese a week are reported arriving 
on Formosa, which soma say 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
may turn into an.Island fortress. 

Equipment end key personnel of

(OootiBDod «a  Page Bight)

Israel to Hit 
Britain Again

Preparing New Blast De
spite Efforto to Ease 
Palest in f^  Tension
Lake Success, Jan. 11' — oh— 

Israel was reported today to ‘ be 
preparing a new blast at Britaih 
despite efforts o f Washington and 
United Nations offlclaU to case 
the growing Palest^e tension.

There still y/aa no'offlcitl word 
here whether .or not Israel would 
abandon her plan to file a formal 
complaint in the Security Council 
against Britain on any o f the aev
eral issues over which the two 
countries are arguing.

I Israeli Representative. Aubrey 
E. Eban, however, ammged a news 
conference for 2 p. m. (e. 8. t.l and 
this touched off rumors a new at
tack on Britain was op the way. 

Sharp Statemeat Imined 
’These rumors were strengthened 

to sonbB extent by  a .sharp state
ment issued by Eban last night on 
his arrival In New York after a 

_ round of conferences In 'Tel Aviv. 
Sjban declared ' British troop 

movements in Trans-Jordan con
stitute a “ repudiation 6f the Se
curity 0>unril truce resolutions.” 
He said Britain’s action Is causing 

-"grave concern” In Israel.
Eban’s statenrent waa regarded 

as significant 'since It came after 
the State Department and. U. N 
Secretary-General Trygve Ue ap
pealed to Britain and Israel to for
get their differences for the mo
ment In the Interest of the forth
coming armistice talks on the 
Island of -Rhodes between Egypt 
end Israel. r

The Israeli representative said 
his government attaches great 
importance to the projected armis
tice negotiations but declared the 
talks, "can only be prejudiced by 
provocative maneuvers sheh ‘ as 
those In which the British forces 
are now engaged.

Britiah diplomatic sourcei In 
London bad said earlier that Bri
tain. would not praaeht a com
plaint to the Security Council 
charging larael with shooting <k>FB 
five R.A.F. plane# near tha Bgypt- 
lan-Palesttne border last wsek.

Still Ceasidering Qm s Umi 
Reports from 'Tel Aviv saiid yes

terday that Israel wcaild file a

Itieellfieei oa-Fagt Bight),

Six-Inch Blanket Latest 
Staggering , Blow in 
Winter’s Drubbing of 
Western Half of Nation

By The Associated Presfi
The worst snow in southern 

California history caine today as 
the latest stiggering htow In win
ter’s drubbing o f the waatem half 
o f the nation.

Loa Angeles and several o f ita 
suburbs measured an Incredulous 
aix-Incb white blanket And Paaa- 
dena's Colorado boulevard, aecne 
two weeks ago o f the Tournament 
of Roaes fioral parade, was carpet
ed with more than two inches of 
snow. ‘

Coatiast to Seatheast 
H ie  scene was an Arctic con

trast to the sunny, summery 
weather at the soutbeast where 
Birmingham. Ala., had 82 degrees 
heat. But a wide expanse o f the 
country had severe wegther con
ditions.

Snow, ice and sleet storms hit 
an area from the Texas-Oklahoma 
panhandle to the/Pacific coast.

California shivered again in 
fre e in g  temperatures. There was 
snow and ice from the state’s win
ter resort qiota to the mountains. 
Many highways were closed be
cause o f ice and snow. ’The fruit 
and vegetable crop waa further 
endangered by tbe wintry blasts. 
The fnering weather followed last 
week’s killing frost which caused 
millions o f dollars of damage to 
crops.

Sub-Zero Blaate Agala
Tbe Rocky mountaid region and 

parts o f the BildWeit got another 
blast o f sub-xero temperatures. 
Cold weather In the Pacific north
west threatened a severe power 
shortage.

While wintry’s Icy blasts dealt 
severe blows to the west. Dixie
land was basking in summertime 
temperatures. The mercury shot 
up into the 70s and 80s yesterday 
from Louisiana to the Atlantic 
seaboard and from Florida to east 
Tennessee and meet o f Virginia.

TboM mra a> the Flerida-to-New Terfc Oraage Bleoaem Sperial were 
m  klUfaid, Va., iajartng mere thaa a  score e f  peMona. One 

car, a  diBer, evertnmed. (A T  ivirephoto).

Solon Predicts 
Speedy Action 
On Three BiUs

Passage of Major La
bor and Social Wel
fare Measures in Six 
Or Seven Weeks Seen

State Senators Get 
Bowles Housing Bills; 
Carry Out Program

Washington, Jan. 11—(O — A  
prominent Capitol hill Democrat 
predicted today that three major 
labor and social welfare bills nlll 
wbis through Congress In the next 
six or seven weeks.

The- White House has asked for 
speed, said RepresentsUve Leain- 
ski (D., Mich.), and Congress is 
getting geared for it. |

LcsInskI,' In line for the chair-1 
manship of the House Labor com -, 
mittee, said President Truman w lli ; 
get bv the end of February: '

1. Repeal o f the ’Taft-Hartley i 
law, wrapped up in a complete | 
new labor measure restoring most 
of the New Deal’s Wagner act.
' 2. A boast In the national min
imum wage to 75 cents an hour 
from its present 40.

3. A  Federal ald-to-educalion

Rent Control Czar 
Urged by Governor

B ou h tC a lh  Jar H o l ’ llC t’ s jN cst
tion on One-Man Com-
mission to Carry Out Oil Air Force
P r a c t i c a l  Program

Two Measures Carriing 
Out Program for 10,- 
000 New* Homes and 
Oeation of New Hous
ing Department Intro
duced Today; First Ad* 
iiiinistil'̂ ation Bills to 
Reach L e g i s l a tu r e

Hartford, Jan, 11.— ( f f ‘ )— 
Gov. Chester Bowles to<lay 
called for the creation of 
one-man state commi.ssion to | 
“ effectively carry out a full i

program authorising money to practical rent control pro
build achoola, and Vo pay teachera g ra m ”  with ' ‘recommenda-

“ hST' Mo-  r f  ““r*' "**'
■ ■ building rent advisory boards.

Souad” Law
Lesinski, a Michigan 

I contractor, is a veteran of 16 
[ yeara in Congreaa and has been a

1 • O -  , State Capitol, Hartford,
î I R S i I  111 S i z e  j Jan. 11.— r,P)— Two bills car-

_____  I vying out Gov, C h e s t e r
' Bowlclt' housing program for 
10,000 new homes and crea- 

O it ic iz e  tion of a new housing depart- 
' ment were introduced today 
in tlie Senate. The measures 
were the first administration, 
bills to nach the Legislature. 

Conform With .Meaaage 
In general, their provlaions con

formed with the housing recoin-

Both Demorrats and Re- 
pil 1)1 leans  
Truman Budget Brake 
On Expansion Plans
Washington, Jan. 11 - Pre»-

ident Tmman'a budget brake on.Asks for
He also asked for a "sound and ,

BteuTN^DeaVaupporter all those solid law" which would give full Air Force expansion plans stirred! mendations made by the chief ex- 
j-ears He made his predictioT:^ ■ protection to tenant again.st un- up a congressional hornet's rest eentive last Saturday in a apeclal
in the light o f a long confeivnce : warr anted and unreasonable rent ‘ Both Democrat, and Re-j  . , , , , . . . ,
in uie Ugni, oi a ,  L eg .) increases. ' and "hold the line on included a sUte bond la-

^  ■ housing rcnUls at sub.,Untially P'JbhcanB joined in. I not exceeding 3145,000,000 te

Low and Middle Wage 
May Dodge Tax Hikes

Fairly General 
ment Someone 
To Ante Up 
For Spending

Co^ News Tidbits
M on ey  Cnllrd Frow (/P> W i r f

Plans

i yesterday with Mr.
I Inskl took with him Representa- 
! Uvea Kelly of Pennsylvania and 
I Kennedy of Massachusetts, both 
1 labor committee Democrats.
I The Democrats hsVe lined up 
the Labor committee for swKt ac
tion. Speaker Rayburn (D..

I Tex.) announced yesterday ma- 
: Jority leaders have decided on a 
ratio of 18 Democrat! to nine Re- 

I publicans on the committee, in
stead of last year’s 15 to 10 mar
gin for the. Republicans, who then 
controlled (Congress.

Lesinski told reporters he will 
have a new labor bill ready to go 
into public hearings as soon as 
House committee assignments are 
made; He said he hopes he will 
have a conimittee and be at work

Foreign Minlstera Robert Schu- 
mim of France and Ehmest Bevin

Washington, Jan. 11.— (fl*) t»f Britain win try to bring their ,
--Low  and middte -Oet.Tjv Priority-
JdaOUPB. appeared, likely today Thuwfiay in London. . . .U.N. r "U  w < » t take much more than 
TO escape any general intome special CJommtiiaion- on the BaI-|A w ^ k  fw  h ir in g s  on rega ling  
tax boosts this year in spite 'fans votes to incite Rusaia end > T * “ -Hart «y

the same level as they exist to
day.”

In a special message, detailing ; 
the rent and eviction control stand 
he took in his inaugural message,

' Bowles asked the legislators to 
; “ consider a law that wftl operate 
! with administrative ease, honesty 
' and simplicity."

Bowies called the rent controls 
enacted by a special legislative 

I session last year "wholly inade- 
' quate.” and declared that "there is 
a crj’ing heed for prompt legisla
tive action to correct the eviction 
problem.

"During the last 12 months.” he 
declared, "thirty thousand Con-

publicans joined In.
Mr. Truman recommended a | finance the construction of 10,000

minimum 48-combat group Air 
Force in his budget message yes
terday. Repre.sentative Vir.son i D- 
Gai, prospective chairman of the 
House Armed S<.i'\uce, < ominillfi'. 
immediately disagreed.

" I  am thoroughly convinced an 
overwhelming majority of Con
gress will vote the funds to put 
into being a .70-group A ir Force' 
over a period of three or four 
years,” Vinson ssid. “ It ia the min
imum we must have for securitv."

To Study Matter doarly 
Senator Tydirgs iD-Michi. 

chairman of the Senate Armed

r«ord $41,»i8.000,I.0« ,of a
peacetime budget. But there 
waa fairly general agreement 
in both Democratic and Re
publican ranks that if  President 
Truman’s spending program for 
the fiscal year starting July 1 is

act,”  he said. 
"That gets top priority, and the

land Aircraft company spokesman 
says his firm is negotiating witli 
the Italia'n government for the 
possible manufacture of Vampire 
jet fighters in Italy.

Twelve former Romanian cabi-

ered an extenalve area o f the cen 
tral and aouthem plains as far 
eastward as Iowa, Miasouri and 
western Dlinols.

Get Worst o f Storm 
Kanaaa, Oklahoma, Miasouri and 

part o f northern Texas got the 
worst o f tha storm. Many com- 
munlUes were blacked out as 
heavy Ice-coated power lines snap
ped. Some achoola were cloaed. 
Travel over the glazed highways

to be followed, someone is going I minister.' ,̂ all of whom a*, one 
- - time or another were in the govern

ment of Ion Antoneseu, go on trial 
a., war criminals. . . . Israel places

to hatre to ante up more money.
 ̂ , Also, if his social welfare pro-

’The freexing rain and ^ ^ t  cov- j n^e enacted millions of_a  --a---1 — — sv# wn.A i -

(Cdatiniied oa Page Four)

Liower Prices  ̂
Era Forecast

workers and their employers will 
have larger payroll taxes.

Hhout for Ekwnomy 
Republicans shouted for econo

my. 'They pointed to the spectre 
of a deficit formed by the budget 
the president sent to Congreas 
yesterday.

’The Democratic heads of the 
Senate and House Ax-writlng 
committees, Senator George oT 
Georgia ■ and Representative 
Doughton of North Carolina, roidn- 
iained a cautious position. They 
said they want to sec how much 
money Congress votes to spend be
fore considering tax raises.

As a result, there is a strong

hl.nne for shooting down of five 
Briti.sh planes on British aulhori- ,
lies who ordered mission................ '
China’s Nationalist government ' 
spent $1,161,603 for amis and mlll- 
lary supplies in U. S. last week, 
reports State denortinet.

Plan intended to help, V. S. get 
more manganese from Soath 
A frira for its strategic materials 
stockpile will go into effect next : 
month," says Commerce depart- ' 
ment. . . . .  Critics of Foreign | 
Secretary Ernest Bevin's Mid-East I 
policies .will call for thoroughgoing j 
explanation of BriUsh-lewlsh plane ' 
rlashes when Commons reconvenes | 
next week's . . .  V . 8.' poputetloe 1 
rose by almost 2,500,000 in 1048. |

Several companies o f British

president yvants it done as quick
ly as possible.’’

The proposed new set would 
pro\1de some sort of prohibition 
against jurisdictional strikea, and 
would give the president authority 
to deal with strikes that would 
endanger the national welfare, 
Lesinski said. The pre.sident has 
asked both.

Lesinski said he and Kelley and 
Kennedy did not discuss msny de-

(Coatlniml >in fsge  Rtglit i

Ssrt'ices committee, ssid he didn't 
nectlcut families'have been face to ' think the president s recommends-I 
face with it. That represents one- tions "rul'd  out ' an ultimate 70- 
twelfth o f all the terianU in ('on- ' group force, but liilerded to study 
necUcot.'* Ihs matter very closely.

fe lls  Lews "Inadequale" Thiraan took the stand that
Bowles declared the Connecticut number snd size of plsrrs is 

la.vs "Wholly inadequate” because way to measure A,r Force
they have not "drastically tight- »h*n hy the number
ened” the terms on which a tenant' 
ra$y 1>F evicted under the present

of

Show Deficit 
Could Be Cut

Exhibits Presented by 
C^nneetieut Company 
At Fare Rise Hearing

Federal law which expires March 
31. He called the terms of the 
F'ederal were "much too loose.”

As a result, he added, “ the Con- 
neeticul law In mo.st cases has on
ly the effect of a delaying action 
with the inevitable final lesult- 
eviction."

Bowles al.so asked that in new. 
eviction and- rent control legiala- merrialion.,. i 
tion. the term "nuiNance” be given 
a "clear and concise definition."
He declared that because it is not 
InUrpieted in precise terms it  the 
present law. the "unscnipiiloiis 
landlord” Is enabled to us? a nui
sance charge as a means of cir
cumventing the law and securing 
a quick eviction.

Bowles said he wants new legis-

Secretary of the Air Force Sym
ington, in' a report l.ssiied over the 
weekend, reiterated Air Fbree 
hope., for 70 groups. Tlie last Con
gress aiithoiized 70 groups snd 
the A .r Force now has reached 60- 
gioiip enniliat stiength. fSymir4T- 
ton'., report was written weeks 
ago; he has-ssid since he will go 
along the the pre.sidenfs recom-

new units, half o f them to rent for 
about $35 a month with the help 
of state subsidies.

Of the proposed 1145,000,000 
bonds. $100.oo0,000 would be newly 
authorized financing. Tha balance 
of $45,000,000 would repraaent 
state guarantee municipal housiiig 
bonds authorized by the 1947 Gen
eral As^e mbly.

The governor proposed in bis 
special message that the state Is- 
.sue ail housing bonds directly 
rather than continue the policy o f 
guaranteeing municipally Issued 
bonds.

Moaey for Suhsidios -
Tbe bill sUki carried a 8900.000 

appropriation to cover annual sub
sidies by the state for “ assiataneo 
for a moderate rental housing 
project or projects."

At s press conferencs/ tha gov^  
ernor said that ultimately tli# 
state would have to spend gbout 
11,700.000 annually in suhsj^oa to

(foOtlnued no Page fibgkt)

(foerimied o* Pag* Eight)

Hartford, Jan. 11—'A»,—Exhibits 
ih « i» i« ia t iv e  hiid-! iseverai compantro oi *»nusn , presented by the Connecticut eom- 

fnntlljtslonal i ^Topps Start to round up aquattrre pany this morning at their hear- 
get provision of the o g 1 , j  siding Communist in- [ Ing on a bus fare increase before
reorganization act will ,n central Malaya. . . . j the State Public Utilities commis-

m* 1 !•  -  U - s - n - ,— ' 5^"'*®^' J o n  *'•“ • * * >  “ P®" O * ' * * ' * ' ■"  estimatedMany Leading Retailer* i congress to set an estimate on ap- pi-anciscan Capuchin mopks in , $392,426 deflcii In 1948 could he
Convinced by Rush at ,.'«nMnoesl";;rî .ge Eight) W ‘sconsin to -ndngle your sw eat, reduced but not wiped out if their

Post: • Cbristmas Sales

Rousing Fight 
$een on Bill

New York, Jan. 11—(AV-Thk 
rush o f people attracted by pioat- 
Christmas salae baa convinced 
many leading retailers the natiMi 
is headed for a new era o f .ower' 
prices. I

They voice this conviction w ‘ th 
certain reservations, of course— 
and in some caaies with crusied 
fingers. Right now aume J.uoO re
tailers are attending the iSth an
nual convention o f the Nationai 
Retail Dry Goods asaoclatlon In 
New York, and their main oojec- 
Uve la to Increase aalea, lower 
their coats and maintaln'prof>ta.

Geaeral Pletiire OntUhed 
The general picture these lead

ers outline is this: Christmas sales 
bogged down until they barely ex
ceeded last yearif figures, .ind tne 
year as a whole waa only llv «  pei 
cent above 1947. But the response 
to sales at reduced prices Indicate 
people will buy an increased vol- 
lume o f  goods If price, style ard 
value are balanc^ to fit the con
sumer pocketbook.

Tbe experts don’t look ,or a gen
eral price break, nor for a oua- 
Ineta recession, but they, do look 
for a genaral aelective downward 
price revision and 4 general In- 
creaae In value and style where 
prices aren't reduced from present 
levels. .

strong Note e l Cautten 
There was one strang note of 

cautloa. Several retailers n«td in
creased government apendlng or 
wldaspioad wage Increases ceuid 
turn tbe tide and force retail 
prices up. Greater supply now Is 
overbalancing demand, said Ore re- 
teiler, but an increase In rpeiid- 
able money could turn the .tahle.,

■ (UsaUniied oa Page rour)

WiU Consider 
Pay Raise Bill

Senate Civil Seri’ice 
Gominittee Ca8» Ses
sion Todav ' on Hike

with that o f the workers." . . , ' p^titior.ed is -:rtnted
to l^resse

i « ^ r e  hazards" in the 'VT-Uc , j r o T s \ r ‘S

' American officials express keen ' ’’L  V'J.Ttu
lintereat in reports that Panams P «"y  Indicated that eten tho 
is ready to cooperate with U. S. 15 o «"t  wage increase recently
In defense o f canal_____ President 1 8r*ntcd cmupany employes and
Syagman Rhee of Korean Repub- ; swuiring the petition for a 10 cent 

; lie predicts heada of * SovieUZed f*re vere granted, a
' North Korean govetnment would >’*src estimate of net 
soon be plsced "before the f i r in g ; might.total $251. iQ5. 
squad.”  . . . J U. 8. newly esteb- ; Of this amount, however, 

llished “ Influenza Information cen- 
' ter’’ aaya there is no evidence ao 

Jan. 11— CP) —  A I far-that Europe’s fin epidemic la 
. -------. , Bc(.0n,p,nied by any “ serious out

break” here.

■future
income

it wi

Measure to Spur In- 
vestiiienl and Indus
trial .Vetivity tjffered

Washington, Jan. 11- .■T'—A far- 
leaching bill to spur “ investment. 
Industrial activity and production 
of goods and service.^” with gov
ernment money was before Con
gress today.

I t  seemed almost certain to be
come the center of a rousing fight 
between its Democratic backers 
and Republicans who cried ” so-

Ciil Rack On Flanes
The Ail F'ortc al.«o a-t a goal of 

10,2!>7 first and second line planes 
by Jure 30. The president said this 
would be .cut back to 9,197 by 
eliminating 700 trainei;H and 400 
planes of the types used in sup
port of the ground forces.

The pre.sidert divided bis $14.- 
368.000,000 defense budget almost 
everilv anio.ug th* Army. Navj' 
and Air Force.

Senator Gurney (R-.SD). minor
ity spokesman on the .Armed Serv
ices committee and former c.hair- 
;man. noted this would not peri 
mit 70 groups in the 19.50 fiscal 
jear. .starting next July 1. 

i" He paid 'he w'a.s not fo r . o r  
: against 70 group*..although he had 
' supported that figure last year. 
But he said condition* have

Flashes!
(Iiwu^auiillUlns ef th* UP, W ire)

H*«rlng DerlaioB Delayed 
U'BshIngtoa, Jan. 11—OP)— T̂Im  

tangled foreign altnatlon, with 
rmphaai* on Russia, eugaged the 
Heiiate Foreign Relatlohs commtt- 
te* today and held up a dedaion am 
when to start hearings on Dean 
.Acheaan’a appointment as aeere- 
tary of stale. Senator Connally 
(D-Texas), committee chairman, 
said •  derision would be reached 
during the afternoon on w-hen M 
start hearings “and who will he' 
witneases.”

(4'onlimie,! itn Page Four)

Does Not Plan 
To Quit Post

Waahii^ton, 
bill raising the pay of the president 
ahd vice president is headed for 
Senate approval Thursday.

The Senate Civil Ser\1ce com- 
mlltee' called a cloaed-door meet
ing today (2:30 p. m.. o, a. t.) to 
consMer the measure— whicli would 
also booet the aalarlea of other top 
officials.

Truman 'Urges Speed
Without mentioning hie own pay, 

Praaident Truman yesterday urged 
speed in raising the income o f high 
government executives. He wrote 
Senator McKeliar (D-Tenn) the 
Sanate’s president pro temporO. 
that buaineis Is outbidding the 
government for "able men.”

But while Senate Republlcana 
decided at a policy conference yes
terday that they wrould not op- 
poae increasing the salary o f the 
president and the vice president. 
Chairman Ta ft (Ohio) said ob
jections were raised to quick ac
tion on other pay ralaea. i '

The bill ander conaideratlon 
would boost the pendent’s $78,000 
salary to $100,000 and glvs hlm an 
additional tax-exempt expense al
lowance o f $80,000.

The pay <ff the vice president i 
and the .speaker would be raised |

pointed out that revenue of $188,- i cialism”  at a liem 
000 included in the estimate as a . gram proposed b\ President Tru 
result o f last year’s abnormal win

' (Contiau^ oe i>age Eight)

Forreslal 
Slav On

Expects . to I 
Trumanas

mar.
Th# meour# w$s presented \n,

! the House and Senate, veaterdsy by , talk with Presidpnt Truman to-
* . . .  ^ . wv *«*__ <late eavnjkfto tfX Otav Dlt'aM

Delivers Baby, 4 Minutes 
After Death o f Mother

i Representative, Patman (D-Tex( 
and Senators Murray (D-Mont) 
and Sparkman (D -Ala). ■

It would aet up a $15,000,000,000 
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion fund to stimulate Induatrv 
with loan* or grants to the.high 
production leyelti Mr. Truman 
called for in hla economic report

Abingdon, Va., ,Jan. 11.—UtO—
I The physician looked up from the 
' woman in the ward bed. 
j '"She's dead,”  he said to a nurse.
; “ Cal! Dr. Hayten.”

The second doctor, came over
land made hte own examination. _____ .
I He agreed the woman waa dead, . treatment o f a circulatory ail-

.a  Caesarean section and delivered 
a four-pound, four-ounce baby 
boy—alive and cryliu: lu.stily.

The mother, Mra. Elmer AVidner 
o f Denton's Valley, had been dead 
for four minutes. She had been 
brought to the h< pital Friday for

(CoattBoed ex Page Foqr)

but hla atethoacope picked up the 
flickering heartbeat o f her unborn' 
f^ild. There atlU waa a chance to 
save the infant, but predoua aec- 
onda were ticking off Ita. Ufa.

Dr. Lee M. Cole, Jr., the randent 
phyaidan. and the nurse ■ went 
quickly in quest o f surgical Inatru- 
mehta and oxygen. Standing by, 
p r . Harry Hayter heard the flut
ter pf the unborn chlld'a heart- 
beate grow fainter.

Opeiatce m th  Peakailfe 
1 He could wait no longer. With 
I hla pocket penknife he performq4

ment and a kidney complication, 
but bad not expected the birth of 
her baby fo r aeveral Weeka She 
aeemed to be resting comfortably, 
but Saturday afternoon she suffer
ed a  turn for the worae and died.

The hospital reported the baby 
waa “dolag nicely and gaining 
w eigh t" ,

" . . .  no great feat o f sur
gery.”  said Dr. Hayter in his re
port “The child owes his life to 
ths alertness e f the nurse in 
charge and the resident .phyai- 
ctan.’’ 1 V

last week. I f  necessary, states o n  hla cabinet po.st and expects to do 
regional agencies could borrow so.
from the fund to build a.nd operate Forreatal aald he talked with the 
their own Industrial enterprises. ' president about proposed manges 

Authority Sought : in the security act.
The Preaident had asked Con- He said the problem wUI be 

areas for government authority t o ! dealt wlin in a message Mr. Tru- 
lend construction funds to the steel ' man will send to Con/ress "la the 
industry or t<# build steel mills it- i next two or three weeks.” 
self if the first step failed to meet i .Air Force Net Dtarnssafi 
production needii. Forrestel said the question o f a

That proposal' drew sU ong R e - ; 70-group Air Force was not dls-
publican criticiam;- the measure 
introidiiccd yesterday, which could 
cause tne greatest government 
venture into the field o f business 
since the great .deptesalon, seemed 
sure to draw even heavier G. O. P. 
fire.

Declaring that the bill would 
meet "omnloiis signs o f weakening 
in some lines of btisineM activity,”

Purge l.«cal Governmeats 
Yugoslavia, Jan. 11— —  The 

rommiuiist newspaper Borba said 
today local governments sre being 
purged throuahout Vugoslsvls te 

 ̂sharpen the class struggle against 
I eapItallsiB, rich peasaala jnnd 
1 speculators.' The local govern- 
' ments are called "Peoplea’ com- 
: mitlees.”  Borlnt said these had 
' been Infiltrnted by "enemies of the 
I people’s nuthority,”  by kulaks—  
who are prosperous peasants—and 
by persons "misled or paid by the 

I kulaks."

Named Norwalk fichooln Bend 
Norwalk. Jan. I I— 'JA—The np-

____  ___  polatment of- Hlllis K. Idlemaa,
~ ’ e rv  e  I snperiatendent o f schools at East

S p r r e t a r y  of U p f e n s c  I HartCord, as superintendent of
' 'pubHc schools here, was nanounred 
today. Frederick Lovejoy, Jr., 
chniimaa of the Board of Ednen- 
tton here, said that Idlemaa’s ap
pointment will become effective, 
Heptember I. 1949. Idleman will 
suceeed Dr. Philip A . . Jakob, su- 
perlnteiidrat here for 38 ycate, 
who will retire from public acboal 
work.

.* * • .
Headless ^id.v Found ^

Blatad. Va.. Jaa. II—<J>— Sher
iff W. .M. Price said the hMdHaa 
body ofn^young woexM wan feaad 
In a desolate aeetten at Mpad 
county early today after har 
broUwr-la-lnw aarreiUered to eOt- 
oers and admitted mardoitif 9ar. 
Price aald the .bedy ef Mta. Catfe- 
eiino 8. Now berry, aboat 94* waa 
found en a monntnlnalda >iHm m  
Merhaaisbarf aad Palasld. 9one- 
nel Newberry, 89, gava hitesrif ap 
at IHaad Jail last aridaigM, Pftea 
■aid, aad directed affleata to tha 
body.

Washington., Jan. IX —(A’)— 
James V. Forfeotal said alter a

day that he expecte to stay on as 
secretary ol defense.

Forreslal told White House r'a- 
poi tei's he expects, to submit ' fils 
resignation soon as a matter of 
routine, but that he does not ex
pect it to be accepted.

HO added, in rcspoiue tu ques
tions. that he wants to continue In

cussed in his conference with Mr. 
Truman.

Then reportara put the quastlon 
which baa been much discussed hi 
Washington for weeks;

“ Have you aubmjtted your re- 
signatioD ?"

Forreatal said ha had not. but 
that ho would submit “M  *  
matter of routine" in advance o f

(OMtUmed ea Page r)

Traaaary Bfifawc*
Washington, Jaa. 11—(P)—V te  

position of the Treeauiy JaawKjr

Net budget reoeipte, |Mi.9iaA 
798.81; budget expeafUtui 
349.100.89: cash baHawti 
•14.987.$L

■ .. 'J


